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F l 'vfendo:: Af r in A,.fdximas Fi!osQúco:: 
MAXIMAS FILOSÓFICOS 
"u'''", fazem canais, arqueiros airam flechas, artífices modelam a madeira e o 
o homem sábio modela-se a si mesmo (Buda). 
c> um trabalho que você ame e não terá de trabalhar um em sua vida 
( Confúsio ). 
c> ser você só terá de ser como a água. é suave e flexível, é a mais 
necessária e forte todas as coisas (La o-Tsé). 
c> Nunca inicie a injustiça. 
(Kleovolos). 
que os demais gerem a injustiça em contra de 
c> Façam aos outros o que querem que eles façam a vocês: este é o sentido da Lei de 
Moisés e dos ensinamentos dos profetas (Mateus 7.1 2). 
c> A humanidade tem toda a razão em colocar os proclamadores dos altos valores e 
padrões acima dos descobridores verdades nhv>tiv,,< \"~w•ert bi.mtein 
c> duas formas para sua vida. Uma é acreditar que não existe milagre. A outra é 
acreditar, que todas as coisas são um milagre (Albert Einstein). 
c> Qualquer coisa que você faça, faça-a sempre cuidadosamente. (A Mãe) 
c> Faça o que pode, com o que tem, onde estiver (Roosevelt). 
c> Ainda o ultimo momento pode-se alterar uma situação ou um evento (Solo). 
c> Não há ciência aplicada; há somente aplicações da ciência. O estudo das aplicações da 
ciência é muito fácil e acessível a qualquer um que domine o saber e a teoria (Louis 
Pasteur). 
c> Para todo problema complexo existe uma solução clara, simples e errada (George 
Bernard Shaw). 
c> As pessoas que vencem neste mundo são as que procuram as circunstancias de que 
precisam e, quando não as encontram, as criam ( Bernard Shaw). 
c> Incumbe a nós da ciência da computação tomarmos una aproximação pragmática. 
Algum situação matematicamente modelado qual captura qualquer geração de assunto 
em os procedimentos com computadoras é um tema possível para ciência da 
computação. Isto inclui hardware, software, modelagem de dados, interface e mais (JÀ. 
MAKOWSKY), 
c> Façamos o melhor que pudermos em todas as circunstâncias e deixemos o resultado 
para a decisão do divino (A Mãe). 
c> O tempo é o recurso mais escasso e não renovável; se não se administra, nenhuma outra 
coisa poderá ser administrada (autor). 
c> ... dominar ... pratica, pratica, pratica, ... , ... , perseverança. 
Ailay, gracias, thanks, Dank, obrigado. 
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PENSAMENTOS 
PERSEVERANÇA. 
Manapunin imapis kawsanchu fikrayanapaq perceveranchista. Talentuka manan 
yachaqniyoqrunakuna thuninku. Yuyayniyoqa manan t'ikranchu; 
yachayniyoq mana qopuyqa yakan proverbionchishinakanku. Sapallan uywanawanrayku 
manan t'ikranmanchu; pachuka untarunayachayniyoq ma.Tla wasi icha lank'ay. Sapallammi, 
peJ:se·ver·anchitspas, determinanchispas kashanku hatun kallpayoqhina. 
en absoluto ningún sustitutivo de la perseverancia. talento no puede 
reemplazar!a; abundan las personas talentosas que han fracasado. El genio no puede 
suplirla; el genio no retribuído constituye casi una expresión proverbiaL La educación por 
sí sola tampoco puede sustítuirla; el mundo esta !leno de indivíduos instruidos carentes de 
vivienda o empleo. Unicanrente, la perseverancia y determinación son omnipotentes. 
absolute perseverance. 
'""Ju1c that have failed are genius carmot genius did not r,,,.,m·cl 
almost constitutes a proverbial expression. educatíou by itself neither can substitute 
is full of individual educated lacking of house or employment. Only, the 
perseverance and the determination are onmipotent. 
Nichts karm, in einen Absolutensinn, das Durchhaltevermõgen ersetzen. Der Talent kann es 
nicht ersetzen; vielen sind die Menschen, die gescheitert haben. Das Genie kann es auch 
nicht; der unbelohnte Genie ist fast ein Sprichwort. Di e Ausbildung kann es ebenso weniger 
ersetzen; die Welt ist voll von Ausgebildeten Menschen mit wenigen Hãuserbestand und 
ohne Arbeit. Nur das Durchhaltevermõgen und di e Entschlossenheit sind allmãchtig. 
Não existe em absoluto nenhum substitutivo da perseverança. O talento não pode substituí-
la; abundanr as pessoas talentosas que fracassaranr. O gênio não pode supri-la; o gênio não 
retribuído constitui quase uma expressão proverbial. A educação por si só tanrpouco pode 
substituí-la; o mundo está cheio de indivíduos instruídos carentes de moradia ou emprego. 
Unicamente, a perseverança e a determinação são onipotentes. 
AXIOMAS DO CJENTJFICISMO: 
)> O homem não é naturalmente depravado. 
J> A "boa" vida na terra pode ser não só definida mas também alcançada. 
> A razão é o instrumento supremo do homem. 
)> O conhecimento libertará o homem da ignorância, da superstição e dos males sociais. 
:> O universo é ordenado 
> Essa ordem do universo pode ser descoberta pelo homem e expressa por meio de 
quantidade e relações matemáticas. 
)> Embora haja muitas maneiras de perceber a natureza, como, por exemplo, a arte, a 
poesia, a música, etc., só a ciência pode chegar à verdade, que permitirá ao homem 
dominar a natureza. 
:> A observação e a experimentação são os únicos meios válidos de descobrir a ordem da 
natureza. 
)> Os fatos observados sã independentes do observador. 
:> As qualidades secundárias não são suscetíveis de medida e, por isso, não são reais. 
lll 
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> Todas as coisas da Terra são para uso do homem. 
> A ciência é neutra, livre de valores e independente da moralidade e da ética. 
PRJNCJPJOS DA CJVJLIZAÇAO TECNOLOGJCA. 
Para Erich Fromm, são três os principais princípios norteadores das atuais sociedades 
•:• Tudo o que é tecnicamente possível de fazer-se, deve ser 
O avanço científico e tecnológico deve conduzir ao ideal da eficiência absoluta. 
•:• Quanto mais produzimos do que quer que produzimos, tanto melhor. 
"QUASE-SOLUÇÕES" TECNOLOGJCAS 
Segundo Schwartz, proven fontes: 
CJ Natureza incompleta da solução tecnológica (ou, mais simplesmente, falta de 
complemento); 
(l) Aumento do problema original; 
(l) Efeitos secundários (todos os efeitos previstos e imprevistos, que resultam numa 
multiplicação de outros problemas que passam a reclamar so.!uç;ão). 
fiL/Vl\ E \...lOJi.c1:cJ:5Ji. lJ: 
As semelhanças e dessemelhanças entre computador e cérebro segundo Michael Apter são: 
fi' Os dois são dispositivos de USO GERAL "poder-se-ia dizer que o cérebro e o 
computador de uso geral são os dois dispositivos de maior uso geral conhecidos pelo 
homem". 
~ Ambos são dispositivos de processamento de informações. 
iB Ambos podem incorporar em si modelos, pois, segundo se sabe, uma das principais 
funções do cérebro é a de elaborar e utilizar modelos do seu ambiente. 
fi' Ambos chegam à sua complexidade intelectual realizando um grande número de 
operações simples. 
DESSEMELHANÇAS ENTRE COMPUTADOR E CÉREBRO· 
0 Deve-se observar a "equipotencialidade" que caracteriza o cérebro, não caracterizando 
o computador, é claro. Quer dizer: "Se certas partes do cérebro vivo forem retiradas, as 
partes restantes automaticamente assumem as funções das partes retiradas. Também os 
hábitos aprendidos não parecem estar armazenados em neurônios particulares 
localizados, mas espalhados de alguma maneira por amplas áreas, de tal modo que a 
extirpação de partes limitadas do cérebro não significa necessariamente a perda dos 
hábitos". Tal não ocorre, é claro, com as partes do computador. 
0 Obviamente, o computador não é no sentido radical da palavra, criativo. Ate onde o 
conhecemos hoje, ele não perderá jamais substituir o artista ou cientista de forma nem 
razoavelmente convincente. 
0 O cérebro é projetivo no lidar com formas. Isto é: se um ou outro elemento da forma 
falta, ele o reconstrói (o que se chama de função gestáltica). Por quanto, ao que parece, 
os computadores são destituídos da capacidade de complementação de configurações. 
0 O computador recebe as informações, diríamos, de forma passiva, enquanto que o 
cérebro faz perguntas, discute e crítica, como também seleciona os dados segundo o seu 
interesse. 
Afiay. gracias, thanks, Dank, obrigado. 
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RESUMO 
O modelo e processo homopolimerização na emulsão do são 
aplicados em reator tubular contínuo sem e com angulares internos sob 
condição isotérmica e não isotérmica. Os resultados de modelagem e simulação foram 
a estacionário, cilíndrica, fluxo 
pistão completamente desenvolvido, modelo Smith-Ewart para estimar a coJwe:rsétO 
do monômero, cinética química de Arrhenius como modelo velocidade laminar 
para computar a geração química. O objetivo é modelar, simular e analisar o 
comportamento do reator de homopolimerização na emulsão do estireno com deflectores 
métodos experimental e matemático-dedutivo foram aplicados para obter resultados, 
por meio de programação computacional, usando Dinâmica de Fluido Computacional 
através do método de volumes finitos. As seguintes variáveis como temperatura de reação 
constante e variável, reator tubular sem e com deflectores, temperatura de alimentação, 
diâmetro de reator, processo adiabático e exotérmico, calor de reação constante e 
velocidade axial completamente desenvolvida foram investigados. 
Os efeitos de conversão de monômero, área transversal interna, temperatura axial, 
concentração do polímero, radicais e iniciador, outros como densidade de polímero e 
monômero, perda de carga e queda de pressão foram determinados e simulados. Os 
produtos foram caracterizados com Número de Partículas (nucleação homogênea e 
heterogênea), distribuição de peso molecular, tamanho de partículas de polímero e 
distribuição de viscosidade. Estes resultados foram validados com resultados da literatura 
sob condição igual ou aproximada. Os resultados sob condições não isotérmicas foram 
melhores que os resultados isotérmicos em termos de caracterização do polímero. Isso 
mostra que o desenho alternativo proposto (com deflectores) permite obter o polímero com 
propriedades melhores em termos de número de partículas, distribuição de peso molecular, 
distribuição do tamanho de partículas e viscosidade. 
Palavras chaves: modelagem, simulação, estireno, polimerização em emulsão, reator 
tubular, deflectores, Fortran, método dos volumes finitos. 
Vll 
ABSTRACT 
Determinístic rnodel and ernulsion hornopolyrnerization process styrene are app!ied 
continuous tubular reactor withom and with interna! angular baffles under isothermic and 
no isothermic condítions. rnodeling and sirnulation results were approximate to steady 
state, one-dirnensional cylindrical coordinate, ful!y developed laminar plug 
model to estirnate rnonomer conversion, Arrhenius chernical kinetics as 
!arnilmr finite-rate rnodel to compute chemical source. The objective is to model, sirnulate 
and to analyze the emulsion hornopolymerization reactor performance of styrene with 
internal-inclined angular baffles, and to compare with continuous tubular reactor. 
The were to by 
means of computational prograrnmmg, Fluid Dynamics (program 
code ), finite volume method. following variables sue h as constant and variable reaction 
temperature, tubular reactor without and with baffles, feed ternperature, reactor diarneter, 
adiabatic and exothermic process, constant reaction heat and fully developed axial velocity 
were investigated. 
The monomer conversion, interna! transversal area, axial temperature, concentration of 
polymer, radicais and initiator, others as density o f polymer and monomer, head loss and 
pressure drop effects were determined and simulated. The products were characterized by 
particles number (homogeneous and heterogeneous nucleation), molecular weight 
distribution, polymer particles size and po!ymer viscosity distribution. These results were 
validated with literature results under same or approximate condition. The results under no 
isothermic conditions were better than isothermic results in terms of polymer 
characterization. lt is shown that the proposed alternative design (with baffles) allow to 
obtain the polymer with better properties in terms o f number o f particles, molecular weight 
distribution, partic!e size distribution and viscosity. 
Keywords: modeling, simulation, styrene, emulsion polymerization, tubular reactor, baffles, 
Fortran, CFD, finite volume method. 
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RESUMO DO CAPÍTULO I 
MENDOZA F.L Modelagem 1 simulação e análise de desempenho de reatores tubulares de pollimeri.zaí:ão 
com deflectores angulares internos, 24Ip. Tese (Doutorado em Engenha:ría Química- .Área de Processos Químicos)-
Faculdade de Engenharía Química. Universidade Estadual de Campinas- lJNICA.IviP. 2004. 
O Capítulo I apresenta uma visão global da pesquisa desenvolvido nesta tese, incluindo a 
da pesquisa, históricos da re:lçil.o polimerização em emulsão e 
reatores de po.lim:eriza<;ão com entase na obtenção do Discute-se 
ainda a importância do uso das chicanas como misturadores estáticos. Apresenta-se também 
a organização da tese. 
I 
The present work makes use of related to and 
mathematical science, app!ied chemistry and computational science applied to lhe 
developrnent of deterrninistic models and polymerizatíon process. ln particular 1s 
considered ernu!sion polymerization mecharrism the homopolymerizatíon o f 
for a cortVe!11Ío•nal a tubular reactor were uc'n::nJpcu 
reactor as well as for a system interna! incrusted angular baffles. 
Plastics are mayor industrial goods used in the building, constructíon, packing, 
transportatíon, electronic, appliances, etc., industries. The world plastics production was 
estímated at about 100 million tons. Plastic can be in general classífied into therrnoplastics, 
therrnosetting resins and engineering plastics (Elias, 1993). 
The two mayor tasks facing engineers and scíentísts in chemícal industry are (1) the 
operation and optimization o f existent process and (2) the desígn o f new o r ímproved ones. 
Bearing this in mind, in this work is proposed an altematíve design for tubular reactor 
where a polymerizatíon reactor takes place, by the introduction o f angular baffles inside lhe 
reactor. 
Motivation 
The d evelopment o f engineering and specialty polymers with a better balance o f 
properties or with a particular uníque property has been growing rapídly. ln thís regard, it 
has been found to be often more economic to produce a new polymer from existing 
commodity polymers rather than to start with a new monomer and produce polymer the 
usual manner (Seppala and Reichert, 1990). 
A r atíonal a pproach to a ll p roblems r elatíng to a p hysícal o r chemícal cha.'1ge o f 
mass must be based on elementary physical c onservation laws. They have b een h andled 
systematically in Bírd (1960) and Beek (1975) for examp!e. For treatment chemícal 
en€,mí:enmg phenomena, conservation of mass and energy are pnmary 
importance. Flow phenomena, govemed by the principie of conservation of momentum, 
naturally are equally important for chemica! engineering calculations. The second kind of 
information needed a quantitatíve treatment o f chemical engineering is concemed 
rates. The rate at a reaction proceeds may be determined not chemical 
kínetics the reaction proper, but also by physical transport phenomena (Westerterp and 
lJn§:aar,jen, I 992). 
interaction chemical kinetics and physical transport rates has received 
considerable attention during lhe past decades. Damkohler (!957), and particular!y Frank-
Kamenetzki (1969) have systematical!y developed this field. The !ater author distinguished 
between microkinetics (í.e. chemical kinetics) and macrokinetics physical rate ). Many 
,,""'c.uuo,,, (e.g., !958; and Danckwe:rts l 
the importance of at which phenomena a reacting system are 
considered. In principie, ditlerent scales must be taken in to account: l) The scale o f a 
molecule, where, for example, molecular coliision and the molecule mean free path 
( diffusion) are studied; 2) The scale o f an eddy o r dispersion in a heterogeneous system, 
where, for example, a catalyst partic!e or a gas bubble is taken as the basis for deriving lhe 
appropriate equations; 3) The scale o f a reactor as a whole, where sma!l-scale phenomena 
must be integrated over the entire reactor and macroscopic mixing becomes important 
(Westerterp and Wijngaarden, 1992). 
This work is mainly concemed to the last scale although knowledge of lhe first two 
items are in fact incorporated in lhe kinetic and transfer parameters used in the simulation. 
Computation 
The history o f calculatíng devices reaches well beyond the boundaries o f the history 
o f science; business and accounting have made routine use of reckoning aids, and many 
special purpose tools have been devised to reduced the burden of ca!culation withln 
engineering disciplines. Today powerful computers have become almost universally 
available in both schools and industry. During the period when the analog computer was 
used to solve process dynamics problems (1955-1965), lhere existed, by necessity, a 
specia!ized at staff computer insta!lation that performed the prograrnming and computer 
operation chore for clients with problems to be solved. The analysis o f the problem, 
3 
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mathematical was performed either the or computer 
specialist, or sometimes both in collaboration. During middle and latel960s, the digital 
computer, because of its increase in speed and size, and the accumulation of library 
routines, became the favored computer for chemical process advent 
digital simulation user access to library routines perfonm a wide ""'"~'" 
calculations has enab!ed sophisticated simulator tools to be developed (Franks, 1972; 
concepts are 
very usual ones. 
is the ana!ysis of systems involving fluid flow, heat transfer and assocíated 
phenomena such as chemical reactions by means of computer-based símulations. The 
technique is very powerful and spans a wide range of industrial and non-industrial 
app!icatiorls areas. Some are: of power combustion 
engmes gas chemícal process engmeenng: míxing and separation, 
polymer mouldíng, etc. ultimate aím of developments the field is to provide a 
capability comparab!e to other CAE (Computer-Aided Engineering) tool such as stress 
analysís codes. The main reason why CFD has lagged is the tremendous complexity ofthe 
underlying behavior, which preclude a description of fluíd flows that is at the same time 
economical and sufflciently complete (Versteeg, ! 998). 
In these times computer science is an engineering science, an empírica! science of 
the artificial rather than the natural world, so in category not allowed for in the standard 
division (Makowsky, 1994; Newe! and Simon, 1976). Like other empírica! engineering 
science, it conducts experiments and constructs theories to explain the results of them 
(Burkholder, 2001). 
Polymers 
The worldwide production of synthetic polymers, now estimated at ca. 100 x 106 tia 
(Seppala and Reichert, 1990), continuous to grow in spite of criticism from 
environmentalists. The technical principies of polymer reaction engineering will no doubt 
play a significant role in lhe soiution o f some ofthese problems. 
Polymers are macromolecules in which at least a thousand atoms are linked together 
by covalent bonds. They may be linear chains or three-dimensional networks. Many natural 
substances, especially the biological construction materiais, are macromolecuies. 
4 
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complex natural matcn)mo!e~cules, many synthetic macromolecules have 
a relatively simple structure, since they consist of identica! constitutiona! repeating units 
(structural units). In essence there are only two real!y fundamental characteristics of 
fundamental 
chemical structure and their mass distribution pattem. These 
ac1:enstJ<CS c!etermme all the properties o f the ln a direct way they 
determine the cohesive forces, the packing density ( and potential crystal!inity) and the 
mobility (with phase transitions). In a more way they 
mclrphoJlogy and the relaxation phenomena, i.e. the total of the polymer 
Krevelen, 1990). 
Process pararneters, such as residence-time distribution, micromixing, and 
segregated flow, whose influence on productivity and selectivity for small molecule 
has been appear to more important for 
polyraerizattic<n reactors polymer properties dramatically (G<~rn~ns, 
1981, 1982; Ray, 1983; Sebastian and Biesenberger, 1983; Reichert and 1989, 
Seppala and Reichert, !990). 
lt shou!d be emphasized that product quality is a much more complex issue in 
polymerization process than in conventional short chain reaction since the molecular 
morphological properties of a polymer product strongly influence its physical, chemical, 
thermal, rheological, mechanical properties as well as the polymer's end-use applications. 
Therefore, the development of comprehensive mathematical models to predict the "polymer 
quality" in terms of process operating conditions in a polymer reactor is the key to the 
efficient production of high quality, tailored polymers and improvement of plan operability 
and economics (Kiparissides, 1996). 
Bearing this in mind, in this work the proposed reactor configuration is considered 
as a mean to be able to obtain polymers váth better controlled properties. 
As case study styrene is considered since the required information are available in 
open literature. Styrene (knovm as styrax) was first isolated in 183! by Bonastre from the 
resin of the arnber tree. In 1839 E. Simon, who also first described the polymer, gave the 
monomer its narne. He observed that styrene was slowly converted into a viscous solution 
on standing. The styrene used for polymerization should have a purity greater than 99,6% 
5 
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because the contaminants arisíng from production process, mainly ethylbenzene, 
cumene, and xylenes, affect tbe molecular mass ofthe polystyrene (Mau! and Hüls, 1992). 
Polystyrene belongs to lhe group of standard thennoplastics that also includes 
polypropylene, &"1d poly cnJcma<o ). Because o f special properties, 
can used in an wide range applications. annual 
consumption worldwide 1990 was ca. 6, 7 x l 06 ton; thus polyst}Tene is one o f the most 
· James and Castor, 1994). 
styrene to PS (polystyrene molding material) and 
(high-impact polystyrene) molding materíals is carried out exclusively by a free 
radical mechanism. The chain reaction does not necessarily have to be started by the 
addition ofradical-fonning, readily decomposing initiators because styTene itself can fonn 
1972, et 1983). 
propagation mechanism for the chain grovvth proceeds by addition of further monomer to 
tbe radical chain end. Growth of the radical chains is mainly tenninated by recombination 
( disproportion plays a very minar role). The grovm o f chain proceeds rapidly with the result 
that remova! o f the generated heat o f polymerizatíon presents one o f the main problems o f 
the industrial process. Average molecular weight between l 00000 and 400000 are obtained 
witbin a short time (Mau! and Hüls, 1992). 
Emulsion Polymerization Process 
From a contemporary perspective, the interlinked scientific and technical history of 
emulsion polymerization can be divided into three periods: The first period (tenned Heroic 
Age) was when emulsion polymers were originally produced. The results were functional 
but limited. The natural rubber which is found in tbe fonn of a latex, was interpreted 
technically at a false logic as addition polymerization, but it seen to have really been 
suspension polymerization, they did not involve a true emulsion polymerization because 
they did not have any surfactant and/or water-soluble initiator (Blackley, 1975). The first 
attempts to develop a process to imitate natural rubber were made in Gennany during tbe 
First World War. This led to the work of Lutber and Hueck (1932) in Gennany, who 
presented the first viable emulsion polymerization method and thereupon sold the patent 
rights to interested parties in the United States. Major development emulsion 
polymerization took place during second World War, when tbe artificial rubber project 
6 
was of Manhattan Project dimensions (and imlee:d some the work from pr<lJe::t was 
only declassified in !980), Although some papers on emulsion polymerization appeared 
prior to World W ar II, it was not until the period immediately subsequent to the war that the 
most qualitative 194 7) and quantitative (Smith 1948) 
theories polymerization were first enunciated (Gilbert, 1995). 
second period 
period of 
emulsion polymerization might be the Age of 
I through to the l980s saw a rapid blossoming the Exp/oration. 
range and ve'~"tv products, and enormous research efforts to quality. 
Industrial efforts were frequent!y based on empírica! trial and error; extensive formulations 
with a range o f ingredients and conditions, graduaily working towards a product with the 
desired qua!ities, Mechanistic principies were used less than optimal!y for guidance, and 
some o f the supposition on was based were not correct the 
same as industrial laboratories were vastly refining and extending their products, 
extensive pure research efforts were undertaken in many academic, goverrunent and 
industrial laboratories on the fundamental science o f emulsion po!ymerization, Many o f the 
important concepts in this second period were developed by, for examp!e, Fitch, Gardon, 
Vanderhoff, Uge!stad and Hansen (Gilbert, 1995). 
The third period of emulsion polymerization might be termed the Age of 
En/ightenment, and is now dawning, The scientific effort of many teams over previous 
decades, aided by the advent of new physical techniques for investigation, has resulted in a 
sound understanding of the most of the fundamental mechanism governing emulsion 
polymerizations, The fundamentais are now sufficiently well understood that new products 
can be made, and old ones re-formulated, in new ways that can lead to a quantum leap in 
performance and production characteristics, Intelligent, knowledge-based design is the way 
ofthe future for this important technology (Gilbert, 1995), 
Emulsion polymerization is economically important: for example, in Westem 
countries alone, current production of ali polymers in excess of l 08 tonnes per year, and 
approximately 30% of these polymers are made by free-radical means; emu!sion methods 
are used for 40-50% of these free-radical polymerizations, There are thus considerable 
incentives for understanding emu!sion polymerization processes (Gi!bert, 1995). 
7 
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rs one of the most techniques for 
commercial production o f polymers (Basset and Hamielec, 1981; Piinna, 1982; Poehlein et 
ai., 1983), Economics favor a continuous process over a batch system when product 
volumes are large enough or product grades slightly. A continuous process also 
offers quality by elimil1ating batch to batch variations. A continuous stirred-tank 
reactor (CSTR) and tubular reactor are two poteniial candidates for such a process (Paguet 
1994). 
Emulsion polymerization is a heterogeneous unsaturated 
monomers or monomer solutions are dispersed a continuous phase with the aid of an 
emulsifier system and polymerized with free-radical initiators. The product, a colloida! 
dispersion the polymer or polymer so!ution, is called !atex. chemistry involves free-
are common to many solution, and su:;pensíon po!ynaeJ"ÍZ<!ticm 
systems, the physícal degree subdivision of reaction colloidal size 
range can have a pronounced influence on course of the polymerization and the 
characteristics o f the product and its perfonnance (Basset and Hamielec, 1981; Piinna, 
1982; Poehlein et a!., 1983). This claims to better mixing properties reactors design, 
especially when tubular systems are taken into account 
The product latex, a submicron suspension of colloidally stable polymer parti eles in 
(usually) aqueous medi um, has many desirable properties. The low viscosity o f the latex 
reduces pumping and agitation equipment requirements and improves heat transfer to the 
reactor walls. The heterogeneous nature of the process enables the simultaneous 
achievement of high molecular weight polymer and high reaction rates in many cases. 
Lattices cal! also have desirable properties in coating applications so that perfonnance and 
experimental concems suggest an increased use of agueous-based products for architectural 
and structural coatings (Paquet and Ray, 1994 ). 
Emulsion polymerization is a process in which most of the propagation reaction 
takes place in the segregated particles (50-1000 nm in diameter) dispersed in water. These 
innumerable particles can be stabilized by anionic surfactants which impart repulsive forces 
between similarly charged electric double layer to the emulsion polymer (Chem, 1995). 
emulsion polymerization is used for the production of engineering plastics or 
artificial rubber, the polymer is collected from the water phase. As mentioned previously 
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specifíc advantage the emulsion process, compared to other 
polymerization techniques, is the low viscosity o f the continuous water phase, Furthermore, 
the segregated nature o f the polymerizatíon process, taking place in the individual parti eles, 
allows production of high molecular mass polymers at considerable higher 
polymerizations rates compared to bulk or solution po!ymerization (Scholtens, 2002), 
A drawback o f using emulsion po!ymerization for the production polymers is 
that some additives, e,g, emu!sifier initiator, may be difficult to remove might 
prclduct properties a negative way, Additionally, polymer is separated 
from the water phase, e,g, by precipitaiion, the effluent has to go through a costly 
wastewater treatment (Scho!tens, 2002), 
reactor provides the volume necessary the reaction and holds amount of 
reactant required for reaction, The energy required to overcome activation threshold 
of each partia! reaction ís also supplied the reactor, and the proper temperature and 
concentration are maintained, The most important reaction-related factors for the design o f 
a reactor are: 1) The activation principie selected, together with the states o f aggregation o f 
the reactants and the resulting number and types o f phases involved; 2) The concentration 
and temperature dependence of the chemical reactions; 3) The heat of the reaction taking 
place (Henkel and Schkopau, 1992), 
The (negative o r positive) heat o f reactions takíng place in a reactor influences the 
extent and nature of provisions for heat transfeL Exothermic or endothermic reactíons 
frequently require supply or remova! oflarge quantities ofheat Thermally neutra! reactions 
involve considerably less technical sophistication (Henkel and Schkopau, 1992), 
Three major types of chernical reactor systems are used to produce emulsion 
polyrners; batch, semicontinuous, and continuous, Continuous reactors are operated with 
continuous, and it is hoped, steady ínput flows of reagents and output flows of products, 
Such reactor are generally economically advantageous when high production rates of 
closely related products are required, Continuous systems are not used if rather long run 
times cannot be achieved, Thus, latexes that foul badly and cause frequent shutdowns are 
usually produced in batch or semicontinuous reactors, Likewise, continuous reactors are not 
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for product 
(Piirma, 1982). 
reqmre frequent, sígnificant changes 
The use of a tubular reactor for polymerization is an artractive concept due to 
simplicity of design and potential low cost. monomer is at beginning 
tube and, if all goes a high molecular weíght polymer emerges at the other. 
implementation of this concept is, however, fraught \vith difficulties because of large 
reactlcm exotbermic, high viscosities a1rd laminar (Chen and Nauman, !989). 
a tube are two kinds flow, la.rninar and turbulent, depending 
and viscosity o f the and the diameter o f the tube. In laminar flow, fluid in tbe center o f 
tbe tube flows faster tban tbat near tbe walls, so tbat residence times in the reactor will be 
widely different, leading to an extremely broad distribution of conversion and other 
P.wuu1cm flow, is good across 
tube, resulting in essentially plug flow, very srnall "plug" or volume of tbe reaction 
mixture spends the same amount o f time in the reactor as ali otbers. But turbulence occurs 
only at high flow velocities, as measured by the Reynolds's number. Turbulence usuaily 
occurs at Reynolds > 2000 in pipes. It is possible to overcome the !imitations of laminar 
flow by introducing gas bubbles at regular intervals, thereby isolating plugs of the reaction 
mixture. This can only be done, though, on laboratory scale where the diameter is 
sufficiently small so tbat the bubbles fill the entire cross-section of the tube. In eitber case 
tbe plugs can be considered as minute batch reactors, and batch reactor tbeory should be 
applied (Fitch, 1997). Otherwise some mechanical design altematives as the proposed on 
tbis work have to be investigated. 
Modeling- Simulation 
Matbematical model 1s used to formulate vvidely different physical and 
physicochemical phenomena: transfer of heat, mass, and momentum, as well as chemical 
reactions in homogeneous and heterogeneous systems. Mathematical modeling is thus used 
in tbe design o f mass-transfer operations, calculation o f heat exchangers, chemical reaction 
engineering, and finally process controL A wide range of methods are used to formulate 
models and to solve the resulting systems of equations. Matbematica! models can be 
c!assified according to their physical background , the type of system equations, and the 
corresponding methods of so!ution. Deterministic models or elements have a 
lO 
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conditions (Bockhorn, 1992). 
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variable or pararneter for any given set of 
Since 1980, modeling of polymerization reactors has become more comprehensive. 
focussed on the predictíon of polymer (chemícal composítíon and 
molecular mass long-chain branching, cross-!ink polymer particle 
distribution, and particle morphology). To develop a predictive model, account must be 
taken on the and physics a!l microscopíc processes whích occur the 
polymerizatíon process (Hamíelec and Tobita, l 
Intemal Baffles 
Due to the complexity of the flow cross-section, mixed convectíon in intemally 
tlru1ed tubes was considered only a nurnber of ~n"lvtirel studies. 
Patankar (198 solved numerically the case fully-developed, mn1mar rrnxe:d Ci)nv·ection 
vertical tubes. This orientation simplified the analysis since the pertaining lS nnrPlv 
axial and identical conditions exist in the bays formed by any two adjacent fins. Mirza and 
Soliman (1985) analyzed mixed convection in the horizontal orientation; however, the 
cross-section was símplified by considering only two identical vertical fins. In both 
investigation, the presence o f the fins was found to retard and suppress the free convective 
effects compared to smooth tubes (Rustum and Soliman, I 990). The presence of internai 
fins alters the flow pattems, temperature distríbution and N usselt nurnber o f the 
configuration when buoyancy effects are not negligíble (Farinas et al., 1997). 
The chemical reaction inside reactor can be considered as simple or multiple, 
homogeneous or heterogeneous, catalytic or no catalytic, exothermic or endothermic, 
reversible or irreversible type. The chemical reaction in the present thesis is a 
heterogeneous, exothermic and irreversible polymerization reaction, particularly emulsion 
homopolymerizatíon o f styrene, a compound complex process of three phases in general 
such as gas, liquid and solid, and other phases as bubbles, vapor and drops, in those 
mentioned phases can be present lhe monomer drops, the micelles, monomer-polymer and 
íons emulsifier. The styrene and other reactants like initiator, surfactant and water mainly 
react to produce polystyrene. Polystyrene is a system with very low monomer and polymer 
solubility in water and very high monomer solubility in polymer. In a chemical reactor can 
happen thermal, catalytic, biochemical and polymerization process. The operations in the 
1l 
chemícal reactor can be discontinuous, semi-continuous or continuous (tubular piug 
flow and tank with perfect agitation), a reactor or severa! reactors, isothermic and no 
isothermic, transient or stationary, catalytic (homogeneous, pseudo homogeneous and 
heterogeneous (fixed fluidized transport reactor)) or no cataly1ic, competitive or 
contraflow or crossed current the present considered tubu!ar 
reactor like emulsion polymerization reactor, operating m continuous, plug flow, 
no no catalytic and without or baffles inside tutmhrr 
reactor (Min and Ray, I Carberry, 1976; l Piirma, !982; Levenspiel, !983 
a, 1983 b; Fogler, 1986; Froment and Bishoff, 1990; Van Krevelen, 1990; 1995; 
Dotson, 1996; Fitch, 1997). 
The Tubular reactors have the advantage of simplicity, relatively cost of 
mainn:na:nce and operation< the reactions happen to high ternp<oraltun;s and 
me""""' a.Tld catalyst, they facilities relationship to other projects 
for the temperature contro1 o f the given heat o r removed. Furthermore for the fact they have 
not had mechanica1 motion of their parts they are convenient for high pressures. The 
tubular reactors present some disadvantages for their high degree of specificity, frequently 
with complicated project and high cost o f investment and they wi!l sometimes be subject to 
high pressure drops. The use o f tubu!ar reactors at the moment it is growing and diversified 
by the advance of fundamental knowledge, the prediction of parameters (mass, heat, 
transport, momentum), data col!ection systems, data analysis methods, data solutions 
methods (numeric, differential equations), high acting computers and the reactors costs 
reduction (Tarmy, 1982; Shah, 1991; Henkel et aL, 1992; Farkas, 1992; Toledo, 1999). 
In the tubular reactors multiple applications in the chemical industry arise heat 
transfer no standardize difficulties, the most reaction happens in the reactor entrance, the 
reaction rate is varíable at the reactor entrance for exothermic reactions, the exothermic 
adiabatic operatíon conditíons show the axial temperature different to the wall temperature 
and the endothermic adiabatic operatíon conditions present the wall temperature different to 
the axial temperature. In such situations have been offered different so!utions types like 
usíng multi-tubular reactors (McGreavy e Maciel Filho, 1988), to improve bed conditions, 
to use solvents, catalytic dilution, externai refrigeration temperature and reactor interna! 
temperature control (Domingues, !992; Maciel Filho e Domíngues, 1992). 
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One can notice through behavior analysis of the industrial poíyrnerization reactors 
(specially through cornputational sirnulation) that the thennal transfer !imitations m 
viscous fluids aggravating viscosity the operational 
conditions) cause significant restrictions to the product control, hírrderin.g 
desired specifications obtainíng. Clearly new reactor projects have been !aean;éea and 
tested lookirtíZ to hígh operatíonal perfonnance, that can be ad1íe,:ed wíth high 
conversions, smaller residence and a better thennal conditions controL 
A reactor project without a detaíled model is impossible to make reliable predictions 
because the regions localization with unstable behavior in the time and space are dependent 
o f the entrance interferences and control actions (McGreavy e Maciel Filho, 1989). 
operation and 
optimization of existent processes, design of new processes or to improve some processes 
or processes control, e.g. the models used by Moura (1984), Maciel Filho (1985) and 
Domíngues (1992). Moreover model type and its complexity leve! the system 
representation depends of the use for which the model will be developed (Khanna and 
Seinfeld, 1987). A pragmatic guideline for a simplífication according to Azevedo et aL 
(1990) are the model should not be more detailed than the absolutely necessary for the 
ímplicated particular purpose, the model should contain so few parameters as much as 
possible, the reliable correlatíon should exist for the selected model parameter, the required 
effort mathematics/computational for the model solution should be reasonable. Others the 
models sometimes can be reduced for different techrliques, as those developed by 
McGreavy and Naim (1977), McGreavy (1983), Maciel Filho (1989), McGreavy and 
Maciel Filho (1989), Stremel et aL (1997), 1998, 1999), Toledo and Maciel Filho (1997 a, 
1997 b, 1997 c). 
According to the simulation objectives show ín the stage of chemical reactor 
project, the departure and stop strategies, the control and optimization of process, the static 
and dynamic analysis o f the system behavior. In agreement to the control objectives are the 
product quality, operational security, process economy, understanding of the nature and 
characterístics of the system, obtaining of contra! algoríthm, variables modification, to 
obtain control strategies or to apply in real time. Moreover, the reactor-project objectives 
are in general the obtainíng o f qualíty products, operational securíty and process economy 
(Toledo, 1992, 2000; Toledo and Maciel Filho, 1997 a, 1997 b, 1998 a, 1998 b). 
the emu!síon po!ymerizatíon tubu!ar reactor, the reactive mixture and the heat 
transfer límitations affect 
General :Sc!Jpe 
present work ís coJJsí,der·ed the emulsion polyrner'iz:!ticm styrene, m an 
alternatíve tubular reactor intemal baffles. mathematical modelíng considers the 
axial concentration, temperature and polymer properties varíations. The fluid flow 
velocity was considered fully-developed. A physical-chemistry characterizatíon mode! for 
polymer number by homogeneous and heterogeneous nucleation was deveioped, and 
u110cwJ•u of moments was applied to and dead order to the 
molecular distributíon. systems of to a part!al 
differentia! equations system. This equation system was discretized linear system 
solved by the finite volume method. The adopted kinetic model considers the initiation, 
propagation and termination by combinatíon mechanism. The speed dependence of 
termination and propagation with the molecule diffusional limitation (gel and glass effect 
respectively) were not considered in the kinetic model. The styrene reaction is used as case 
study. A performance ana!ysis of intemal angular baffles inside the emulsion 
polymerízation tubu!ar reactor is carried out, and the results obtained by computational 
fluid dynamics (program code in Fortran), are compared vvith polymerization tubular 
reactors without baffles, and the literature results. 
Hypothesis 
The emulsion polymerization tubular reactor (EPTR) has a reactive mixture and 
interna! and externa! heat transfer limitation for lack o f an appropriate mixture and agitation 
of the reactive elements, for lack of higher contact among the reactive elements inside 
reactor. Placing angular baffles as static mixers inside the reactor would be possible to 
improve the reactive mixture and the heat transfer, in consequence the optimurn process 
and a better quality product would be achieved. The results obtained by computational fluid 
dynamics (program code in Fortran) wou!d be compared with the literature results for the 
model validation. As far the baffles could also vary the flow direction, to contro! the total 
flow, to change a determined region, to improve the reactive mass mixture, higher contact 
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among the reactive to improve the heat transfer, to uniformize and 
temperature, bigger increase of the superficial area of heat transfer, to improve the 
conversion radial and to economize the energy. 
The general objective is to model, to simulate and to analyze the emulsion 
homopolymerizatíon tubular reactor performiLnce of intemal-inciined '"''iôu"cu 
baffles, and to compare with continuous conventional reactor. The 
objectives are: 
I) To developed a representatíve model that is capable o f to describe, to predict and to 
reproduce the essential characteristic of the system in agreement with lhe emulsion 
polymerization reactor of lhe reactor 
be considered effects of the temperalure, reactor interna! 
(geometry, location, distribution and number ofbaffles) in the reactor performance. 
2) To predicl the simulation through finite volume method, and to use deterministic 
mathematical model to determine lhe reactor performance in specific condition. 
3) To ana!yze the sensíbility of lhe system, the first effect of operation and project by 
means of computalional fluid dynamic (program code in Fortran). 
Thesis Organization 
The Chapter I presenls lhe introduction, lhe Chapter H describes the literalure 
scientific foundations about modeling, simulation, emulsion homopolymerization of 
styrene, and interna! angular baffles inside tubular reaclor. Chapter provides data thal 
are used in the Fortran programs and simulalions, mainly in Chapters VII, VIII and IX, 
respectively. 
ln Chapler IV is presented the global models of physics-chemistry principies on 
base the deterministic model lhat includes mass, momentum and energy conservative 
equations for emulsion polymerization reaction and reactor without and with baffles. The 
developed mathematical models in Chapler IV are used directly in the Chapter V and 
indirectly in the Chapters Vl, VII, VIII and IX. Chapter V describes the malhematical 
models that were used according to the approximations, simplifications, suppositions, 
assumptions, estimation and limitations in the programs code (Visual Compaq Version 
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6. l ), and the simulation approximations, simplifícations, suppositions, 
assumptions, estimation and limitations were deduced from Chapter JV to reproduce the 
investigated phenomenon with essential characteristics. These models are applied in the 
Chapters VII, and Chapter the final mathematical models that were used 
in the progrsuns and simulations, respectively. 
numenc method of finite volume was app!ied to solve the resu!ting 
models is described In this chapter is 
application ofthe finite volume method to the resulting m<lthematical models. e.g. no;-ticJpç 
number, which can be extended for monomer conversion, temperature, concentration of 
polymer, radicais and inítiatoL 
Chapter VII contains the progrsuns structure and the computational simulation 
results. Chapter ís used information Chapters IV and V, and the 
results the Chapter V. Chapter shows simple progrsuns cede structure at isothennic 
and no isothennic conditions, without and internai angle baffles inside tubular reactor 
in steady state; it shows ali simulation results by means of detenninistic mode!s in 
combined balance o f mass, velocity, energy, reaction and reactor-baffk 
Chapter VIII describes the verification and validation o f computational results with 
literature results. This chapter allows to validate the approximations, simplifications, 
suppositions, assumptions, estimatíon and limitations that were made ín the mathematica! 
models and were approached to the phenomenon. 
Chapter IX shows the perfonnance of tubular reactors without and/or with baffles 
under other dífferent conditíons from those ones presented in Chapter VII, in order to 
analyze the baffles presence inside tubular reactoL This Chapter take account the same 
approximations, simplifications, suppositions, assumptions, estimation and limitations 
already applied in Chapter VIL 
Chapter X represents the resu!ts discussion of the present thesis in comparative 
fonn, without and/or with baffles inside tubular reactor under isothennic and no isothennic 
conditions. Chapter X uses the infonnation of the Chapters VI, VIII and IX. Chapter X 
allows to examine and to obtain some explanations and conclusions on the investigated 
phenomenon. 
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RESUMO DO CAPÍTULO H 
MENDOZA MARÍN, LL l\Iodelagem, simulação e análise de desempenho de reatores tubulares de polimerização 
com deflectores internos. 24lp_ Tese (Doutorado em Engenharia Química- Area de Processos Químicos)-
Faculdade de Engenharia Química. Universidade Estadual dr: Campinas~ UNlCA\1P. 2004. 
O Capítulo li apresenta uma descrição dos fundamentos científicos mais significativos, 
essencmrs e importa.ntes sobre os modelos matemáticos, simulação, reação 
homopolimerização em emulsão do estireno e deflectores angulares dentro do reator 
tubular. Foram também apresentados os fundamentos científicos necessários para entender 
e compreender os tennos aplicados na tese, interpretar os resultados de modelagem e 
simulações e os programas de desenvolvidos. Os objetivos Capítulo I! são: 
descrever os princípios básicos da fonnulação dos modelos matemáticos, da reação de 
polimerização em emulsão, do reator de polimerização em emulsão, modelagem de 
equações de transporte (massa, momento e energia); descrever os conhecimentos sobre 
computação e reator tubular em relação às deflectores e aleitas. 
Conclusão do capítulo H: No Capítulo ll os conhecimentos descritos fonnaram uma base 
suficiente para entender, compreender e interpretar os resultados de simulação e a 
proposição do mecanismo do processo de polimerização em emulsão baseado nas teoria 
clássica e moderna. Também foram apresentados os desenvolvimentos dos mecanismos que 
descrevem a nucleação das partículas homogênea e heterogênea no processo de emulsão 
considerados. 
CHAPTER H 
rev1ew about this chapter it is described 
"nm•<lwJu, emulsion homopolymerization styrene, and interna! angular baffles inside 
tabular reactor. These knowledge are necessary to understand and to comprehend the 
applied terms the present thesis, to interpret the modeling and simulation resu!ts. The 
contents are as tollo\v: 
F ormulation principl,es o f mathematical mc•de!ls. 
2) Emulsion polymerization reaction. 
3) Emulsion polymerization reactor. 
4) T ransport equations modeling. 
5) Computer-based knowledge. 
6) T ubular reactor with interna! angle baffles. 
2.1 FORMULATION PRINCIPLES OF MATHEMATICAL MODELS 
The bases for mathematical models are the fundamental physical and chemicallaws, 
such as the law of conservation ofmass, energy, and momentum as shown in Figure 2.1. To 
study dynamics the general form with time derivatives is included (Luyben, 1990). 
Assumptions mean probably the most vital role that the engineer plays in modeling 
and is in exercising his engineering judgment as to what assumptions can be validly made 
as shown in Figure 2. L Obviously an extremely rigorous model that includes every 
phenomenon dovvn to microscopic detail wou!d be so complex that it would take a long 
time to develop and might be impossible to solve. An engineering compromise between a 
rigorous description and getting an answer that is good enough is always required. This has 
been called "optimum s!oppiness". It invo!ves making as many simplifying assumptions as 
Mass Conservarion 
Law 
Basis Understand 
Physics Law 
Chemica! Law 
Momentum Conservation 
Law 
Approximation 
Assumption 
Simp1ification 
Limitation 
Mathematical Model 
Consistency 
Model Equations 
Sol.ution 
Verification 
Validation 
Energy Conservation 
Law 
Figure 2.1 Schematic representation of the basis principies of mathematical model 
formulations. 
are reasonable without "throwing out the baby with the bath water." In practice, this 
optimum usually corresponds to a model which is as complex as the available computing 
facilities will permit. The assumptions that are made should be carefully considered and 
listed in each part where is required. They impose limitations on the model when evaluating 
its predicted results. 
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mathematical consistency sure that the nurnber 
variables equals the nurnber of equations as shown Figure 2.1. The so-ca!led "degrees o f 
freedom" o f the system must be zero in order to obtain a solution. Checking the units o f all 
terms 1s another trivial and obvious step and it is to be 
partlcul.Etrl) careful o f the time units o f parameters in dynrunü;s II!Odels 
The verification is an important neglected of developing a 
m:!them:at!cal model and it is with the fact model describes the re:1Hvo:r!d 
smiaiJlon as shown Figure 2.1. At the design stage this sometimes cannot 
because the plant has not yet been built. The design experiments to test the va!idity of a 
mode! can sometimes be a real cha!lenge and should be carefully thought out. 
A simple schematic representation for the model bui!ding exercise is m 
I, 
2.2 EMULSION POL YMERIZA TION REACTION 
Recently Van Herk and German (1998) asked the question whether it ever be 
possible to model emulsion co-/termopolymerization after reviewing severa! difficult 
aspects in emulsion polymerization. It has been long recognized that emulsíon 
polyrnerization ís a complex heterogeneous process involving transport of monomer and 
other species and free radicais between aqueous and organic phases. Compared to other 
heterogeneous polymerization, like suspension or precipitation, emulsion polymerization is 
likely the most complicated system. The rate o f polymerization in the organic phase is not 
only controlled by monomer partitioning but also affected by other phenomena like particle 
nucleation, and radical absorption and desorption. Particle stability is affected by emulsífier 
type, amount o f emulsifier and íonic strength of the dispersion media. All this factor make 
modeling of this system very difficult. Though emulsion polymerization has been 
commercialized for more than half a century, some ímportant aspects like parti ele 
nucleation, coagulation, etc. are still not well understood. To simu!ate this complicated 
process, a general approach has been adopted. Information from classical modeling sources 
in the literature has been carefully reviewed and general mass (molar), energy, pcpulation 
( dead polymer molecules and radicais) and parti ele balances has been written and evaluated 
with experimental data, with the final aim to develop a model that is flexible, reliab!e and 
practical at the same time. 
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Advances in achieving a basic understandíng o f emulsion polymerízation have been 
made by many researchers. Because of the complexity the system, contradíctory 
conclusions since early It is not scope of this to gíve a 
aspects cmu1~1uu poí.yrrterization. lnstead, emphasís 
was focused on more recent developments. The basíc 
polymeri2JatÜ)n was postulated by (1946) and 
Smith and (1948), Song et aL (1988, a, b; 1989, a, l 
et ( 1996) and Gao Penlidis (2002). 
of emulsion 
dif!ereJnt a1Jthors such as, 
The qualítative theory of batch emulsion polymerization ís due primarily to the 
groups ofFikentscher (1938, 1960, 1 Harkins (1945, 1946, 1947, 1950). It ís based 
on a system consisting a monomer 
the aqueous phase (see Figure 
2.2). The emcub;jfi,er concentration is above the criticai micelle concentration (CMC) and 
the micelles form. The hydrophobic interior of the micelles contains so!ubilized monomer, 
which is apportioned by diffusion out of the emulsified monomer drops and th:rough the 
aqueous phase. Initiator decomposes in the water phase to generate primary radicais, which 
propagate wíth monomer disso!ved in water to form o!igomeric radicais. When an 
oligomeric radical enters a micelle it propagates rapidly with solubilized monomer to form 
polyrner particle. 
In a typical emulsion po!ymerization there are about 1013 monorner droplets per li ter 
o f emu!sion, with size between 1-10 ).Lffi. This compares with ca. I 018 micelles, each 
consisting o f ca. 60-100 emulsifier molecules with a diameter o f about 5-l O nm. The total 
interfacial area o f the micelles is about th:ree orders-of-magnitude larger than that one o f the 
monomer droplets. Consequently, oligorneric radicais in the aqueous phase are much more 
likely to diffuse into a mice!le swollen with monomer than into a monomer droplet. 
Micelles are thus gradual!y transformed into polymer (latex) particles with a diameter of ca. 
O, 1 J.ill1 and a concentration o f ca.I017 particles per li ter. When all the micelles are 
consumed and the concentratíon of emu!sifier in the aqueous phase is just about to fali 
below the CMC, polymer partic!e nucleation (via mícellar nucleation) ceases. The interval 
from the start of the generation of o!igomeric radicais in the aqueous phase to the point 
2! 
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been consumed is called Interval I or particle nucleation stage the 
emulsion polymerization process (Hamielec, 1992). 
As many as three phases can be simultaneously present m an emulsion 
pollyn1en.zatmn svs:tem (Figure 2.2): (1) an phase ( initiator, surfactant, 
a small amount of the relative!y sparingly soluble monomer), (2) emulsion 
drop!ets dispersed the aqueous phase and stabi!ized by surfactant, (3) !atex partic!es 
( containing polymer and some or yet to be polymerized monomer, and 
o..avuLL'-'U by Consider the various possible polymerization loci: the aqueous 
phase (homogeneous nucleation), micelles (micellar nuc!eation), monomer droplets, 
water/particle interface and latex parti eles ( Gilbert, 1995). The interval H is known as the 
polymer particle growth stage, during which the number of particles remains constant (in 
absence coagulation), as does the monomer the as a 
of monomer monomer droplets. Because 
extremely high interfacial arcas (polymer particle/water and monomer droplet/water) 
associated very rapid mass transfer o f monomer, there is an equilibrium with respect to 
Figure 2.2 Emulsion polymerization mixture. 
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monomer is the same in ali three phases, monomer droplet/water/polymer particles) 
(Hamielec, 1992). The interval UI, known as the depletion or monomer finishing stage, 
begins disappearance of ali monomer droplets. 
the polymerization in the latex particles is 
monomer concentration [M]p fal!s 
particles increases dramatically to increase 
monomer for 
is sufficient and 
and conversion. The viscosity 
number o f JJhysic11l 
entang!ement points as polymer concentration increases. The self-diffusion coefficients 
of pollyn1eric radicais fall and Trommsdorff-Norrish effect, which was active in both 
Intervals I and H, increases in intensity with monomer conversion (Gerrens, 1956, 1963). 
Another phenomenon which may occur is a glassy-state transition the latex particles 
Hanliele:c, 1992). 
model reactor 
constructed based on a set of assnmption: Particles 
was 
is monodisperse; reactor ís 
perfectly mixed the cross-sectional of tubular reactor with or without ba:ffies; the model 
of Smith-Ewart is applied to interval H to estimate the concentration or conversion of 
monomer o f styrene, and other variables and parameters (Gerrens, 1969; L ynn and Huff, 
.. ~·························.!. 
" ,' ') 
/ ,,,', ' ' 
Mice1Ie%iooA 
Figure 2.3 Schematic representation o f an emulsion polymerization mechanism. 
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1971; l 
Chen and Nauman, 1989; Paquet et aL 1994 a,b; Chem, 1995; Gao and Penlidis, 2002). 
Schematic and brief are presented the mechanism of emulsion polymerization in the Figure 
2.3 
Parti ele 1s the most emulsion 
polymerization. Thls is because not the rate 1s to 
nmnbíor of particles also partic!e size 1s a of latex 
physical properties. Despite many efforts made by various groups so far, the understanding 
o f parti ele generation is poor, and the prediction o f parti ele nmnber and size is still not very 
L- measurement o f nmnber region of a 
few hundred angstroms presents extremely difficult experimental problems. 
2.- There are many complex microprocesses occurring simultaneously, e.g. radical 
absorption, precipitation, coagulation, etc. and each microprocess itse!f is difficult to 
understand and model. 
2.2.2.1 Micellar Nncleation 
There are basically two different theories that describe radical absorption by 
micelles or particles. Smith and Ewart (1948) postulated that this phenomenon is a 
diffusion process, however the Smith and Ewart theory in interval Il actually reflects a 
collision process. Micellar nucleation can also described as a col!ision process (Gardon, 
1968 a,b,c,d,e )). The expression for the rate o f micellar nucleation(Rc) based on diffusion 
and col!ision theories is given in Eqs. (2.1) and (2.2), respectively. 
(2.1) 
(2.2) 
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Eq.(2J) ís the water phase 
Eq.(2.2) is the mass transfer coefficient for water phase radica! o!igomers. both 
equations, rmp is the radius of the micelle/particle and [R ]w is the concentration of water 
phase wut'-'ru olí_gorner·s. 
Both theories have to describe particle nucleation 
by a authors. Hansen and and Song Poeh!ein 
(1988a,b) used diffusion theory to calculate the rate ofradical absorption. usmg 
vvu'0'~'" theory and (l Ray (1971) and Dickínson 
(1976). Genera!ly speaking, it is to dístinguish which theory is more advantageous 
over the other. Barret (1975) pointed out that radicais are assumed to trave! in a straight 
the collision approach and this underestimates the probability of col!ision with a parti ele. 
(1971 a, were to use to the rate of 
nora collision process, but rather a coJnbinationofboth. approach adopted work 
is based in diffusion theory simply because there is more kinetic infonnation available in 
the literature. 
2.2.2.2 Homogeneous Nucieation 
Priest (1952) first observed that particle can still fonned without the presence of 
micelle (in this case there is either no emulsifier or its concentration is below the CMC). 
When radicais in the aqueous phase propagate beyond their solubility ( due to the 
continuous addition o f monomer units ), they became a primary parti ele, also called a 
particle precursor. A primary particle is stabilized either by initiator charges (segments) at 
the chain ends or available emulsifier in the system. Napper and Alexander (1962) !ater 
con:finned Priest' s observation and described the homogeneous parti ele nucleation 
qualitatively. Fitch and Tsai (1971 a,b) was the first group that proposed a detailed 
mechanism for this self-nucleation process and give a quantitative calculation for the rate of 
homogeneous particle nucleation. They assumed that a water phase radical would travei a 
distance L before it becomes a primary particle. The longer the distance, the more likely it 
will absorbed an existing parti ele. If it is absorbed by an existing parti ele, no new parti ele is 
fonned. These primary particles will subsequently undergo extensive flocculation. 
According to Fitch and Tsai's (1971 a,b) postulation, the rate ofparticle nucieation is then 
25 
(2.3) 
where Rc is the rate absorption radicais, R1 is rate of generation trwomm 
Rr is the rate flocculation, Fith and Tsai (1971 a) derived an expression for 
the rate 
(2.4) 
average distance diffusion water 
at WlllCO pn;ciJJiUttes as pnmary n~ocfi01? 
(1981) treated radical absorption as a diffusion process, and 
absorption was expressed as: 
(2,5) 
[R]w is the radical concentration in the water phase and Np is the total number o f parti eles. 
2.2.3 A Modem Theory about Mechanism 
The mass balance for radicais in the water phase is affected by radical entering the 
water phase, radicais leaving the water phase and reaction involving water phase radicais. 
A complete list o f possible reactions o f radicais o f the aqueous phase is the following (Gao 
and Penlidis, 2002). 
1) Radical initiation by generation. Chemical initiation decomposition is the major source 
for radicais entering the water phase. As long as there is initiator present, there will be 
radicais generated. 
2) Radicais desorption from partícles. Chain transfer reactions like transfer to monomer 
and to CTA in a polymer particle will produce a monomer or CTA radicais. Such sma!l 
radicais may desorb into the water phase, especíaily when monomer or CTA radicais are 
more water solub!e. 
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Radicais capture by mi.~el.!es. 
This is so-called uu'-"Juu nuc!eation. Most particle are generate by this way. 
4) Radicais capture by particle. Partic!es compete with micel!es in absorbing water phase 
radicais. amount to 
smfac:e area. 
5) Radical propaga/e with monomers. Primary radicais generate either by initiation or by 
into olií;;on1ers 
critica! size. 
monomer 
Oligomers produce this step may form partic!es when reach a 
6) Radical termínate with another radicais. This reaction stop water phase radical grovvth 
and produce oligomeric polymer. This reaction is usually consídered unímportant by many 
groups. 
7) react kill active 
is the delay o f the start of t:uJ•m>mu 
polymerizatíon (índuction time). This reactíon usua!ly neglected by most model in the 
literature. 
8) Reaction involves small molecules. In general, chain transfer to small molecules has 
little effect on the overall particle number and size. However, chain transfer to small 
molecules actually produces emulsifier-like olígomers which may have some effect in 
emulsifier-free reactions. 
9) Radicals precipitate and form a particle. This is another source of particle nucleation 
(homogeneous nucleation). 
EMULSION POLIMERIZATION MECHANISM 
Schematically and briefly are presented the mechanism of emulsion where the chain 
transfer, terminal double bond polymerization and interna! double bond polymerization 
were not considered in the first approximation. 
INITIATION 
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(2.6) 
(2.7) 
F. L Afendoza Marin 
RADICAL ABSORPTION 
Diffusion the water phase 
Kcmw 
the micelle 
+ ~~~R,MIC 
RADICAL i\BSORPTION 
Diffusion the water phase 
Absorptíon in the partic!e surface 
+PP( üpKcpd lRPP 
' 
Kp 
TERMINATION 
1.- By combination 
2.- By disproportionation 
Ktd p +P 
n m 
CHAIN TRANSFER 
1.- To monomer 
2.- To solvent 
Kj, 
3.- To poiymer 
R,+PP K!P 
4.- To chain transfer agent (CT A) 
R, +CTA Kfcta 
5.- Inhibitor/impurities 
Chavter li Bibliozraphvcai Reviey.· 
(2.8) 
(2.9) 
(2.10) 
l 
(2.12) 
(2.13) 
(2.14) 
(2.15) 
(2.16) 
(2.17) 
(2.18) 
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TERMINAL DOUBLE BOND POL YMERJZA TION 
2.2.4 Kinetic Phenomemm Polymerization Reaction 
2.2.4.1 Cage Effect 
step of initia1:or decomposition, 
del:mê:d as the tra•:t1cm 
wntcou are successful 
initíator efficiency is considered exclusive of any 
decompositíon (Odian !991 ). 
(2.19) 
) 
I acHe-os> fi:mn<~d m 
initiat.ing po!ymerization. The 
wastage by included 
The values ofjfor most in.itiator !ie in the range 0,3- 0,8. To understand why lhe 
in.itiator efficiency w.ill be less than un.íty, consider the presence o f a solvent cage, wh.ich 
traps the radicais for some period before they diffuse apart. The decomposed radicais are 
held w.ith.in the solvent cage. The radicais the solvent cage may undergo recombination, 
reaction w.íth each other, reaction w.ith monomer o r diffusion out o f the solvent cage. Once 
outside the solvent cage the radicais may react w.ith monomer or decompose to yield a 
radical wh.ich undergo various reactions. Lowering o f the in.itiator efficiency by reaction is 
referred to as the cage effect (Koen.ing and Fischer, 1973; Martin, 1973; Barnford, 1988). It 
is a general phenomenon observed in almost ali in.ítiation systems. 
The in.ítiator efficiency varies to differing extents depending on the identities o f the 
monomer, solvent, and in.itiator. F decreases as the viscosity of the reaction medium 
increases. With increasing viscosity, the lifetimes of radicais in the solvent cage area 
increase - leading to grater extents of radical - radical reaction with.in the solvent cage 
(Odian, 1991). 
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The terms Trommsdorf effect and Norrish-Smith effect are a!so used in recognition 
of the ear!y workers in the field. The íncrease polymerization rate with increased 
monomer converswn 1s knovvn and is called the or gel 
and Brookman, 1939; "'"n'mz Harborth, 1947; Trommsdorff et al., 1948). mcrease 
reaction rate is to diffusional lin1Ítl1ticms causing a decrease in rate of chain 
termi11ation reactions \I'-'tvv1mg and Ray, 1988a). 
gel is modeled the literature as a de<;re:>se termination rate 
constant, Kt. At sufficiently high conversíons, the propagation reaction rate also decreases. 
A review and comparison ofseveral gel effect models is given by Smith and Ray (1981). 
effect is effect 
not be be observed a 
po!ymerization were carried out under nonisothermaJ conditions such that the re<Jct:ton 
temperature increased with conversion (since MI is negative ). The gel effect is observed 
under isotherma! reaction conditions (Odian, 1981 ). 
2.2.4.3 Glass Effect 
At even higher monomer conversions, the polymerization system solidifies. This 
glass effect reduces not only the diffusion of macroradicals and the termination reactions 
but also the diffusion of monomer molecules and thus the chain propagation. The 
polymerizaion rate approaches zero: the monomer can no longer be polymerized 
completely (Elias, 1997). 
2.3 EMULSION POL YMERIZAION REACTOR 
Besides stoichiometry and kinetics, reactor technology includes requirements for 
introducing and removing reactants and products, supplying and withdrawing heat, 
accommodating phase changes and materiais transfer, assuring efficient contacting among 
reactants, and providing for catalyst replenishment or regeneration. These issues are taken 
into account when one translate reaction kinetics and bench-scale data into effective pilot 
p!ants, scales larger sized units, and ultimately designs and operates commerciaJ plants 
(Tarmy, 1982). 
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requirements contacting reactants removing products are 
focus reactor technology; the other factors usually are set by the original selection 
reacting system and intended leveis of reactant conversion and product selectivity (Tarmy, 
1982). All reactors in common se!ected characteristics reactor types: 
reactor, continuous-f!ow stirred-tank reactor, and the tubular reactor 
rTrumv. 1982). 
opera:tin g states are states, 
intensive heat exchange with the SUJTOUndírJgs orno ex,:h<mg;e at ali is assmned. 
In practical operation, the ideal states are achieved approximate!y (Henke!, 1992). 
2.3.1 Contínuos Reactor 
reactor 
rather fluids flow as 
they were solid plugs or piston, and reaction time is the srune for a!! flowing material at any 
given tube cross section; hence, position is analogous to time ín the well-stirred batch 
reactor. Tubular reactors also resemble batch reactors in providing initially high driving 
forces, which diminish as the reactions progress down the tubes. 
Figure 2.4 Continuous Tubular Reactor. 
In actually tubular reactors, flow can be lruninar and, thus, greatly deviate from plug 
flow or, more likely, flow can be turbulent as shown in Figure 2.5. Turbulent flow 
generally is preferred to laminar flow, because mixing and heat transfer when normal to 
flow are improved and less back-mixing is introduced in the direction of f!ow (Trumy, 
1982). 
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Velocit)' pwfilc 
~P~lu~2~flo~w~·---~~~L----------~-C-on_~,_~_"_·e-lo-cicy_· __ ~ 
:>Pacabolic 
characteristics for sing!e-phase flows 
Contínuos tubular reactors can also be used to produce emu!sion polymers. Such 
reactor have 1 as reactors 
et 1979; Ghosh 
wn1r.n material is fed 
the throughput 
Forsyth, 1976) and a process 1970) in 
removed from a tubu!ar loop with a circu!ating flow greater than 
2.4 TRANSPORT EQUATIONS MODEUNG 
The transport equations are continuous analogs of three fundamentais laws of 
physics, narnely, the principie of conservation of mass, Newton's second law of motion, 
and the principie of conservation of energy (Bird et a!. 1960; Carberry, 1976; Lenk, 1978; 
Patankar, 1980; Nauman, 1987; Holland, 1989; Tucker, 1989; Froment, 1990; Bockhorn, 
1992; Wendt, 1992; McGreavy, 1994; Versteeg, 1998; ). 
2.4.1 Principie of Mass Conservation 
This equation is developed by writing a mass balance over stationary volume 
element through which the fluid is flowing. The equation of continuity describes the rate of 
change of density at fixed point resu!ting from the changes in the mass velocity vector pii 
(Bird, 1960) 
Bp + (V.píi) = O 
at (2.22) 
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(v.pii) is "divergence" of pii. Note that the vector is mass 
flux, and its divergence has a simple sígnificance: it is the net rate o f increase o f the density 
within a small volume element fixed in space ís equal to the net rate of mass influx to the 
its voJlurr1e I 
Momenmm 
to an it states rate at 
momentum inside 
volurn.e, equals the sum 
contact forces or body forces. If we let the control volume become infinitesimal, the result 
is a differentia! equatíon that express the requirement o f momentum conservatíon for every 
a COJ1tlJ1Ullffi. The most general 
Patankar, 1980; 1 
Dü 
p- (v.a: )+ p.g = -M + (v.r)+ p.g 
Dt 
ofmotion equation 
1992; V ersteeg, 
terms r is (Bird, 
(2.23) 
Here g represent the body force per unit area; p is the density; ü is the velocity 
vector; V is the gradient operator; r is the extra stress tensor, and D/Dt is the material or 
substantial derivative. Where (l) is mass per unit volume times acce!eration; (2) is pressure 
force on element per unit volume; (3) is viscous force on element per unit volume, and ( 4) 
is gravitational force on element per unit volume. 
2.4.3 Principie of Energy Conservation 
This principie can be app!ied to a control volume in a manner analogous to the mass 
and momentum conservation principies. The most useful versions ofthe energy equation in 
general tensorial form. It can be written in rectangular, cylindrical and spherical coordinate 
system (Tucker, 1989). 
pCv DT =-V'.ij-T[õPJ (V.ü)+r:V'ii+S 
Dt õT v 
(2.24) 
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Where p is density, P is the pre:sstrre, lS 
T is the temperature, V is specific volume, S is the rate of heat generation due to 
chemical reaction, v is the velocity vector, q is the heat flux vector, V is the gradient 
op;~rator, 1: is the extra stress tensor, and !S 
1989). 
A furtb:er sttbdi·visÍí)n 
the type model equations is shown in Figure 2.6. complexity of the method of 
solution decreases from right to left. The division is based on the most commonly used 
types o f models but is not definitive. Thus, multidimensional models can be formulated in 
can be described algebraic 
not have to be steady-state models. Steady-state models de:;cribe processes 
which accumulation terms (the changes in the variables over time) disappear. 
Nonsteady-state models include changes in the variables over time. In models with constant 
variables, the properties and state are not functions of space so that the system is 
homogeneous. Description with locally distributed variables considers local changes in the 
dependent variables (Gould, 1969; Kafarow, 197!; Buckley, 1979; Bockhorn, 1992). 
2.5 COMPUTAHONAL-BASED KNOWLEDGE 
In the last few decades computational fluid dynamics has become a very powerful 
and versatile tool for the analysis and solutíon of problems that are of considerable interest 
to the chemical engineer, despíte the fact that CFD has no yet reached its fui! potential. The 
chemical engineering discipline has developed many valuable semiempirical strategies to 
solve problems o f practical interest (Kuipers and V an Swaaij, 1998). 
In the process technology raw materiais are converted into desired products via 
chemical and physical processes. These products are often intermediates that are 
subsequently converted in other production processes. This general scheme from raw 
materiallíke materiais, crude oi!, natural gas, agricultura! products, etc., via processing and 
purification is very common. A process engineer deve!oping, designing, or optimizing a 
process has to deal with many disciplines varying from chemistry or" biochemistry to 
economy. or her ult:im.ate aim is to produce valuable product in a sáfe way at acceptable 
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cost brurdento is a scarce quantity because her or she to 
take the changing market and competítor into account. The traditiona! chernica! engineering 
sciences like transpor! phenornena and chemica! reaction engineering play an essential role 
the scíences elements physics (like 
dynamics, and therrnodynamics ), chernistry 
rnathematics have been integrated to fonn dedícated tools to tackle 
cornpl:icacted orc,bl<:ms that come Van 
I 
Models based on 
physicochemical 
principies 
I 
I I I I 
i A.Jgebraic equations ! • Difference eq_uations 
( steady-state, one- Integral Differential (finite changes, 
dimensional) equations Equations steady-state) 
I I 
J I 
' 
• 
Ordinary : Partial ! 
Differential equations i Differential equations I 
i 
I I 
I I i I I 
Steady-state, i Nonsteady-state ! I inhomogeneous, Steady-state, 
I 
Nonsteady-state One- Multi-
one-dimensiona! homogenoous inhomogeneous inhomogeneous dimensional dimensional 
i 
Difference-differentiai 
equations 
Figure 2.6 Classification of deterministic rnodels based on physicochemical principies 
according to the type o f resulting equations. 
A new emerging tool is a combination of fluid dynamics and nUJIDerica! 
mathernatics backed up by the irnmense growth of computer power: computational fluid 
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It is affecting engineering sc1ences and art the 
chemical engíneer a profound way (Kuipers and V an Swaaij, 1998). 
2.5.1 Computational Fluid Dynamic 
hí:;to:ric:xl deve!opment o f the science o f mechanics, subsequent!y 
development present areas of application of are highlighted. equatíons that 
th<~oreti,~a! foundation science o f fluid were more 
than one 0 p'''"'"' ago by Navier (1827) and (1831) on the basis molecular 
de Saint Venant 843) and Stokes 
(1845) vvithout using such hypothesis. These equatíons are commonly referred to as the 
Navier-Stokes equations. Despi te the fact that these equations have been known o f for more 
than a century, no general analytical suJ.uu.un Navier-Stokes equation is lmrmm 
state art is to nonli:neEni ty) nature 
equations(Kuipers and Swaaíj, 1998). 
Toward the end ofthe nineteenth century the science of fluid mechanics began to 
develop in two branches, namely theoretical hydrodynamics and hydraulics. The first 
branch evolved from Euler's equations of motion for a frictionless, non-viscous fluid, 
whereas the development of the second branch was driven by the rapid progress in 
technology were engineers, faced with the solution of practical problems for which the 
"classical" science of theoretical hydrodynamics had no answer, developed their own 
highly empírica! science ofhydraulics (Kuipers and V an Swaaij, 1998). 
During the first half o f this century a spectacular development in the boundary layer 
theory took place that was driven mainly by the needs of the aerodynarnics community. 
Most o f the initial deve!oprnent involved approximate analytical solution or transforrnation 
and subsequent numerical integration of the relevant fluid flow equation (Schichting, 
1975). 
Although the initial development of the CFD discipline was driven by the 
aerodynamics community, nowadays CFD is truly interdisciplinary since its cuts across all 
disciplines where the analysis of fluid flow and associated phenomena is of importance. 
CFD has found application in the automobile industries to study both the internai in 
combustion engines (Griffin et al., 1978) and the externai flow (Shaw, 1988, Matsunaga et 
1992). Also in civil engineering has found application in study o f problems 
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involving rivers, lakes, and extemal around buildir1gs. 
environmental engineering CFD has been used to ana!yze the cornplex flow pattems that 
exist in various types of fumaces (Bai and Fuchs, 1992). CFD has also been applied to 
ca!culate mr cu:rrent, tluoughout buildings rn to at 
(natural) systems (Alamdari et 
industrial applícatíons a myriad of applications 
et al., 1 
chemical 
and 
deJJOSltlC>n reactors 
1992) can be mentioned as examples. 
ca;;tm.g process of 
further details on 
metais Marnpa<JY and 
applications vanous 
industrial manufacturing processes the reader is referred to previous rev1ews 
(Colenbrander, 1991; Trambouze, 1993; Johansen and Ko!beinsen, 1996). Colenbrander 
has a on the peícro<:hernical muu~u 110> 
emphasis on applications and related experimental work out 
Group !aboratories. application of CFD to chemical reaction engíneering has been 
reviewed by Trambouze (1993). During the last two decades CFD has also become a 
powerful tool for analyzing and designing metallurgical processes. Johansen and 
Kolbeinsen (1996) have recently prepared a review on this subject, where CFD applications 
at SINTEF Materials and Technology were highlighted. Finally, Harris et al. (!995) have 
presented a review on the applications of CFD in Chemical Reaction Engineering (CRE) 
wíth emphasis on single-phase applications. 
The physical aspects of any fluid flow are govemed by the followíng tluee 
fundamental principies: l) mass is conserved; 2) Newton's second law; and 3) energy is 
conserved. These fundamental principies can be expressed in terrns of mathematical 
equations, which in their most general forrn are usual!y partial differential equations. CFD 
is, in part:, the art o f replacing the goveming partial differential equations o f fluid flow wíth 
numbers, and advancing these numbers in space and/or time to obtain a final numerical 
description of the complete flow field wíthout advancing in time or space, and there are 
some applications which involving integral equations rather than parrial differential 
equations. CFD solution generally require the repetitive manipulation of thousands, or 
even millions, of numbers, a task that is humanly impossib!e wíthout the aid of a computer. 
Therefore, advances, CFD, and its applications to problems of more details and 
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SOJJhistic:ation, are to advances in computer hard\'iar·e. p.arti cuílar!y 
regard to storage and execution speed (Anderson, !991). 
involves lhe analysis of fluid flow and related phenomena such as heat and!or 
mass transJ'er, mixil1g, and chemical reactions 
lhe is divided a nrunher of volumes (or computationa! 
or elements) which have a relHtiv~eíiv small size companson the m<:tCfi)SCopic 
voliunte of domain volume a discrete of 
relevant equations 1s which an iterative procedure 1s 
invoked to obtain lhe so!ution lhe nonlinear equations. Due to lhe advent high-speed 
digital computer and lhe availability of power:ful numerical algoritinns the CFD approach 
has become feasible. CFD can be seen as a hybrid branch of mechanics and mathematics 
2.5.2 Compntational in Chemieal Reaction Engineering 
The role of CFD in engineering predictions has become so strong lhat today it can 
be viewed as a new 'third dimension' in fluid dynamics, the olher two dimension being lhe 
classical cases of pure experiment and pure theory. From 1687, wilh the publication of 
Isaac Newton's Principia, to the mid-1960s, advancements in fluid mechanics were made 
wilh lhe synergistic combination o f pioneering experiments and basic theoretical analyses, 
analyses which almost required the use o f simplified models of the flow to obtain closed-
form solutions of the governing equations. They frequently have the disadvantage of not 
including ali lhe requisite physics of the flow. Into this picture stepped CFD in lhe 
mid=l960s. With is ability to handle the governing equations in 'exact' form, along wilh 
the inclusion of detailed physical phenomena such as finite-rate chemical reactions, 
supports and complements both pure experiment and pure theory (Anderson, 1991). 
The applications of CFD may be divided into broad categorias, narnely, lhose 
involving single-phase systems and lhose involving multiphase systems. The motivation for 
this distinction is due to 1) large difference in degree o f cornplexity o f physical description 
and 2) large differences in numerical solutions strategies. Within single-phase systems a 
further distinction can be made between systerns involving 1) laminar flows, 2) turbulent 
flows, 3) flows wilh complex rheology, and 4) fast chemical reactions. The multiphase 
systems can encountered industrial practice, multiphase flows are encountered and in 
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general ít can be stated that, due to the of such general 
applicable models related CFD codes are nonexistent. The reason for this re!atívely 
unsatisfactory state of the art is due to the fol!owing causes: I) Many types of multiphase 
flow exist 
of flow severa! possible reg1mes exist; 2) the detmi<~Ci physical laws and correct 
representation of phenomena taking place the vicinity of interfaces 
( coalescence, o f are still largely un<:lev'elc•pe<:L 
often mclltiphase flow systems necessitates use 
of transient sol•ut!c•n ailgoritl1ffi;S. Exa1np!es of flows are encountered bubbling gas-
fluidized beds, circulating gas-fluidized beds, and bubb!e columns where, respectívely, 
bubbles, clusters, or strands and bubbles plumes are present that continuously change the 
partem, Prior to the of the m multiphase 
some general requirements 
characterization and reg1rne 
modeling mt!ltiph;lse systems are m<mtJ.oned: 
2) spatial distribution phase, 3) 
sensitivity of system behavior for physícochemical paraJneters, 4) prediction of effect of 
internais (Kuipers and Van Swaaij, 1998), 
CFD was applied in different type of reactor such as batch reactor, CSTR, tubular 
reactor, biochemical reactor and polymerization reactors, Some applications for tubular 
reactor are the following: 
Kruis et al (1996) applied CFD to describe the turbulent flow field in describing the 
transport production and díssipation of a non-reactíve tracer in a tubular jet reactor. The 
turbulent flow field was obtained from a CFD code Phoenics using the k-s model. 
Kuochen et al. (1996) described the dissipation rate for a turbulent flows present in 
many chemical reactors with series-parallel reaction. They used the LagrariaJn probability 
density function forrnulation of the spectral relaxation model for to study a series-parallel 
reaction in a single-jet tubular reactor, 
Kolhapure et al (1999) used a novel multi-environment CFD micromixing model to 
describe the small-scale mixing o f chemical species inside tubular low-density polyethylene 
(LDPE) reactor under dífferent operating conditions, They showed that the 
environment CFD micromixing model offers a computationally highly efficient description 
ofturbulent reacting flow inside the LDPE reactor. 
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Nafia (2000) presented eddy contact mode! to describe m1xmg 
rate between two miscible !iquids in nearly homogeneous turbulence. They described the 
aqueous distribution of severa! pure fluid engaged in mixíng sensitive parallel reactions. 
mode! predictíon was used a scaled down plug reactor. 
TUBULAR REACTOR WITH INTERNAL ANGLE BAFFLES 
baftl.es are c!as:sifi•o:d 
asymmetric and 
transverse type arrangement 
1s proposed an angular type with 
arrangement mix. baftles inside of co!umns are used industry of chemica! 
process to modifY the hydrodynamic characteristics: flux of gas and/or liquid, gas 
resistance and others. The baffles verticais inside column o f fluctuation was investigated by 
Moys et et et (1974). 
distribution was studied 
to deal 
(Coulson et al., 1997). 
Mavros et al. The can be "Pl"'~" 
tlrrough pípes to a rate fluid and heat tra:asfer 
The baffles was applied in different type of chemical reactors, such as reactor batch, 
CSTR, tubular reactor, biochemical reactor, polymerization reactor, thermonuclear reactor, 
anaerobic reactor, etc. 
Feldon et al (1953) studied contínuos emulsion polymerizarion in a tubular reactor 
where was added to the otherwise completed charge by means of a positive displacement 
piston-type pump at the inlet of the tube. The tubular polymerizer consisted of 40 straíght 
sections of 5/8-inch O.D. 20-gage staínless-steel tubing, each of which was 8,83 feet in 
legth, connected by U-shaped sections of %-inch tubing, 0,75-foot in length. The total 
length o f the tubular reactor was 382 feet, and the total volume was 4,9 gallons. The tube 
was immersed in a 420-gallon tank filled with hot water; the water was maintained 
uniformly at 122°F (50°C) by means of a pneumatic reset controller, and the contents ofthe 
tank were recirculated by a centrifugai pump. A constant pressure of 80 lb/sq.in (5,44 atm) 
gage was maintaíned in the tubular reactor by means of a single-port pressure-activated 
valve. 
Camavos (1979) studied the heat transfer performance for cooling air in turbulent 
flow with 21 tubes having integral interna! spíral and longitudinal fins. The inner fm tubes 
have wide range of geometries. evaluating an inner fin tube for a heat exchanger the heat 
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transfer pe:rform:mc:e 
being a smooth 
at constant pumping the norm.al sitandar·ct 
same outer diameter and wa!! thickness. 
Patankar et aL (I 979) analyzed the fully developed turbu!ent flow and heat transfer 
via a mixing modeL 
fin surfaces as well as o f the 
by comparisons experimental 
and circumferential-average Nusselt number for intemally firu1ed 
tubes. analysis was based on the differentíal equations for momenturn and energy 
conservation in the flowíng fluid supplemented by a turbulence model having na adjustab!e 
constant Theír attention was focused on the case of fully developed flow and heat transfer, 
the:nnal b:ourtdru:y C<Jllditicm being to the fluid per unit length. 
n.cco«uu and So!iman (1990) steady, rnixed convection 
fully developed region of horizontal intemally finned tubes for the case of unífonn heat 
input axially and unifonn wal! temperature circumferentially. Fins were assurned to be 
negligible thickness with sídes oriented radial!y within the tube cross-section. Therefore, 
the geometry was completely defined by two parameters: the nurnber of fins and the 
relative fin height. This analysis was applied to steady, laminar flow of incompressible, 
Newtonian fluids. Constant fluid properties are assurned, except for the density which was 
temperature to be fully developed hydrodynamically and thennally with unifonn heat input 
axially and unifonn wall temperature (tube wall and fins) circurnferentially. 
Chen et al. (1996) found that the baffles inside a !oop fluidized bed reactor (LBR) 
divide the reactor in two mixing zones and to reduce backmixing with a certain open area 
ratio of cross section of the baffie. The mathematical model in this work is capable of 
describing the LBR reactor reasonable welL In view o f the comparison o f computation and 
pilot plant. The model can be applied in commercial type fluidized bed reactors as well, and 
simulation results show good agreement with realistic commercial type reactor. 
Lazzarini ( 1996) studied the beam tube baffies to reduce the amount o f phase-
modu!ated scattered light reaching the photodetectors in the length sensing subsystems of 
the interferometer. They prevent the guided reflection of light from one end of the beam 
tube to the other, and they mask the beam tube walls from direct viewing by the LIGO 
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suspended test mass mirrors. must have two key properties: they must have 
acceptable low backscatter and they must the amount of forward diffractíon 
which can reach the far test mass mirror. 
Wragg et 
a paral!el 
cell was operated 
measured of average and local mass ttansfer disttibution were 
using the current technique. 
without baffies. studied hydrodynamíc ph<morne:na, 
effects, recirculation, 
impli1ge:mímt, preferential effects 
reversal, wall 
dís:turtlan<~es, the mass ttansfer dístritmtion, 
swirling motion. 
Farinas et al (1997) studied the heat transfer in a horizontal cylinder with fins on 
partem, temperature distribution and heat ttansfer between concentric horizontal 
vlir;de1·s. They fin corifiguratior1s, g;~on1etric ,~,·~n 
and lengths (1=0.25 and O, 75). Nusselt nurnber is proportional to Rayleigh and 
length. best heat ttansfer results derive round-tip fins !ength 1=0,75. 
Hamier et ai. (1998) showed a new type o f reactor designed for continuous halogen-
assisted digestíon: pseudo fluidized bed reactor (PFBR). The use of a baffie drastically 
linproved the digestion efficiency by virtue o f an increased solid residence time. 
The proposal in the present work consists of a system of incrusted angular multi-
baffies inside tubular reactor with arrangement mix (symmetric and asymmetric) to 
improve the reactive míxture and emulsifier agents, as well as the heat ttansfer conditions. 
The polymerizatíon tubular reactor with internai angle baffles as shown in Figures 2. 7 and 
2.8 is the proposed design. This reactor shows plane angular multi deflectors or multi 
baffies inside tubular reactor. The multi baffies are static míxer, it will improve the 
chemícal process o f polymerization. The angle, nurnber ofbaffles, length, baffie separation, 
thickness, reactor diameter, reactor length and geometty form are analyzed to obtaln an 
adequate operation condition o f emu!sion homopolymerization o f styrene. 
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Figure 2.8 Pro file o f polymerization tubular reactor with interna! angle baffles 
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RESUMO DO CAPÍTULO 
MENDOZA MARÍN. F.L Modelagem, simulação e análise de de reatores tubulares de poliimeri:<acâo 
com deflectores angulares interMS. 24lp. Tese (Doutorado em Engenharia Química de Processos Químicos)~ 
Faculdade de Engenharia Quimica. Lniversidade Estadual de Campina;;- u;-.;JC.''":V1P.2004. 
O Capítulo li! apresenta os dados utilizados nas simulações realizadas nos respectivos 
capítulos. Os dados presente capítulo serão utilizados nos Capítulos e o 
Capitulo é importante porque apresenta as condições e as propriedades nos quais foram 
obtidos os resultados de simulação e as conclusões. No Capítulo lii são descritos os 
materiais (como reagentes ou receita), o hardware e softwares utilizados; e classificação das 
É mostrado a metodologia do tese segundo 
procedimento natural de causa-efeito e antecedente-conseqüente, o qual foi apresentado por 
meio de um esquema. 
Conclusão do Capitulo IH: No Capítulo lli os materiais, as propriedades e a metodologia 
geral foram descritos apropriadamente com a finalidade de desenvolvimento dos programas 
em Fortran e desenvolvimento da presente pesquisa em suas diferentes capítulos. Com base 
nas condições e receita apresentadas da literatura foram realizados as simulações, 
validações e conclusões na presente tese. 
Chapter I II p rovídes data for F ortran programs <L'1d s ímulations. 
These data are used in the Chapters VII, VIII and IX and they provide the conditions 
which the simulation resu!ts are valid. 
continuas development of the modem process industries has made, draw 
affection important is to information about properties of 
materiais, includíng many new chemical substances whose physical properties have never 
been measured experimentally. This is especially true polymer substances. design of 
manufacturing and processing equipment requires considerable knowledge o f lhe processed 
materiais and related compounds. Also for the application and final use o f these materiais 
this knowledge is essentiaL In some handbook, for instance the "polymer Handbook" 
(Brandrup and Imrnergut, 1966, 1975, 1989), "Physical Constant of Linear 
Homopolymers" (Lewis, 1968), the "Intemational Plastics Handbook for lhe Technologist, 
Engineer and User" (Saechtling, 1988), and similar, one finds parto f lhe data required, but 
in rnany cases the property needed cannot be obtained frorn sue h sources (V an Krevelen, 
1990). 
3.1 MATERIALS 
3.1.1 Reactants 
BATAILLE et al. (1982) conducted emulsion homopolymerization of styrene at 
60°C. They performed five runs and sirnulated all five runs using the recipes/conditions. 
One conditions o f recipe was execute and sirnulated in this present thesis, and it is shown in 
the Table 3.L It was reported by BATAILLE et a!. (1982) that ali reactions were conducted 
in a l L glass reactor. 
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Table 3.1: Reactíon recípes for Bataille et 
I, Reei e 
Potassíum persulfate 
Sodium dodecyl sulfate 
Styrene 
w,(wt%) 
0,24 
0,67 
30 
The molar concentration solution 
Chap1er fi! lvfateria!s, Properties and General Methodofogy 
(1982) 
-wi n, (n%) C: (mol/L) 
0,0018 0,0151 0,026 
0,0051 0,0397 0,070 
0,2292 4j9333 8,390 
was calculated by (3.4), and its results 
is 170,006 mol/L which is shown Table 3.1. Before was necessary to calculate lhe molar 
concentration of j (Cj), lhe mole fraction of j (nj), and the mass fraction of j (wj) by Eq. 
(3.3), Eq. (3.2) and Eq. (3.1), respectívely. Ali calculations are shown in Table 3.1. These 
equations can be found in Bird (1960). 
m 
= (3.1) 
m 
Mole fraction o f j 
n _ MWj 
j - N, ( W \ 
I:l-! 
j=l MW )j 
(3.2) 
Molar concentration o f j 
(3.3) 
Molar concentration o f solution 
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c 
C= 
uatlVL~> mJ is mass o f j; m is total mass; 
number o f species j; PJ is density o f species j, 
fi! J1ateriais. 
is molecular 
mui 
(3.4) 
ofj; !S 
The monomer is styYene. styrene, also is known as phenyl-ethylene, 
vinylbenzene, styrol, or cinnamene, C6H5-CH=CH2, is an important industrial unsaturated 
aromatic monomer. lt occurs naturally in small quantities in some plants and foods. In the 
nineteenth century, styrene was isolated by distillation o f the natural balsam storax (Simon, 
1839) . It has been ídentified and (Steele, it 
is also found coa! lar (James 
Styrene has been long considered the most thoroughly studied monomer in emulsion 
polymerization because it fits into Smith-Ewart case II Kinetic scheme we!L Gardon et al. 
(1968 a, b, c, d) in a series of papers, distinguished three intervals in styrene emulsion 
homopolymerization in batch. Accordíng to lhe Smith-Ewart case II postulation, the 
average number ofradicals per particle remains constant at 0,5 throughout stages I and II of 
the reaction. Styrene has very low water solubilíty and negligible desorption, and the gel 
effects is pronounced in styrene emulsion polymerization. 
Many papers have been reviewed lo study lhe kinetic of styrene emulsion 
homopolymerization and collecl kinelic as well as experimental data. Table 3.2 list papers 
that focus on styrene emulsion polymerization kinetics. 
3.1.1.2 Initiator 
The potassium persulfate (KPS) was used as initiator in the present work as 
database for simulatíon o f emulsion polymerization o f styrene (EPS) as shown in Table 3.3. 
According to lhe Tabie 3.3 it is possible to observe different properties of KPS. The 
bibliographical reference is at final column as shown in Table 3.12. 
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Table · Papers on styrene ernulsion polymerization kinetics 
Authors Rernarks 
Asua et al.( 1991) Estimation o f rale constant for radical absorption and desorption 
Bataille et aL (1982, 1984, 1988) Full conversion data, studies o f redox system 
Blackley and Sebastian (1987, 1989) Experimental data, redox sysrern 
Canegallo et aL ( 1993) On-line densitometer measurements 
Carnpbell (1985) Experimental data, modeling 
De la Rosa et aL ( 1996) Calorimerry measurements 
Giannetti ( 199 3) Partide size distribution, modeling, kinetic parameter information 
Harada et aL ( 1972) Full conversion range experimental data, modeling 
Hawkett e! aL (1981) Radical absorption efficiency 
James and Piirma (1975) Molecular weigh development, gel effect studies 
Lichti et al (!981) Partide size distribution 
Mayer et al ( 1996) Particle nucleation 
Miller et aL ( 1997) Molecular weights 
Morton et aL (1952) Kinetic parameters 
Morbidelli et aL (1983) Modeling, studies on gel effect and ionic strength 
Nomura et aL (1971) CSTR operation 
Penboss e! aL( 1983) Seeded emulsion polymerízation, particle nucleation 
Piírma et aL (1975) Molecular development and kínetic studies 
Said(l99l) Molecular 
Salazar er aL (1998) Molecular VVeight control pobcy studies 
I Sudol et aL (1986 a, b) latex 
Table 3.3: Initiator (potassium persulfate) database for Simulation ofEPS 
Iterns V alue IUnít I Reference 
Ciin 0,026 1 rnol/L 19 
fi 0,5 I 
1;,9,10 
I· 
1 Kd ll,524xl018 exp(-33320/RgT) ll/rnin 
IMWi 
I 
I 
1271,3 I g/mol 19 
3.1.1.3 Surfactant 
The sodiurn dodecyl sulfate (SDS) was used as surfactant or ernulsifier in the 
present thesis for sirnulation of emulsion polymerization o f styrene (EPS) in isothermic and 
no isothermic condition without and with baffles inside tubular reactor as shown in Table 
3.4. According to the Table 3.4 one can observe different properties of SDS. The 
bibliographical reference is at final colurnn for each one as shown in Table 3.12. 
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Surfactant ( sodium dodecyi sulfate ) data base simulation o f 
The styrene as monomer, the potassium persulfate as inítíator, 
sulfate as surfactant and water as dissolvent were princípally used 
reactant, the others reactants were not consideredo 
3.2 PROPERTIES 
sodium dodecyl 
present thesis as 
properties were classified as physics, chemicals, mechanics, 
rheologys, thern:1als, geometrical grid, particle, reactor and baffle and 
compuiationaL classification was made to use as database for símu]atíon o f emulsíon 
polymerízation of styrene (EPS) in isothemlic and no isothermic condition wilhout and 
with baffles inside lubular reactoL The properties were used to calculate and to símulate the 
conversion of monomer, lhe interna! transversal area, the axial velocity, the axial 
temperature, the concentration o f polymer, the concentration o f radicais, lhe concentralion 
o f initíator, the number o f particles, on lhe average molecular weight, the size of polymer 
particle, the viscosity distríbution, lhe density o f polymer and monomer, the head loss and 
the pressure dropo Some bíbliographícal references wíth lhe property o f such materiais are: 
Gerrens (1969); Brandmp (1975); Rollin et aL (1977); Kumar (1978); Bataile (1982, 1984); 
Van Krevelen (1990); Odian (1991); Paquet et aL (1994); Gilbert (1995); Chem (1995); 
Handbook (1998); Gao et aL (2002); etco The other bibliographical references are shown in 
Table 30120 
3.2.1 Pl!ysical Properties 
The physical properties are shown in Table 305 that were used as database for 
simulatíon of emulsion polymerízation of styrene (EPS) in ísothermic and no isothem1ic 
condition without and with baffles ínside tubular reactoL In lhe Table 305 there are 
parameters and varíable physical each one with its bibliographical reference as shown 
Table 30120 
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Table 3.5: Physical properties as database for simulation 
V alue Unit Reference 
390 Cal/Kg K 16,24,25 
6,02xl023 molecule/mol 3, 14 
Rg 1,987 cal/mo! K 3, 14 
1[ 3,14159 14 
PP 1,11 60°C) Kg/L 
PP 1,25-0,0004202T Kg/L 
The chemical properties of styrene are shown in Table 3.6 as database for 
simulation o f emulsion polymerization o f styrene in isothennic and no isothennic condition 
baffles inside tut•ul<1r reactor. variables each one 
bibliographical reference at final column as shown Table 3.12. values of 
the Table 3.6 were estimated at beginning ofthe calculation the Fortran program. 
Table 3.6: Chemica! properties ofStyrene as database for simulation ofEPS. 
Items V alue Uni! Reference 
janrp 0,5 . 9 
jCMm 8,39 mol!L '9 
ICMw 0,005 mol/L 9 
CNpa lxl0·10 mol!L estimated 
' CNpin o mol/L estimated 
CRwa lx 1 0"5 mol/L estimated 
CRwin o mol/L estimated 
Ep 9805 cal/mo! 9 
Et 2950,45 cal/mo! 9 
ler 5 - 9 
Kp 4,703x1011 exp(-9805/RgT) L/mo! min 5,9, lO 
Kt l,04619xl010 exp(-2950,45/RgT) L/mo! min 5,9, 10 
MWs 104 gim o! 9 
ncr < - 7, 15 ~ 
$p 0,4 - 6, 12,19,20 
,$m 0,6 - 6, 12,19,20 
i 
I 
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The mechanistic properties o f styrene are shown in Table 3.7. There are values that 
were used as database for simu!ation o f emulsion polyrnerization o f styrene in isothennic 
no isothennic condition wíthout baffles tubular reactor. Also values are 
each one bibliographical reference at final column as shown in 3.12. 
Table 3.7: Mechanical properties of 
R e 
V in 
V in 
= 13600 (turbulent) 
0,27027 (laminar) 
0,7351 (turbulent) 
m/min 
m/min 
8, 11, 18,21 
8, 11, 18, 21 
8, 11, 18,21 
The transpor! properties of styrene are shown in Table 3.8 as database for 
simulation of emulsion polyrnerization o f styrene in isothennic and no isothennic condition 
wíthout and with baffles inside tubular reactor. There are values each one with its 
bibliographical reference at final colurnn as shown in Table 3.12. 
Table 3.8: Transpor! properties of styrene as database for simulation ofEPS. 
IItems 
IDp 
11Dw 
I V alue 
1
1
, l,76xl0- 11 
1,76x10·9 
3.2.5 Rlieologycal Properties 
Unit 
dm2/min 
dm2/min 
í Reference 
I~ 
The rheologycal properties o f styrene are shown in Table 3.9. There are values that 
were used as database for simulation o f emulsion polyrnerization o f styrene in isothennic 
and no isothennic condition without and with baffles inside tubular reactor. The values are 
each one with its bibliographical reference at final colurnn as shown in Table 3.12. 
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Table 3.9: Rheo!ogycal properties o f styrene as database for simulation ofEPS. 
them1al properties of styrene are not used lhe present because 
process in constant 
and variable reaclion temperature without and with baffles inside tubular reactor. 
3.2. 7 Tl!ermodynamic Properties 
3.m are values 
that were used as database simulation of emulsion polyrnerization of styrene 
isotherrnic and no isotherrnic condition without and with baffles inside tubular reactor. 
Some values of the Table 3.10 were estimated at beginning of the ca!cu!us in Fortran 
program. The Ta was estimated as shown in Section 63.12. The values are each one wíth 
its bibliographical reference at final column as shown in Table 3.12. 
Tab!e 3.10: Therrnodynamic properties as database for simulation ofEPS. 
jitems V alue Unit Reference 
jTa 336,15 K estimated 
ITin 333,15 K 9 IM/ 1-16682,2 cal/mo! 1, 4,9,14,19 
3.2.8 Geometrical Properties 
The geometrical properties were classified as grid, particle, reactor and baffle 
because its geometrical characteristic oftubular reactor, the inclined internai angles baffles, 
and the polymer particle síze affect as parameter or variable in the grid design. The 
geometrical properties o f grid, parti ele, reactor and baffles are shown in Table 3.1 L There 
are values that were used as database for simulatíon o f emulsion polyrnerization of styrene 
in isotherrnic and no isotherrnic condition without and with baffles inside tubular reactor. 
Some values o f the Table 3.11 were estimated to calculate in Forttan program. The va!ues 
are each one with its bibliographical reference at final column as shown Table 3.12. 
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Tab1e 3.11: Geometrica! properties as database for simulation ofEPS. 
Items V alue 'Unit I Refercuc,c 
I Grid 
i,N \51 
Parti c! e 
lrm 27,5 A \9,12,20 
rp 2 A 19, 
l< 
Dr 1 m I P<tirn"!Prl 
\Lr 120 m 
I Baffle 
]Lbr l m 
No 6, 18 
3.2.9 Computatioual Parameters 
The computational properties of programming are defined into program code such 
as factor o f convergence, factor o f sub-relaxation, factor of division, factor of units, etc. 
They can help to the beginning, during lhe programming and other parts of a Program Unit 
or Program Project according to the calculus. They ca.11 defined as assumption or 
estimation. 
The bibliographical reference are sho\vn in Table 3.12. From Tab!e 3J to Table 
3.11 are mentioned at the final column the bibliographical reference ofthe Table 3.12. 
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Table 3.12: Bibliographical reference of properties 
iNumber 
I 1 lz 
'" 
! 5 
i4 
15 
16 
i7 
ls 
19 
I '0 
I ; I 
i 12 
il3 
114 
i 15 
116 
i 
117 
i 18 
I !9 
l2o 
/21 
i22 
23 
24 
25 
i Reference 
1 Agarwal and Kleinstreuer (1986) 
1 Bataile (1982) 
i Brandrup (1975) 
i Chen and Nauman (1989) 
i Chem (1995) 
I Dotson et (1996) 
1 (1986) 
1 Fox aod McDonald 992) 
I Gao and Penlidis (2002) 
i Gerrens (1969) 
I Ghosh aod F orsyth ( 197 6) 
1 Gilbert (1995) 
1
1' Hamielec (1992) 
, Haodbook 998) 
I Hansen (l 
[ Kumar 978) 
I Lenk (1978) 
ILynnand (1971) 
I Odian (1991) 
I 
Paquet et aL (1994) 
Rollin et a!. ( 1977) 
I 
Song (1988b) 
V ao Krevelen (1990) 
1
1 
www.psrc.usrn.eduímacrog/matdb/styrene.htm 
www.sabic.com/ar/productslbasic/aromatics stvrene.htm 
I 
3.3 GENERAL METHODOLOGY 
The Figure 3.1 shows the general methodology that was applied in the present 
thesis. The comprehensive rnathernatical model is apparent capable of predicting lhe 
molecular and rnorphological developrnenl in a polymer reactor with inside baffles in terms 
of the process operating conditions shou!d include appropriate rnodel representation o f ali. 
chernical aod physical phenornena occurring at the appropriate scale. Polymer reactor with 
inside baffles rnodels vary in their cornplexity but in general a modeling engineer shouíd 
address the following issues: bibliographical review, materiais, properties, rnathernatical 
model, finite volume method, computational code, cornputational test, sirnulation, and 
analysis o f results. In the general methodology was applied principles-based algorithrn o f 
cause-effect, aotecedent-consequent, and sequential to control its application. 
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Figure 3.1 Schematic representation ofthe general methodology. 
and General 
In Figure 3.1 PMC is Principie o f Mass Conservation, NSLM is Newton's Second 
Law ofMomentum, and PEC is Principie ofEnergy Conservation. 
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RESUMO DO CAPÍTULO IV 
MENDOZA MARÍN. F.L. simulação e análise de desempenho de reatores tubuiares de polimerização 
com deflectores angulares internos. 241p. Tese {Doutorado em Engenharía Química~ Area de Processos Quimicos) ~ 
Faculdade de Engenharia Química. Universidade Estadual de Campinas- Lfl'\JICAMP, 2004. 
O Capítulo IV apresenta o modelagem matemático global dos modelos detenninisticos 
baseados em princípios físico-químicos das equações conservativas massa, momento e 
emulsão. Os modelos desenvolvidos são utilizados diretamente nos Capítulos VII - IX. O 
Capítulo IV é importante porque apresenta as condições usadas nos modelos matemáticos, 
em fonna aproximações, simplificações, SU]JOo;içi5es e as lin1it<lÇÔ,es. 
Capítulo IV são: descrever as equações conservativas de massa, momento e energia em 
coordenadas ortogonais cilíndricas baseada na literatura; descrever a reação de 
polimerização em emulsão; descrever a caracterização do produto por meio do número de 
partículas, distribuição de peso molecular, tamanho das partículas e a viscosidade das 
partículas como mostrado em Seção 4.4; descrever o modelagem do reator tubular de 
polimerização em emulsão sem e com chicanas. 
Conclusão do Capítulo IV: No Capítulo IV o modelagem do reator tubular sem e com 
chicanas foram mostrados confonne os princípios de massa, momento, energia e reação de 
polimerização em sistemas de coordenadas ortogonais cilíndricas. Os produtos foram 
caracterizados pelo numero de partículas, peso molecular, tamanho das partículas e 
viscosidade do polímero. Os modelos detenninisticos foram desenvolvidos essencialmente 
com princípios conservativos de massa, momento e energia para reator tubular, reação de 
polimerização e as chicanas em fonna geral. Como exemplo foi apresentado o modelagem 
do numero de partículas com 18 chicanas e 51 pontos nodais, o qual pode ser estendido 
para outras variáveis escalares a serem transportadas conservativamente. 
In chapter is presented lhe fairly global modelíng of physics-chemistry 
princip!es-based detenninistíc model such as mass, momentum and energy conservative 
equatíons, also emulsion polymerization reaction and reactor. The developed mathematíca! 
models are used directiy in the Chapter 5 and indirectly in the Chapters It is important 
to out chapter were the 
according to approximations, simplifications, suppositions, assumption, estimation and 
limitations, respectively. Also the analytical solution was developed for Micelle and 
Homogeneous Nucleation in Section 4.4. 
The mathematical models can be classified according to !heir physical background, 
lhe type o f systems o f equations, and the corresponding methods o f solution. The models 
with different physical backgrounds are models based on physicochemical principies, 
probability density functions model, and empírica! models. The models based on 
physicochemical principies are based on lhe mathematical fonnulation of transport 
phenomena. It applies the principies of the transpor! to chemical engineering process. Use 
o f this principies requires that lhe process can be subdivided into process elements lhat can 
be described by lhe laws governing the transpor! o f mass, momentum, and energy, i. e., their 
conservative principies (Bockhorn, 1992). Such models are subdivided into detenninistic 
and static models. Detenninistic model or rnodel e!ements have a detennined value or set of 
values o f each variable or parameter for any given se! o f conditions (Bockhorn, 1992). 
The representalíon o f the process by the lype o f rnodel consists of lhe fonnulation o f 
lhe conservative equation for the total mass, the rnass o f the individual chemical species, 
components of momentum, and the enthalpy for the system or subsystem under 
consideration. The conservative equations can be given in lhe fonn: accumulation + change 
due to convective transpor! = change due to molecule transpor! + source. The reqmre 
number, combination, and fonnu!atíon conservation equations and 
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phystcc,cherrncal relationships necessary for c!osing the set equations depend on the kind 
of process and the physical boundary conditions for the systems under consideration 
(Bockhorn, !992). 
procedure, some íur1dEtm,ontal characteristic the 
modeling reactor be shovm by a símplified version of the system of equations. The 
first simplification is the assumption constant density, isothennal conditions, chemical 
volume changes, and frictionless flow (Bockhom, 1992). 
The source tenn could not have any dimension, then when the mathematical model 
1s m Cartesian, Cylindrical, Spherical or Generalize Coordinate, should not exíst any 
difference for the source tenn. For this reason, the mathematical modeling may be 
developed in one dimension according with lhe mass action law for source tenn. 
this Chapter is described the mass, momentum energy conservative equations 
in cylindrical orthogonal coordinate according to the !iterature and they were basis for 
the development o f the proposa! models. The emulsion polymerization reaction modeling is 
described as product characterization by means o f number o f parti eles, molecular weight 
distribution, polymer particle size and viscosity distribution as shown in the Section 2.2; the 
emulsion polymerization reactor modeling is described without and with baffles. 
4.1 PRINCIPLE OF MASS CONSERVATION 
The fairly general fonn o f the continuity equation for a chemical species j reacting 
in a flowing fluid with varying density, temperature, and composition is (Froment, 1990) 
ôC ( ) 
--
1 +'V. C ü + 'V.J =R àt j 1 1 (4.!) 
Species j occurs in liquid phase. This equation can take in single-phase or 
"homogeneous" or, by extension, in "pseudohomogeneous" reactors as a consequence of 
the flow pattern. Cí is the molar concentration of species j; ôCj I àt is lhe nonsteady-state 
tenn expressing accumulation or depletion; 'V is the "nabla", or "de!", operator. In a 
cylindrical coordinate system, r, O, z, the gradient of a scalar function f is represented by 
'V f and the divergence o f a vector function ü by 'V.ü. Here, ü is the three-dimensional 
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mass-average velocity vector. The term accounts the transport o f mass by 
convectíve flowo The Ji term is the molar flux vector for species j with respect to the mass-
average velocityo The term v.J o results from molecular diffusion onlyo Ri is the total rale o f 
J 
amount because 
Mathematical modeling o f míxing and chemical species transport can be solved by 
conservation equations describing convection, diffusion, reaction sources each 
component specieso Multiple simultaneous chemical reactions were modeled, with reaction 
occurring in the bulk phase (volumetric reactions)o Modeling for reacting system can be by 
lhe generalized finite-rale model, the non-premixed systems, the premixed combustion 
model, the partially premixed combustion model, the mixture fraction approach and the 
to cmnpute lhe chemical source terms in present thesiso m'od,el is exact for !mnírmr 
flames, but is genera!ly inaccurate for turbu!ent flames dueto "'E'"'J 
chemical kineticso 
non-linear i\rrhenius 
The net source o f chemical species j due to reaction Rj ís computed as the sum o f 
the Arrhenius reaction sources over the Ni reactions that the species participate in: 
l'/i 
R ="R j L,_,; J ,I (42) 
i=l 
where Rj,i is the Arrhenius molar rate o f creation/destruction o f species j in reaction i o The 
molar rale o f creation/destruction o f species j in reaction i is given by 
Ni Ni 
R1 , = K1 , n[c,J» - K,, n[c,J'' (4.3) 
1=1 1=1 
where Kr,; is the forward rale constant for reaction i, Kb,i is the backward rale constant for 
reaction i, Ni is the number o f chemical species in reaction i, CJoi is the molat concentratíon 
o f each reactant and product species j in reaction i, nfj,i is the forward rale exponent for each 
reactant and product species j in reaction i, llbj,i i s the backwatd rate exponent for each 
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reactant 
the present thesis, then the backward rate constant Kb,i is sirnply ornitted, 
MOMENTUM 
Newton's second states that the rnomenturn change rate o f a fluíd p article i s 
equal to the forces sum on the particle, Two forces types can be distinguish on fluid 
parti ele: l) Surface forces: pressure forces and viscous forces: 
force, centrifugai force, coriolis force, electromagnetic force and reaction forces, It is 
common practice to highlight the contributions due to lhe surface forces as separate terms 
in the momentum equation and to include the effects of body forces as source terms, The 
equatíon o f motion states that small volume element moving with the fluid is accelerated 
because o f the forces acting o ver 
their 
components r, 8, and Z, 
r -component 
01: 1: l +---=::._-~ + pgr 
êJz r J 
(4,4) 
e-component 
(4,5) 
z-component 
[
" 
0 0 0 
] "P -~~ "( ) j " 0 ] ov. ov_ v ov. ov_ o o rr ur 07 p _.+v--~ +_2__. +v.--· =--+ " +-~+---=- +pg, 
01 ' àr r êJ(} · àz àz Lr àr r êJ(} êJz "'· 
(4.6) 
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Cornponents ofthe stress tensor for Newtonian fluids in cylindrical coordinates: 
2 l 
= 2 I 3 I ~ 
í /1 ~ I ' 0V 
Tae = -pJ2[- oee + 
L ,r o r 
2 
J (4,8) 
-~(v.v)l 
8z 3 _, 
(4.9) 
(4.10) 
( 4.11) 
T, = T = -p[Ov, + Ov,] 
_r r= àr àz (4.12) 
( _) 1 ô ( ) l ôv0 v.v =-- rv, +--+ 
r àr r ôO àz 
(4.13) 
4.3 J>RINCIPLE OF ENERGY CONSERVATION 
The following forro shows lhe phenornenon that are of importance in reactors 
(Naurnan, 1987; Holland, 1989; Froment, 1990; McGreavy, 1994): 
'f.M1C1cp1 (~T +ü.vT)= 'f_(-!.ill,)r, +v.(J.vT)- I J 1vH1 +Qrad (4.14) 
1 ot 1 ; 
(l) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
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where is the specific o f species j; í. is thennal cortdu•cl!V o f the mixture; 
are partia! molar enthalpies; Tis the temperature; M 1 is molecular mass of species j; Ci is 
molar concentration ofspeciesj. The respective tenns arise from (l) change ofheat content 
heat effect o f lhe Ch(~illJCal reactions, 
by conductíon, (5) energy flux molecular diffusion, and (6) radiation heat flux. 
Other energy tenns encountered particular are o f 
expansion o r viscous d issípation t enns, primarily i mportant in h igh-speed flow; externa! 
field effects, mechanical or electrical, can also occur. Since they usua!ly are much less 
importance, they will not considered here. 
Taking the General Equation presented in the Chapter II and in this Chapter IV the 
mo•del equations were developed as ;urmvv. 
EMULSION 
4.4.1 Micellar nudeation 
In lhe Micellar Nucleation was accepted that particles are generated by micelle 
absorbing radicais from the w ater p hase. S mith andE wart ( 1948) s tated that the r ate o f 
particle nucleation in the presence of micelle is controlled by the diffusion law. There are 
basically two different theories thal describes radical absorption by micelle or particles. 
Smilh-Ewart postulated that this phenomenon is a diffusion process. Micellar Nucleation 
can be also described as a c ollision process. In lhe present, the micellar nucleation with 
proper treatment o f the entry kinetic was used, on based in reference o f Gilbert (1995), and 
complementary reference: Piinna (1982), Song et a!. (1988 a, b; 1989 a, b; 1990), Filch 
(1997), Gao and Penlidis (2002). 
The rale ofparticle fonnation by micellar nucleation (to see Section 2.2.3) 
d[Np]m [ 1[ ] R MN = dt = Kcm MJC J R w ( 4.15) 
Fonnation rale for lhe 1st oligomeric radicais in the aqueous phase (to see Section 2.2.3) 
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-'-~=R, - Kp.Mw.[R, L- Kcm.[MIC }[R, L- Ktw.[R L L (4.16) 
Fonnation rale for the ith oligomeric radicais aqueous phase (to see Section 
d[R,L 
dt = Kp.Mw.[RH L- Kp.Mw.[R, L- ""~"T'" 
- Ktw"I'[R, L L j 7) 
j=! 
Definition 
Kcp1 ( 4.18) 
Fonnation rate o f total oligomeric radicais the aqueous phase 
nikL = [R]w (4.19) 
)=1 
If the steady state hypothesis is applied to all radicais in the water phase, i. e., setting left-
hand side ofEq.(4.16) and Eq.(4.17) to zero, one obtain the following equations: 
(4.20) 
[R ] = KpMw[R,_, L 
'w KpMw+Kcm[MIC]+Ktw[RJw+Kcp[Np] (4.21) 
The probability for oligomeric radical for micelle propagatíon 
KpMw 
am=-K-~M-w __ +_K-cmc~-M~IC~]-+_K_tw'~']_w_+~Kc-p'~-,p] (4.22) 
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Equation (4.21) can be rewritten a'1d for all (Spiegel, 1963; Gradshteyn 
et al. 1965; Aposto!, 1967; Song et al. 1988 a,b, 1989 a,b, 1990; Boyce et al. 1997): 
L= lt':;:: a mamam L= ... = Tia~,[R, 
(4.23) 
Substitutíng Eq.(4.20) into Eq.(4.24) gíves 
The following definítions are used to simplífy symbols. Total radical concentration in the 
aqueous phase 
ncr-1 
[RL = 2:[R,L (4.26) 
Substituting Eq.( 4.25) in to Eq.( 4.26) gíves 
(4.27) 
The Geometric Progressíon is applied to the end tenn of Eq.(4.27) (Spiegel, 1963; 
Gradshteyn et a!. 1965; Leithold, 1994; Perry et ai. 1997; Boyce et al. 1997): 
= l-x 
(4.28) 
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Equatíon ( 427) can 
phase, 
KpMw+ 
--'--~- Kcm[MICjR1 (l-a;"-'J 
RMN = - [ l [ l dt KpMw+KcmMIC+KtwR.,.\ I-am 
In ornogeneous Nucleation was acc:epted 
CJwp!er !V lvfarhematicai lvfode!ing 
aqueous 
( 4.29) 
(4.30) 
the particles could be 
generated by precipitated water phase oligorner radicais, This nucleation mechanism was 
proposed by Hansen and U gelstad (1978) and Fitch and Tsai (1971 a, b ), after the original 
Smith-Ewart's postulation, In quantifying homogeneous nucleation, account must be taken 
o f the cornpetition between entry (capture) o f newly formed radicais and these radicais 
forming precursor parti eles, It is therefore necessary to incorporate the kinetics o f entry into 
lhe homogeneous nucleation modeL The following reference was used Piirma (1982), Song 
et aL (1988 a,b; 1989 a,b; 1990), Gilbert (1995), Fitch (!997), Gao and Penlidis (2002), 
The rale o f parti ele formation by Homogeneous Nucleation (to see Section 2.2.3) 
(4.31) 
Formalion rate for 1st oligomeríc radicais in the aqueous phase (to see Section 22.3) 
(4.32) 
Formation rate for ith oligomeríc radicais in the aqueous phase (to see Section 22.3) 
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d[R, 
dt = KpMw[R,_ 1 -Kpkfw[R, -Kcp[Npl[R,L -Ktw[Rlw[R,L (4.33) 
If the state is applied to all radical in lhe water phase, the following equation was 
obtained: 
[R J = KpMw[R,_1 L 
'w KpMw+Ktw[RL +Kcp[Np] (4.35) 
probabilíty an oligomeric radicais for homogeneous propagation 
KpMw 
a,= KpMw+Ktw[R).+Kcp[Np] (4.36) 
Equation (4.34) and Eq.(4.35) can then be rewritten and solve for all radical oligomer 
(Spiegel, 1963; Gradshteyn et al. 1965; Aposto!, !967; Song et al. 1988 a,b, 1989 a,b, 1990; 
Boyce et al. 1997). 
[R, L= R1 a, (4.37) 
KpMw 
ncr-l 
[R,L =a,[R,_,L =ahah[R,_,L =ahahah[R,_3 L = ... = f1a~[R,L (4.38) 
io:::l 
Substituting Eq.(4.37) into Eq.(4.38) gives 
[R ] = a"'-1 [R ] = R1 a"" 
lw h lw KM h p w (4.39) 
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radicais chain critica! chain length (ncr). The 
propagation step involving a radical o f chain length ncr-1 anda rnonomer can actually be 
considered as the particle forrnation step (Gilbert, 1995; Gao and Penlidis, 2002). 
(4.40) 
Substituting Eq.(4.40) into Eq.(4.3 g1ves final equation rale of particle 
forrnation homogeneous nucleation: 
d[/1! l R = ' p h =R a"''_, 
HN f h ( 4.41) 
reactant 
Mass balance equations for each species was considered and the polyrner particle 
phase is lhe main locus ofpolyrnerization, for a complete rnodel ofthe species consurnption 
is also included the aqueous phase. It is used the Eq.(4.1) for this balance. 
4.4.3.1 Initiator 
àC1 +(v àC1 +v _l_àC1 +v_àC1 )=D í_J_à(lràC1 )+-1 à'C1 +à
2
C1 J+R 
;, c ;, e "'(} - O IB ~ " ' "(}' ~ 2 I ut \ ur r u z \r or ur r- u - oz 
(4.42) 
(4.43) 
4.4.3.2 Free Radical 
àCRw , ( àCRw 1 àCRw 
---r- V --+V ---+ 
àt ' àr 8 r à(} 
àCRw) = D ( _l_~l( r acRw) + _1:-----::::.. à'CRw I _L R 
OZ RBlr OT Or r 2 8(} 2 + OZ 2 ) ' Rw 
(4.44) 
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- Kcp[NP J[R L - Kcm[MIC l[R L - Ktw[R J: 
(4.45) 
4.4.3.3 MC>IIOlDel" 
\ 
+ = r I ' )' 
(4.46) 
(4.47) 
4.4.3.4 
Surfactant is an inert species in the system so that íts concentration ís gíven by: 
acE rl acE 1 acE acEj' -D (1 a ( acE 1, 1 a'cE a'cEJ. R -~-+ v,--+ve---+v=-~- - EB -- r--)-r-:;---+-,- + E 
ot ar r ae oz r ar ar r· ae' ar 
4.4.3.5 Polymer 
acp, , ( acp, 1 acp, . 
---;-·v --+v ---+ 
ot ~ r or 8 r ae 
(4.48) 
(4.49) 
acp,) _ D lr 1 a lr acp,) 1 a'cp, a'cp, J R 
-- - -- r-- + +-- + ~ PB ;:,.. "' 2 an2 ~ 2 p oz r ur ur r u oz 
(4.50) 
(4.51) 
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4.4.4 C!J.aracterization product 
The polymer particle was characterized by partícle number by mícellar and 
homogeneous nucleation, molecular weight distribution, partícle síze and viscosity of 
polymer particle. 
at + 
! 
+ve-ar r (}() 
overall rate fonnation 
+v 
l ~ í OI 
__ ,r 
r ar l 
R -R R - Kcm[MIC ]R; (!-a~"-')\ R ""-' 
Np- MN + HN- KpMw+Kcm[MIC]+Ktw[RL l 1 am + fah 
where 
a = ____ __,__:K:.:p~M:..::..:.:w_• ----,--,----,.---, 
m KpMw + Kcm[MIC ]+ Ktw[R L+ Kcp[Np l 
KpMw 
KpMw + Ktw[RL + Kcp[Np] 
4.4.4.2 Molecular Weigl:!t 
(4.52) 
(4.53) 
(4.54) 
(4.55) 
The aclive chain polymer chains we have dealt with so far are present in at most 
micromolar concentrations. This fact clearly is not occur with our product. Our product, 
rather, consist o f the inactive or "dead" chains that accumulate as a result of tennination 
and transfer processes, given by P; and its transfonn, G(s). 
F o r the active chains, we made no dístinction with respect to the mode o f 
tennination. F o r disproportionation and combination, we use an overall tennination 
constant beca use the rate o f tennination, not the mode, affects the !ivíng chain distribution. 
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dead distribution does depend on mode o f terrnination, we 
must now distínguish between disproportionation and combination. The two wi!l yield 
different dístribution o f polymers. Terrninatíon by combination was used as for styrene in 
the present tac>I>. 
Calculating the chain length distribu!ion arising from entire system o f reactíons 
or mecha.'1isms (see Section 2.2.3) presented thus far a! first seem too difficu!t, so for 
the sake of illustration we begin 
propagation, and terrnination, after 
as simple scheme involving 
results be generalized. 
initiation, 
The polymerization reaction can be solved by moments of molecular weigh 
distribution and the techniques o f solution o f kinetic and statistica! solution. The k inetic 
solution includes direct sequential so!ution, discrete tra.11sforrnation method and moments 
solution inc!udes combination approach, method, Nl2ICCIV 
chain theory approach, probability generating function, Poisson distribution and Gaussian 
distributíon. Other techniques solution of polymerization reaction consider numerical 
integration, z-transforrn and continuous variable approach (Ray, 1972; , Rudín, 1982; 
Nauman, 1987; Chen and Nauman, 1989; Holland and Anthony, 1989; Odian, 1991; 
McGreavy, 1994; Dotson et al., 1996). 
4.4.4.2.1 Active o r Living Polymer chains 
In the aclive or living polymer chains was applied lhe discrete transforrnation 
method which consists of chemical reactíon, kinetic equatíon, integrating, expand ín power 
series, drop operator, and applied moments. 
The chemícal reaction was considered by emu!sion polymerization mechanism from 
Eq.(2.6) to Eq.(2.21), where were not considered the chain transfer, terminal and internai 
double bond polymerization as one approxímation. 
The kinetic equatíon was obtaíned with material balance equatíons on the species o f 
interest, as active or livíng po!ymer chains: 
d[R,L 
dt 2fiKd[I]o(i -i)+ Kp[M}[R,_Jw- Kp[M}[R,L- Ktc[R,Lf[R1 L j=l (4.56) 
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Generating Functíon was applied to lhe kinetíc equatíons. Thís ínfínite set of 
equations can be reduced to few by defining H(s) as the generating function o f the aclive 
polymer species. 
Generation 
00 
r)= L: 
oH(s) = 2fiKd[I~- Kp[M }) - s )H(s )- KtcH(s )H(l) 
ot 
(4.58) 
integrating was applied quasi-steady state approxirnation to 
Eq.(4.58) , it rneans that inítiation and termination are balanced. If 8H(l)/8t =O, 
then 
H(l) = ( 2fiKd[I ])112 
Ktc 
(4.59) 
Applying the QSSA to Eq.(4.58) when s=s, we can solve for H(s) at any given time, 
and to solve the rnonomer balance. If oH (s) I ot = O, then 
The most probable distribution may be written as: 
H(s)= H(l)(l-q)s 
1-qs 
where q is the probability o f propagation 
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(4.60) 
(4.61) 
Kp[M] 
q=Kp[M]+KtcH(l) (4·62) 
) was expanded power 
X 
H(s) = H(l ):?)!- q )q ( 4.63) 
operator in Eq.(4.63) was dropped, and lhe geometric distributíon is obtained 
moments J.il, J.t2 are obtained and the definítion 
f.Lo = H(l) 
Moments J.t1 in Eq.(4.61) applying the Eq.(4.65), when s=l 
j.L, = 1- q 
() l+q f.L 2 =H 1 ( )' 1-q (4.68) 
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In lhe instantaneous dead polymer was applied the discrete transfonnation method 
which consists of chemical reaction, kinetic equation, expand in power series, integrating, 
instantaneous number-average degree of polymerization, weight-average 
polymerization, instantaneous number-average mcmo,~u""' weight, instantaneous 
weight-average mc>le<ml:lr and polydispersíty. 
chemical reatc!Jon was considered by mechanism o f errmltsion polymerization 
from Eq.(2.6) to Eq.(2.21) apJJroxín1allton o f chain transfer, double bond 
polymerization and internai double bond po!ymerization were not considered. 
The kinetic equation was obtained with material balance equations on species of 
interest, case the polymer tennination 
=-~[R }[R j' dt 2 7:! j <-j i 2 2 (4.68) 
The Generating Function was applied to the kinetic equations, Eq.(4.69). This 
infinite sei o f equations can be reduced to few by defining G( s) as lhe generating function, 
Eq.( 4.57), for dead polymer. 
(s) (4.70) 
Substituting the Eq.(4.63) in Eq. (4.70) gives 
o~(s) = Ktc H'(/ (l q )s)' 
ot 2 \ 1-qs 
(4.71) 
The instantaneous dead chain distribution here ís obviously not geometric, for the 
generating function characteristic of geometric distribution has been squared. Thís is what 
one calls a self-convoluted geometric distributíon, a particular example of a negative 
binomial distribution. The distribution can be found from expanding equation in a Taylor 
senes s. 
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71) was expanded power 
(4.72) 
Integrating Eq.( 4. 72) gives 
p =[P]= KtcH 2 
! ' 2 (i- 122 (4.73) 
Obtaining the instantaneous number-average degree o f polymerization, dividing 
and Eq.( 4.66) gives: 
DPi= 
" J.io 
2 
=--
l-q 
(4.67) 
Instantaneous weight-average degree of polymerization, dividing Eq.(4.68) and Eq.(4.67) 
g1ves: 
DPi= 
w 
2+q 
= 1-q (4.75) 
Instantaneous number-average molecular weight, multiplying MWs to Eq. (4.74) gives: 
Mi =MWs.DP: = 2MWs 
n l-q (4.76) 
Instantaneous weight-average molecular weight, multiplying MWs to EQ. (4.75) gives: 
M~ =MWs.DP~ = MWs(2 +q) 
l q 
The po!ydispersity 
(4.77) 
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0= . =l+ 
~ DP' 2 
n 
(4.78) 
4.4.4.2.3 Cumulative Dead Polymer 
calculated cumulative dead polymer with generating function, cumulative number-average 
degree o f polymerization, cumulative weight-average degree o f polymerization, cumulative 
number-average molecular 
polydispersity. 
cumulative weight-average molecular weighl, and 
The generating function o f the cumulative polymer, G(s), can be put into íntegra! 
form for each ofthe cases we have studied so far. For combination only, we have 
Cumulative number-average degree ofpolymerization 
DF'= 2a X" 
" a -b Ln( b a: M ) 
Where 
a= Kp[M] 
b =a+ KtcH(l) 
Cumulative weight-average degree o f polymerization 
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(4.80) 
(4.81) 
(4.82) 
(4.83) 
DP' =-1-xj,DP'dX 
w X v. Af 
M O 
(4.84) 
a+2b 
=--
b-a 
Cumulative number-average molecular weight 
M' = 2aMWs XM 
" a-b (b-aX, \ Ln A 1 ~ b ) 
(4.86) 
M'=MW(a+2b_ 3a X) 
w \ b-a 2(b-a) M (4.87) 
The polydispersity 
Q=DP' 
" 
(4.88) 
The Eq. (4.73) represents the GCLD without normalization. The Eq. (4.62) can be 
transformed and used for probabilíty propagation. The GCLD with normalizatíon is: 
X P, (• l)(l )' i-2 P,=--= z- · -q q (4.89) 
P, 
i=l 
where q is the probabílity o f propagation given by: 
(4.90) 
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The molecular weight distributíon with nmmalization can be calculated with 
following: 
2 
(4.91) 
where 1s g1ven 
=MWs.P, (4.92) 
4.4.4.3 Polymer Size 
(4.73) as 
numt>er, molecular 
weight of polymer and polymer concentration: (Paquet and 1994b) 
Swollen particle radius 
(4.93) 
Unswollen particle radius 
(4.94) 
4.4.4.4 Viscosity of til e polymer 
The viscosity function was used for the polystyrene system which included the 
effects o f concentration, temperature, and molecular weight. This viscosity correlation was 
obtained from Harkness (1982). 
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EMULSION 
Tutbut!a! Reactor witlwut In1l~r:ml1 Baffles 
The tubular reactor was studied with tbe following conditions: average properties o f 
materiais, values, some estimate phase system 
homogeneous (liquid), continuous in hydrodynamic no fuctionless, no 
change the volume concentration, ideal tubular reactor with plug flow, isothermal and no 
isothermal process, lhe concentration the varies from to poinl along lhe 
path. In models constant variab!es, the properties and state are no! o f space 
so that lhe system is homogeneous (Carberry, 1976; Naurnan, 1987; Holland, 1989; 
Froment, !990; Bockhom, 1992; McGravy, 1994). 
teclL'lique is the use of one-dimensional situations to construct lhe basic 
JS quickly generalized to rnultidimensional cases. The one-
dimensional problem serves lo keep lhe algebraic complication to a minimurn and lo focus 
attention on the sígnificanl issues. The space as a one-way coordinate is more interesling 
that even a space coordinale can very nearly become one-way under action o f fluid flow. If 
there is a slrong unidirectional fiow in the coordinale direction, then significant ínfluences 
trave! only frorn upstream to downstream. The conditions at a point are then affected 
largely by the upstream conditions, and very little by the downstrearn ones. The one-way 
nature of a space coordinate is an approximation. It is !rue lhat convection ís a one-way 
process, but diffusion (which is always present) has two-way ínfluences. However, when 
lhe flow rale is large, convectíon overpowers diffusion and thus makes lhe space coordinate 
nearly one-way (Palankar, 1980), 
The model simplification objective, in rnathematícal terms, is to reduce one or more 
oflhe following: number of equalions, number of terms in the equations, the degree of 
nonlinearity and degree o f coupling between the equations. Generally, rnodel sírnplification 
may be achieved from the consideration of the engineering and physics of the process 
(including the material behavior), lhe geornetry, and mathernatical operations (Tucker, 
1989). 
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balance in cylindrical coordinate for number of parti eles tubular reactor 
i3Np 
-~+ 
i3t 
Símplified fonns of 
(4.96) 
general continuity equations, ih e fonn o f the fiu1déum;ntal 
continuity equations is usual!y too complex to be conveniently solved for practical 
application to reactor design. It is very common in reactors to have flow predominantly in 
one direction, say, z ( e.g. think o f tubular reactor). The major gradíents then occur in 
average values of dependent variable !jl, such as concentration (or conversion) and 
equations instead of radial point values. A so called "one-
dimensional model" is now obtained. I f the c onvective transport is completely dominant 
over any diffusive transport, in particular, that in the flow direction-that is, the fluid moves 
like a "plug"- tenn (3) may be neg!ected. Assumíng steady-state conditions. Tenn (1) also 
drops out, so that the simplified Eq.(4.96) becomes Eq.(4.97) (Froment, 1990). 
Simplífied Model for number o f particles: One-dimensional model, Steady state, 
Convection radial and angular neg!igible, and Diffusíon radial, angular and axial negligib!e 
(4.97) 
The overa!l rate o f fonnation o f parti eles (RNp), then is the sum o f the contributíons 
from entry in to micelles (RMN), Eq.( 4.30) and homogeneous nucleation (RHN), Eq.( 4.41 ): 
(4.98) 
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4.5.2 
4.5.2.1 Dlamet•er 
4.5.2.1.1 Witlwut baffies 
lJiarrtet<;rin tubular reactor bene;lth or over baffles 
Df=0,6* 
Chapter JV lviathematícal Modeling 
4. 
(4.99) 
diameter (Df) correspond to transversal area between tubular reactor 
wall and over or beneath of baffles where there is no! emulsion polymerization fluid flow 
(Figure 4.1 ). The variable diameter (Dv) is lhe transversal area where there is fluid flow o f 
EP beneath or over baffles (Figure 4. The inítial value o f Dv can be changed to other 
4.5.2.1.2 With baffles: flxed, variable 
Number o f transversal area beneath oro ver baffles 
Nab=2 Lbr 
ru 
(4.1 00) 
Length of each increments o f diameter for each transversal area beneath or over baffles 
Df !:illvb=-
Nab 
Variable diameter in tubular reactor beneath or over baffles (Figure 4.4 (b)) 
Dvb(l) = 0,4 * Dr 
Dvb(l) = Dvb(l - I)+ !:illvb 
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(4.101) 
(4.!02) 
(4.103) 
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Area o f circumference 
A 
1[ 
r=-
4 
Df+Dv 
0,6Dr 
0,4Dr 
Figure 4.1 Fixed diameter (Df) and Variable diameter (Dv) inside tubular reactor 
1 2 A =-r(} 
2 
sector 
(e in radian) 
Length o f are h 
s = r.e 
Figure 4.2 Circular sector ofradíus r 
Area of circular segment 
1 
A =-r'(B-senB) 
2 
Figure 4.3 Circular segment o f radius r 
-- ...1---~-- ...1-- .i-- -L-- _l_- ...!--. 
I I I I I I I 
~---~--~--~--~--~---~ I 1 I l I I I 
--;---,-~--~---r--
1 I l I I 
----~--1--.--
, ' ' 
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the fixed diameter point total diameter 
ID(l) 0,5 * Dr- Dvb(J) (4.104) 
ID(I) = -0,5 * Dr 
Area oftubular reactor without baffles was calculated with Figure 4.1 or 4.4(a) 
Ar= JT 
4 
4.5.2.2.2 Witb baffle 
The increment of the angle in Figure 4.4 (b, c, d, e, f), from lhe tubular reactor 
center point until total diameter leads to: 
ar(!)= arcSen( 2 1~~!)) (4.107) 
The angle incrementation in Figure 4.4 (b, c, d, e, f) to calculate the circular 
segment area (Figure 4.3) or emulsion polymerization fluid flow area beneath or over the 
baffles, may be written as: 
t:g(l)=l80*Íl-2ar(l)j [grad] 
\ JT ) 
(4.108) 
Or(l) ~t:g(l) [rad] 180 (4.109) 
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8 a 
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1 i 1 I J I 
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(b 
(d 
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(f) 
Figure 4.4 Variation oftransversal area offluid flow ofemulsion polymerization inside 
o f tubular reactor beneath or o ver baffles 
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The fluid flow variable area 
given by: 
8 
llO) = 
lS 
Afo(l)= - Avb(l) (4.11 
The ca!culation of Avb with Figure 4.4 (c, d, e, f) from I=2 to Nab is given as: 
= Dvb(l -1) + !illvb 
ID(l) = Dvb(l)- 0,5 * Dr 
ar(!)= arcSen( 2 1~~)) 
Br(l)=~Bg(I) 
180 
Ajb(l)= Dr' (er(l)- SenBr(I)) 
8 
Avb(I)= Ar- Afo(I) 
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(4.!!2) 
(4.113) 
(4.114) 
(4.115) 
(4.ll6) 
(4.117) 
(4.118) 
4.5.2.3 Fluid flow msme reactor 
4.5.2.3.1 Without baffle: Reynolds, velocity, loss 
Reynolds 
= (4.119) 
j1 
The ve!ocity inside tubular reaclor without baffle in Figure 4.1 or 4.4(a): 
R e 
Vin = 
pDr 
The head loss 
Hf=Hfs+Hff 
Pressure Drop 
1s wrt lten as : 
Major head loss or head loss o f superficies (Hfs) 
Hfs =f Lr V,2 
Dr 2 
Laminar fiiction factor 
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(4.120) 
(4.121) 
(4.122) 
(4.123) 
(4.124) 
4.5.2.3.2 
Reynolds 
Reb= 
Ar Reb=-~-Re 
Avb 
Hydraulic diameter 
= p 
W et perimeter 
P Ps+Pb 
Perimeter o f circular sector 
Dr Ps=-B 
2 
Perimeter ofbaffle base 
Pb= Dr SenB 
2 Sena 
125) 
126) 
127) 
(4.128) 
(4.129) 
(4.130) 
Velocities inside tubular reactor in Figure 4.4 (b, c, d, e, f) beneath or over baffles were 
calculated from I=l to Nab 
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Mino r loss or head loss o f form (Hff) is written as: 
Hff = Hffc + Hffe 
vz 
Hffc= Kc_l_ 
2 
Kc=0,3 
Expansion 
vz 
H'fe=Ke-1-vj 2 
Ke=0,4 
4.5.2.4 Length o f baffle 
Lb= ~2 +Df2 •• 
)
H? 
Length o f each control volume 
L r 
t!.z=--
N -1 
4.5.2.5 Inclination angle of baffle 
Chapier IV Mathemaúcai Modeling 
(4.131) 
(4.132) 
(4.133) 
(4.134) 
(4.135) 
(4.!36) 
The baffle inclination angle inside tubular reactor wall was calculated by 
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( Df] 
r= arcTangl-- 1 
Lbr) 137) 
reactor 
tubular reactor area was estimated assuming negligib!e thickness 
baffle: 
Al = 
' 
138) 
4.5.2. 7 Area o f baffie 
area was estimatc:d as paraoJ.e segment reference to the n:~cu" 
139) 
Figure 4.5 Area o f parable segment 
4.5.2.8 In tema! area oftubular reactor 
The total internai tubular reactor area was calculated with Eq.( 4.138) and 
Eq.(4.139): 
Ato Al, +Aba (4.140) 
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RESUMO DO CAPÍTULO V 
MENDOZA MARÍN, F.L. Modeiagem, simulação e análise de desempenho de tubu!ares de noli.meriZ21cão 
com deflectores angulares internos, 24lp. Tese (Doutorado em Engenharia Química- de Processos Químicos)-
Faculdade de Química, Universldade Es-r:adua! de Campinas~ Ul\IC~\1P. 2004. 
O Capítulo V descreve os modelos matemáticos que foram desenvolvidos com 
aproximações, simplificações, suposições, estimações e limitações com a 
previsão 
algoritmo básico. O Capítulo V é importante porque reproduz as características essenciais 
do fenômeno investigado com as aproximações, simplificações, suposições e limitações 
e outros capítulos. 
os modelos matemáticos que foram desenvolvidos e utiíizados nos programas com Fortran 
e as simulações dos Capítulos e IX. Os objetivos do Capítulo V são: calcular os efeitos 
como a conversão do monômero, velocidade axial, temperatura axial, concentração de 
polímero, radicais e iniciador, caracterizar o produto com número de partículas, peso 
molecular, tamanho das partículas e viscosidade; descrever a distribuição e os efeitos das 
chicanas, por exemplo para 50 volumes finitos e 18 chicanas dentro do reator tubular. 
Conclusão do Capítulo V: No Capítulo V foram apresentados os modelos matemáticos 
determinísticos e o fenômeno de polimerização em emulsão. Os modelos deram origen a 
programas em Fortran. Com a aplicação de um algoritmo e o método numérico de volumes 
finitos, foram simulados e validados as características essenciais do fenômeno de 
polimerização em emulsão de estireno com diferentes cálculos do efeito dentro do reator 
tubular. As aproximações foram introduzidas para diminuir a complexidade da modelagem, 
projeto e simulação do comportamento do reator tubular sem e com chicanas em condições 
isotérmicas e não isotérmicas. 
COMPUTATIONAL 
This describes lhe mathematica! models that were developed according to 
lhe approximations, simplifications, suppositions, assumptions, estimations and límítations 
considered suitable with such models and appropriated numerical solution techniques 
program codes Fortran (Visual Compaq Versíon 6. were written. It is important to 
point out the suppositions, assumptíons, estimations 
limitations were deduced from Chapter I V and a pplied in t h e C hapters V The 
Chapter importance is to show the final mathematical models that were used in the 
programs as well as in lhe simulations. 
As processes become more complex, incorporating ever-increasing degrees of 
automatíon, there will be a greater need for the analytical approach to problems associated 
with their design and operation. Modem analysís o f process problem usually ínvolves some 
fonn o f mathematical modeling, and, in one sense, this should appeal to chemical engineers 
because modeling o f processes, either on a bench or pílot scale, has long been a favored 
prelíminary to a commercial plant. There are various mathematical modeling for the same 
system, each one suited to solve a particular problem associated with the system. The broad 
classifications constitute steady-state and dynamic models, and in either type the degree of 
detail required depends on the problem to be solved as well as the amount o f basíc data 
avaílable. A very precise description o f a chemical process system will often lead to a large 
set ofunwieldy equations. Although they can be solved, it is advisable for complex set that 
for ali practical purposes will yield and engineering solution within lhe accuracy of lhe 
basíc data provided (Frank, 1972). 
In thís Chapter is calculated lhe impact o f reactor design and operational conditions 
on process variables as monomer conversion, axial velocity, axial temperature, 
concentration o f polymer, radicais and inítiator. Also, to characterize the product through 
particles number, molecular weight distribution, polymer particle and viscosíty 
order to ev;1luate lhe irnpact o f the interna! baffles as exarnple is presented 
the nurnber of particles without ancl!or with baffles inside lhe tubular reactor. 
MONOMER CONVERSION CALCULATION 
monomer conversion of oh'"~"'" was calculated by Eqs,(4.46) and (4.47). The 
Eq.(4.46) was simplified as "one-dimensional model", otpom• state, neg!igib!e radial 
angular convection, negligible radial, angular and axial The was 
supposed considering that the polymer particle phase is the main locus 
Smith-Ewart model to estimate the rate of polymerization, Arrhenius chemical kinetics as 
laminar finite-rate model to compute kinetic coeficient. 
oz = 
Kp[M]rNrn 
NAVP 
Boundary condition is: 
C.t = CMin , when z=O 
( 8~M ) o, when z=Lr 
\. OZ N 
5.2 AXIAL VELOCITY CALCULATION 
(5.2) 
The axial velocity inside the tubular reactor was calculated by Eq.(2.23). This 
equation was simp!ified in steady state and fully developed flux. It was written in 
cylindrical one dimensional model in z-component, viscous force on element per volume 
unit, and gravitational force on elernent per volume unit are neglected for tubular reactor 
witb plug flow in liquid phase. 
The axial velocity without baffles inside tubu!ar reactor in isotbermal condition is given by 
Eq.(4.120) with Re=5000. 
90 
(5.3) 
axial velocity baffles condition comes from 
The axial velocity without and with baffles inside tubular reactor in no isothennal condition 
!S (5.5) developed from 
= (5.5) p 
5.3 AXIAL TEMPERATURE CALCULATION 
The axial temperature distribution was calculated through Eq.(4.14). In this equation 
heat radiation in the reactor is often neglected, except in the case of fixed bed catalytic 
reactors operating at high temperature, the energy flux by molecular diffusion is neglected. 
In deriving the one-dimensional model by averaging over the cross section, a boundary 
condition for heat transfer at the reactor wall has to be introduced for this reason. This 
boundary condition was approximate as an adiabatic reactor. F o r the tubular reactor 
considered here, the heat conduction in the z direction is usually much srnaller than the heat 
transfer by convection. Other simplifications are steady state, reactor with plug flow, the 
reaction heat is constant, and styrene as chemical specie and reaction. 
I f (5.6) 
(5.7) 
9! 
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then 
( 
r= R'" = -Kpoexp[-
"' I R T \ g 
Boundary condition is: 
T = Tin, 
rôT\ 
! - I =o when z=Lr ~ Ôz )N ' 
5.4 CONCENTRATION OF POLYMER 
Chapter Jf Com utationa! Test 
(5,8) 
(5.9) 
( ~ 1 O' ), ' ) 
The polymer concentration was calculated through Eqs,( 4.51) and ( 4.52). These 
equatíons were simplified with the sarne supposition presented in the monomer 
concentration calculation. 
v_ =Rp (5.11) 
8z 
Rp Kp[M]PNPn (5, 12) 
NAVP 
Boundary condítion is: 
CP = o, when z=O 
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(8Cp 
=o, when z=Lr 
CONCENTRA TION RADICALS 
radicais concentration was calculated lhe Eqs.(4.44) and (4.45). 
was simplified as "one-dimensional mvu"' , steady state, negligible and 
axial dif:fusíon. concentration rale of 
all water phase radicais o f various chain lengths can be expressed by 14) 
v, = RRw 
az (5J3) 
(5.14) 
Boundary condition is: 
C Rw = o , when z=O 
(
ac \ ~~ o whenz=Lr 
- ) ' cz ,y 
5.6 CONCENTRATION OF INITIATOR 
The initiator concentration was calculated wilh lhe Eqs.(4.42) and (4.43} The 
Eq.(4.42) was simplified as "one-dimensional model", steady state, negligible radial and 
angular convectíon, negligible radial, angular and axial diffusion. 
v acr =R 
= "' f oz 
(5J5) 
(5J6) 
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Bc•undm~y condition 
C 1 ~ Clín , when z=O 
i ~o_ when 
"':- i ' 0.:. ) s 
CONCENTRATION OF SURFACTANT 
concentration of surfactant was calculated the Eq.( 4.48) and Eq.( 4.49). 
The Eq.(4.48) was simplified as "one-dimensional model", steady state, negligible radial 
and axial convection, neg!igíble radial, angular and axial diffusion. Surfactant is an inert 
species in system so that its rate o f chemical reétcti.on is negligible. 
oCE -R 
- - E (5.17) oz 
(5.18) 
5.8 CONCENTRATION OF WATER 
The water concentratíon can be calculated in the same way that the concentratíon of 
surfactant. 
5.9 CHARACTERIZATION OF PRODUCT 
5.9.1 Number of Particles 
The particles number was calculated with the Eq.(4.97) and (4.98). 
5.9 .2 Molecular Weight 
The ínstantaneous number and weíght average molecular weight were calcuiated 
with the Eq.(4.76) and Eq.(4.77), respectively. The cumulative number and weight average 
molecular weight were calculated with the Eq.(4.86) and (4.87), respective!y. 
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Partides Size 
The polymer parti eles síze was calculated with Eq.( 4.93) as swollen particle radius 
and Eq.(4.94) as unswollen particle radius. 
The viscosity ofthe polymer particles were ca!culated by Eq.(4.95). 
INTERNAL 
lní:en1al Transversal Tulndar Reactor 
The ca!culatíon of the transversal area Az as an example wíth Figure 5.1 for N=51 
and Nb=!8 is made as follow. The transversal area (Az) in this case ís the transversal area 
emulsion fluid bolLrtds the over entire 
bounding surface. baffles can be analyzed by the following ways: the viscosity 
fluid flow area of emulsíon polymerization. Feldon (1995), Camavos (1979), Patankar 
(1979), and Rustum et a!. (1990) studied the viscosity for condition laminar or turbulent 
Issa et al. (2003) studied a approximated mechanism for the hydrodynamic slug initiation 
prediction, growth and subsequent development into continuous s!ug flow in pipeline is 
presented; the approach is based on the numerical solution ofthe one-dimensional two-fluid 
model equations; the pipe cross-section was studied in source tenn and coefficients after 
discretisation. Patankar (1979) studied as mixing length at the point is taken to be resultant 
of two contributions, first, considering a pipe flow wíthout fins, and second, the inter-fins 
space. 
The baffles effect were studied like the fluid flow net-area for emulsion 
polymerization of styrene in source tenn and coefficients of the discretized equations, 
which is known as /u for each face at the control volume (Figure 5.1). 
Area at the tubular reactor inlet 
Az(l)=Ar (5.19) 
i\z(2)=Ar (5.20) 
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Az Vz Points 
2 
Figure 5.1 Distribution ofintemal angular multi-deflectors inside tubular reactor: Nurnber ofbaffles, Nb=18 and Number ofnodal point, L 
FL /t-farfn }vfendo:::a 
(5.21) 
From to N-3, with step of5 
) (5.22) 
( 5.23) 
i\z(l+2)= Avb(5) (5.24) 
Az(l+3)= Avb(2) (5.25) 
Avb(4) ( 5.26) 
From I=N-2 to N 
Az(N-2)=Ar (5.27) 
Az(N-l)=Ar (5.28) 
Az(N)=Ar (5.29) 
5.10.2 Axial Velodíy ofTubular Reactor 
The velocity V z was calculated for each face o f the nodal point o r control volume 
inside tubular reactor (Figure 5.1). The velociíy Vz was discretised on a staggered grid 
using a finite volume method. On a staggered grid the velocities are stared at midway 
location between pressure nodes to avoid lhe decoup!ing o f velocity and pressure (Issa et al. 
2003) 
Velocities at the tubular reactor inlet 
Vz(l)= Vin (5.30) 
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Vz(2)= Vin (5.31) 
V in) (5.32) 
Velocities !=4 to with step o f 5 
V z(I)= Vb( l ) 
Vz(I+ l)= Vb(3) (5.34) 
Vz(I+3)= Vb(2) (5.36) 
Vz(I+4)= Vb(4) (5.37) 
Velocities at the tubular reactor outlet from I=N-2 to N 
Vz(N-2)= Vin (5.38) 
Vz(N-l)= Vin (5.39) 
Vz(N)=Vín (5.40) 
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MENDOZA MARÍN, F.L Modelagem, simulação e análise de desempenho de reatores tul:rulares de ooli.melrizacão 
com deflectores angulares internos, 24lp. Tese (Doutorado em Engenharia Química- .Área de Processos Químicos)~ 
Faculdade de Engenharia Química, Universidade Estadual de Campinas- UNICAMP, 2004. 
O Capítulo analisa o método numénco de volumes finitos que foi aplicado para 
O C apítulo V I esta vinculado com o 
Capítulo em relação ao numero partículas, que foi considerado como exemplo para 
desenvolver o método de volumes finitos. O Capitulo VI é importante pela aplicação do 
método numérico de volumes finitos às modelos matemáticos resultantes, por exemplo o 
numero Este exemplo de aplicação para outras 
escalares. Os objetivos do Capítulo VI são: descrever a fonnulação da equação de 
transporte conservativo geral e especifico para diferentes casos de aplicação; descrever a 
geração de malha; descrever a discretização das equações conservativas de variáveis 
escalares; descrever as soluções das equações algébricas simples resultantes; analisar a 
convergência da solução das equações algébricas resultantes. 
Conclusão do capítulo VI: No Capítulo VI foram apresentados as equações conservativas 
de transporte em fonna geral e especifica, e o método numérico de volumes finitos. O 
método numérico de volumes finitos foi analisado com relação a geração de malha, a 
discretização e a solução das equações algébricas resultantes considerando, por exemplo o 
numero de partículas para 18 chicanas e 50 volumes finitos. O método foi estendido para 
outras variáveis escalares transportáveis conservativamente como concentração de 
monômero, polímero, radicais e iniciador e temperatura. Os resultados obtidos nas 
simulações foram satisfatórios c onfonne as v ali dações realizadas. O método de v o lumes 
finitos mostrou ser um método robusto conservativo, de contorno e de transporte de fluxo 
de fluídos de polimerização em emulsão. 
volume that 
was app!ied to solve the resulting mathematical models. This Chapter is linked wíth t h e 
Chapter IV in relation to the application case like particles number that was considered as 
application example of finite volume method. This Chapter is important because it shows 
the volume method application to the mathematicai models, e.g. particles 
number, whích can be extended for monomer conversion, temperature, concentration of 
polymer, radicais and initiator. 
The most usual numerical method are finite difference method (FDM), finite 
elements method (FEM), orthogonal co!location method (OCM), boundary elements 
method (BEM), whích can solve ordinary or partia! equations by means o f approximations 
according to practical, computational or engineering finality, applying series Taylor, 
Fourier, P olynomial de Jacobi, H ennite, L egendre, Laguerre, Bessel Functions, Gamma, 
Delta, Fourier Transfonnations, Laplace, A!gebraic Equations of Runge Kutta, Newton, 
Euler, etc. by means of operation of deriving, expanding, integrating, coupling, 
transfonning, functíon composition or simplifications. Finite volume method are equations 
conservative balance in a finite control volume, also variables and parameter distributions 
in agreement with Gauss' divergence theorem, usíng as a fínite v o lume c ondition a t the 
domain and sub-domain like boundary conditions. Moreover it can be used to estimate the 
variable pro files and materiais properties by means of computationally algebraíc solutions 
(Spiegel, 1963; Gradshteyn et al. 1965; Aposto!, 1967; Frank, 1972; Davis, 1984; Song et 
ai. 1988 a, b, 1989 a, b, 1990; Luyben, 1990; Mathews, 1992; Leithold, 1994; Boyce et al. 
1997; Perry et ai. 1997; Versteeg, 1998). 
This Chapter describes the much general fonnulation of conservative transpor! 
equation, and deduces the different cases o f its applications. I! is described the app!íed grid 
generatíon. we!! as the discretization that was applied to particles number, leading to a 
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símple algebraic equations. It was analyzed the convergence solutíon of 
method that was applied at lhe programs code. 
The general transpor! equations can be WTitten the differential form, where lhe 
var1abie ljl is general of the conservative form of ai! equation, 
number, etc. (Bírd, 1960; Patankar, 1980; Tucker, 1989; Wendt, 1992; Maliska, !995; 
Versteeg, 1998). 
o(prj;) + div(pürb) = div(fgradrj; )+sé 
àt . (6.!) 
Thís Equation is called transpor! equations for property ~: 
(Rate o f increase o f ljl o f fluid element) + (Net rate o f flow o f~ out o f fluid element) 
= (Rate o f increase o f~ due to diffusion) + (Rate o f increase o f~ due to sources) 
In an abbreviation form: 
(A)+ (C)= (D) + (S) (6.2) 
6.1.2 Specific formulation 
The general transport equation can be studied in steady and transient state. For 
example, the steady state can be applied to a open and closed system o f tubular reactor, 
with or without chemical reaction. 
The transport equation in steady state, open system with chemical reaction without 
diffusion was used for modeling and simulation o f the number o f parti eles in tubular reactor 
with or without baffles inside the reactor, Eq. (6.1 !). 
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Tnmsient state 
I.- Open system 
= 
Without chemical reaclion 
+ = 
(A)+ (C)= O 
2.- Ciose system 
With chemical reaction 
(A) = (D) + (S) 
(A)= (S) 
Without chemical reaction 
(A)= (D) 
6.1.2.2 Steady state 
1.- Open system 
With chemical reaction 
(C)= (D) + (S) 
(C)= (S) 
Cha ter V! Finite Volume Method 
(6.3) 
(6.4) 
(6.6) 
(6.7) 
(6.8) 
(6.9) 
(6.10) 
(6.11) 
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Without chemical reactíon 
= (D) 
chernical reaction 
O= (D) + 
Without reaction 
O= 
6.2 GRID GENERATION 
6.2.1 Procedure 
(6.13) 
Consider the steady state particles number calculus in one-dimensional domain 
defined in Figure 6.1 and extend for other scalar variables such as concentratíon, 
temperature, etc. (Patankar, 1980; Wendt, 1992; Maliska, 1995; Versteeg, 1998). 
Contro! volume boundaries 
Control volume Nodal points 
Figure 6.! The steady state o f property ~ one-dimensiona! domain. 
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grid generation was used the following procedure: I) Divide the domain 
discrete control volumes; 2) Determine a number o f nodal point the space between inlet 
and outlet; 3) The boundaries (or faces) of control volumes are positioned mid-way 
between nodes. Thus each node is surrounded by a control volume or 
Estab!ish a system o f notation that can be used future development, Figure 6.2. A general 
nodal point is identífied by P and neighbours in an one-dimensional geometry, the nodes 
to west and are identified w E res~:ectively The west o f 
control volume is referred to by and the east síde control . The 
distance between nodes W and P, and between nodes P and E, are identified by oxwp 
OXpE, respectively. Similarly, the distance between face w and point P and between P and 
face e are denoted by OXwP and oxp,, respectively. Figure 6.2 shows that the control volume 
o r 
without baffles, properties materiais such as density, viscosity, diffusivity, etc. 
main gríd has sca!ar variables such as concentration, temperature, number of particles, 
particle size, etc. 
r 
ÜXwr 
:1: 
OXpE 
~I 
I~ OXwP 8xr. ~I I 
f I m r m J 
' ' 
I 
w w I~ p l E ffi:.=o~. 
Figure 6.2 Grid-point cluster for the one-dimensional problem. 
6.2.2 Bmmdary conditions 
A!l CFD problems are defined in terms of ínitial and boundary conditions. 
Nevertheless, it is necessary to define the following boundary conditions such as inlet, 
outlet, wall, pressure, symmetry and periodícity. The staggered grid arrangement was used 
for calculate the particle number and others scalar variables (Patankar, 1980; Wendt, 1992; 
Maliska, 1995; Versteeg, 1998). 
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The inlet boundary conditions or the rninimum control volume. The nodes along the 
line I=l (or i=2 for ve!ocíty and transversal area) are used to store the inlet va!ues of flow 
variab!es. calcula te number 
nartJc:les and others scalar variables (Versteeg, 1998): 
I" t>x=Ox,, ~: 
I=l I I=2 I I=3 
I 1 I -------- T w e t 
i=2 i=3 
<jJ =O 
m 
Figure The mini:mum contl·oJ the one-dimensiona! problem. 
6.2.2 2 Outlet Boundary 
The outlet boundary condition or the maximum control volume may be used in 
conjunction with the inlet boundary conditions. lf the location of the outlet is selected far 
away from geometrical disturbances the flow often reaches a fully developed state where 
no change occurs in the flow direction. In such region it can placed an outlet surface and 
states that the gradients o f all variables ( except pressure) are zero in the flow direction. N 
(=M) is the total number of nodes in the z-direction and the equations are solved for cells 
up to l (or i)= N-1. The Figure 6.4 shows the maximum control volume for calculate the 
number o f parti eles and others scalar variables (Versteeg, 1998): 
,~ Ll.x=o~, ~, 
N-2 N-1 N 
---------- f w: f e' t 
M-2 M-1 M 
( ~~~ =o 
\ OZ )N 
Figure 6.4 The maximum control volume for one-dimensional problem 
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The wall is the most common boundary encountered in tubular reactor with fluid 
flow of emulsion polymerízation. The no-slip condition (vz=v,=O) is the appropríate 
condition for the velocity component at so!id general for variables special sources 
are constructed, lhe precise form of which depends on whether is laminar or 
turbulent. In the present thesis the wall condition was not considered (Versteeeg, !998). 
constant pressure condition is used in situation where exact details of the flow 
distribution are unknown but the boundary values of pressure are known. Typical problems 
where this boundary condition is appropriate include externa! flows around objects, free 
as natural and and internai 
mllltiole outlets (Versteeg, 1998). 
6.2.2 5 Symmetry Boundary 
The conditions o f symmetry are: (I) no flows across the boundary and (2) no scalar 
flux across the boundary. In the implementation, normal velocities are set to zero at a 
symmetry boundary and the values of all other properties just outside the solution domain 
are equated to their values at the nearest node just inside the domain (Versteeg, 1998). 
6.2.2.6 Periodicity Boundary 
Periodic or cyclic boundary conditions arise from a different type of symmetry in a 
problem (Versteeg, 1998). 
6.3 DISCRETIZATION 
The discretisation will be calculated with a number of parti eles as example. These 
procedure of calculus was applied in all calculus o f scalar variables in the present thesis. 
6.3.1 Discrete approximation 
6.3.1.1 Conservative balance 
Mass balance for number ofparticles (see Section 4.5) 
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az 
The overall rate o f fonnation o f partícles 
Sec;tion 4A.4.l): 
6.3.1.2 Linear approximation 
15) 
When the source S~ depends on $, it is convenient to express the dependence in a 
by Eq.( 6.17). is done because linear frmnf'1Nm·k vvvu1u 
a!low on!y a fonnally linear dependence, and the incorporation o f linear dependence is 
better than treating S$ as a constant (Patankar, !980) 
When S~ is a nonlinear function of $, it should be linearize, í.e., ít is necessary to 
specify the values of SUT and SPT, which may themselves depend on $. Further, the basic 
rule about nonpositive SPT must be obeyed. The Taylor's Seríes method of linearizatíon 
was used to linearize S~. The linearized source tenn S~ (=[Np]p) ís assumed to prevail 
throughout the control volume (Patankar, 1980; Wendt, 1992; Ma!iska, 1995; Versteeg, 
1998) 
The overa!l equation of source-tenn linearízation 
SNp = RNp = S Npm + SNph = SUT- SPT[Np]p (6.17) 
Source-term lineari.zation of Micellar Nucleation 
(6.18) 
( 4.30) can then be rev,ritten as given in Eq. (6.19) and the notation of nodal point P wil! 
be omitted 
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S, =R , =( Kcm[MIC}R1 J(KpMw+Kcm[MIC]+Ktw[RJw+Kcp(Npj\ 
hpm M.N KpMw+Kcm[MIC]+Ktw[R]w Kcm[MIC]+Ktw[RJw +Kcp[Np] ) 
1_ KpMw 1 
\ ncc-1 j' 
KpMw+Kcm[MIC]+Ktw[RJw +Kcp[Np]) (6.19) 
The foilowing definitions are used to simplifY Eq.(6.l 
ml = KpMw (6.20) 
= 
m3=ml+m2 
m4 = Kcm[MIC]R1 
m3 
Ktw[RL 
Equation (6.!9) can then be rewTitten as 
S, m = mi m3 + Kcp[N; l)[l-( ml Y"-'1 
· P \ m2 + Kcp[Np] m3 + Kcp[Np ]j ) 
) 
(6.22) 
(6.23) 
(6.24) 
Taylor's Series for one variable was applied to linearizar the source-tenn ofthe Eq. 
(6.24), which is polynomial approximation of degree n=l. The linearization represents the 
tangent to the SNpm-[NP]r curve at [NpaJ (Frank, 1972; Davis, 1984; Luyben, 1990; 
Mathews, 1992; Boyce et a!. 1997). 
s Npm ([Np D = SNpm ([Npa D+ s~pm ([Npa D([Np ]- [Npa D (6.25) 
The coefficients SNpm([Npa]) ofthe Taylor polynomial (Eq.(6.25)) was calculated as 
!08 
N m r-Ipa - m ! S ([ " D- 4'l/ m3+Kcp[NparJll-( ml yo·-r 
· P m2 + Kcp[Npa] m3 + Kcp[Npa ]J (6.26) 
slope the curve SNpm=f([Np]) (Eq.(6.24) at the point ([Npa], f([Npa])) was 
calculated as 
f( ) '-í '.ncr-1 í \ 
S QN D=l ncr-1 m4Kcp )/ ml j _' mlm4Kcp 1 
Npm " pa m2 + Kcp[Npa ]A m3 + Kcp[Npa] l (m2 + Kcp[Npa ] 2 ) 
l_( ml r-! 
\ m3 + Kcp(Npa ]) 
(6.27) 
[Npa] is one poim of the tangent (Eq.(6.18)) to the curve SNpm=f([Np]) 
(Eq.6.24)). This point can be estimated by the following waysr 
I) The average v alue o f the intersection points in the coordinate axis ofthe line tangent 
(Eq.(6.18)) to the curve (Eq.(6.24)). The intersection points must be maximum values in 
each interceptation. Whether a curve is concave up or concave down, then the value of 
[Npa] must be adjusted with care. 
2) The average v alue o f the variable $ =[Np] o f the experimental conditions at tubular 
reactor inlet and outlet. 
Substituting Eq.(6.26) and Eq.(6.27) into Eq.(6.25), and the fo!lowing definitions 
used to simplify the coefficient SUM ofEq.(6.!8) can be written: 
SUM SUMI+ SUM2- SUM3 (6.28) 
SUMI m4( m3 + Kcp[Npa ]Jll ( ml r,_, 
m2 + Kcp[Npa] ~ m3 + Kcp(Npa ]) (6.29) 
SUM2 J mlm4Kcp[Npa J I( 1- ( ml r;-] \1' 
i\ (m2 + Kcp[Npa D' )I l m3 + Kcp[Npa ]) 
' / 
(6.30) 
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SUM3 =l((ncr-l)m4Kcp[Npa]l( ml lncn-l ( 6.31 ) 
m2 + Kcp[Npa] J m3 + Kcp[Npa J) 
following definitions are used to simplify the coefficient SPM Eq.(6.!8) 
SPMl = m1m4Kcp 1 l-[ ml 
( 
·J f • na-l \ 
(m2 + Kcp[Npa D2 Jl \., m3 + Kcp[Npa JJ j (6.33) 
SPM2 = (ncr -l)m4KcP_)í ml r-' 
m2 + Kcp[Npa j \ m3 + Kcp[Npa]) (6.34) 
Source-term linearization of Homogeneons Nucleation 
SNph =SUH-SPH[Np]r (6.35) 
Equation (4.41) can then be written as given by Eq. (6.36) and the notation ofnodal point P 
will be omitted. 
KpMw 
SN. = RHN =RI ( J
ncc-l 
pn KpMw+Ktw[RJw +Kcp[Npj 
The following definitions are used to simplizy the Eq.(6.36) 
hl=KpMw 
h2=hi+Ktw[RL 
Equation (6.36) can then be rewritten as 
ll o 
(6.36) 
(6.37) 
(6.38) 
R ( h! ycc-1 
Svph f h2 + Kcp[Np ]) (6.39) 
""'m'c Series for one variable was applied to linearize the source-terrn 
Eq.(6.39), which is polynomial approximation of degree n=l. The linearization represents 
tangent the SNph-[NP]r curve at [Npa] 1990; 
Mathews, 1992; Boyce et aL 1997). 
s,rm ([Np D = s Nph ([NpaD+ SNph ([NpaD([Np ]- [NpaD (6.40) 
was as 
sNphQNpaD=RJ( hl r 1r-l h2+Kcp Npa) (6.41) 
The slope ofthe curve SNph=f([Np]) (Eq.(6.39) at the point ([Npa], f([Npa])) was calcu!ated 
as 
( ncr -1 )KcpR f hl na-I 
(h2 + Kcp[Npa Dn" (6.42) 
[Npa] is one point of the line tangent (Eq.(6.35)) to the curve SNpm=f([Np]) 
(Eq.(6.39)). This point can be estimated by the following ways: 
I) The average v alue o f the intersection points in the coordinate axis o f the line tangent 
(Eq.(6.35)) to the curve (Eq.(6.39)). The intersection points must be maximum values in 
each interception. Whether a curveis concave up or concave down, then the value of [Npa] 
must be adjusted with care. 
2) The average value o f the variab!e ~ =[Np] o f the experimental conditions at tubular 
reactor inlet and outleL 
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value [Npa] estimated by homogeneous nucleation was used for source-term 
!inearization by mice!lar nucleation. 
Substituting Eq.(6Al) and Eq.(6A2) into Eq.(6AO), this can be re-artanged all their 
the 
SUH = SUHJ + SUH2 
SUHl = RJ hl )""-' 
\ h2 + Kcp[Npa] 
(6.44) 
The fol!owing definition is used to simplify lhe coefficient SPH ofthe Eq.(635) 
SP H = (ncr -1 )KcpR1 ( hl )n'"' 
hl \ h2 + Kcp[Npa) 
(6.46) 
Now we sum the Eq.(628) and Eq.(6.43) to obtain the coefficient SUT ofthe Eq.(6.17) 
SUT = SUM + SUH (6.47) 
The sum the ofEq.(632) and Eq.(6.46) lead to obtain the coefficient SPT ofthe Eq.(6J 7) 
SPT = SP M + SP H (6.48) 
6.3.1.3 Iníegration 
The integral fonns of the general transpor! equations represent the key step of the 
finite volume method. this case is the integration of Eq.(6J) over a "three-dimensional 
coJ1tn)!volume cv yielding (Patankar, 1980; Wendt, 1992; Maliska, 1995; Versteeg, 1998): 
J 12 
J8~<P)dV + Jdtv(p,pü)dV = Jdtv(ígrad<jJ)dv + Js,dv 
cv cv cv cv 
(6.49) 
The volume integrais in second term on Lhe left hand side, the convectíve 
and first term on the right hand side, the diffusive term, are re-written as integrais over the 
using Gauss' divergence theorem. a 
vector a this theorem states (Boyce et aL 1997; Marcia et 1998; Versteeg, 1998), 
leading to Eq. (6.50). 
fdtvãdV = fn.ãdA (6.50) 
cv A 
physical interpretation of is the component of vector ã in the direction of 
the vector n normal to the surface element dA Thus the integral of the divergence of a 
vector ã over a volume is equal to the component of ã in the direction normal to the 
surface which bounds the volume summed (integrated) over the entire bounding surface A 
Applying Gauss' divergence theorem, equation (6.49) can be written as follows: 
(6.51) 
The order o f integration and differentiation has been changed in the first term on the 
left hand side of Eq.(6.5l) to il!ustrate its physical meaning. This term signifies the rate of 
change of the total amount of fluid property ~(=Np) in the control volume. The product 
n.(p<ftü) express the flux component of property ~(=Np) due to fluid flow along the 
outward normal vector n, so the second term on the left hand side of Eq.(6.5l), the 
convective term, is therefore the net o f decrease o f fluid property ~(=Np) o f the fluid 
element dueto convection (Versteeg, 1998). 
A diffusive flux is positive in the direction of a negative gradient of the fluid 
property ~(=Np), i. e. along direction - grad,P _ For instance, heat is conducted in the 
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negative temperature gradients. Thus, the product n.(- fgradtj;) is the 
component of diffusion flux along the outward normal vector, and so out of the fluid 
element. Sími!arly, the product n.(fgradt/J), which ís a!so equa! to n.(- gradtj;)), can 
be interpreted as a diffusion 
in to fluid eletnertt. first term on hand 1 ), the 
diffusive term, is thus associated with a element and represents the net rate 
increase o f fluid property .p o f lhe e!ement due to diffusion. term on the right 
si de o f thís equation of sources inside 
the fluid element (Versteeg, 1998) 
In words, the equation (6.51) for the fluid in the control volume can be expressed as 
(Rate + (Net rate of decrease of .p 
boundaries) = (Rate o f increase o f .p due to diffusion across 
creation o f .p) 
to convection across 
boundaries) + (Net rate of 
This discussion clarifies that integration o f the partia! differential equation generates 
a statement o f the conservation o f the fluid property for a finite size (macroscopic) control 
volume (Versteeg, 1998). 
In steady state problems, the rate of change term of the Eq.(6.51) is equal to zero, 
and applying simplified model for tubular reactor. This leads to the integrated form of the 
steady state transport equation for parti ele number without diffusion as follows: 
Jo(v~Np) Adz = fsNoAdz = f(SUT SPT.Npp)Adz oz • . 
cv cv cv 
(6.52) 
(AvNp t - (AvNp L = (sNpAz ), - (s NpAz t = (SUT SPT.Np p )APL'lz (6.53) 
Continuity Equation in steady state and simplified model for tubular reactor (see Eq. (2.22) 
(6.54) 
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6.3.1.4 Interpolation 
The differencing was applied to calculate number of 
but method of interpolation such as: central differencing, the exact solution, 
exponential scheme, the scheme, the etc. (Patankar, 
Wendt, 1992; Maliska, 1995; Versteeg, 1998) 
(6.56) 
Where 
F=pV (6.58) 
Mass Balance or continuity equation 
(6.59) 
(6.60) 
6.3.2 Linear algebraic equations 
6.3.2.1 Intemal control volume (internai nodes) 1=3 to I=N-2 
Substituting Eq.(6.56) and Eq.(6.57) into Eq.(6.53) and droping out clasp of [Np]p leads to 
Eq. (6.61). 
A, (Np r jjF, ,Ojj Np E jj- F, ,ojj)- Aw (Npw jjFw ,ojj- Np + Fw .ojj) = (SUT- SPT.Np P )Ap& 
( 6.61) 
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Equation (6.61) can be re-arranged as 
+ + + +SUT.ArD.z 
The following definitíons are used to find out coefficients of discretísed equation 
(6.63) 
=A 11-F oll 
e \i c' i! (6.64) 
) (6.65) 
(6.66) 
(6.67) 
Substítuting Eq.(6.59) and Eq.(6.60) into Eq.(6.67) gives 
(6.68) 
Now it is written the discretised equation for interna! control volume Eq. (6.69) is obtained. 
(6.69) 
6.3.2.2 Minimum cont:rol volume : 1=2 
Boundary condition 
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(6.70) 
Substituting Eq.(6.56), Eq.(6.57) and Eq.(6.70) into Eq.(6.53) and dropping clasp of [Np]p 
leads to: 
I!- F~ 
·' 
= (SUT- SPT.Npp )Apf;z 
) 
Equation (6.7!) can be re-arranged as 
72) 
The foilowing definitions are used to find the coefficients of discretised equation 
(6.73) 
(6.74) 
(6.75) 
(6.76) 
(6.77) 
(6.78) 
Substituting Eq.(6.59) and Eq.(6.60) into Eq.(6.78) gives 
(6.79) 
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Now the discretísed equation for interna! comrol volume can be written as: 
= + 
Boundary corldlt!On 
( ôNp) =O, when z=Lr l ÔZ N (6.8!) 
Substituting Eq.(6.57) and Eq.(6.8l) into Eq.(6.53) and dropping clasp of [Np]p 
leads to Eq. (6.82). 
(6.82) 
Equation (6.82) can be re-arranged as 
(6.83) 
The fo!lowing definitions are used to find the coefficients of discretised equation 
(6.84) 
(6.85) 
(6.86) 
(6.87) 
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Substituting Eq.(6.59) and Eq.(6.60) into Eq.(6.88) gives 
maximum control voilurr1e is as follow: 
(6.90) 
The goveming a.11d number of parti eles result in a oflinear 
algebraic equations which need to be The complexity and size of the set of 
equations depends on the dimensionality of the prob!em, the number of grid nodes and the 
discretisation practice. There are two families of solution technique for linear algebraic 
equations: dírect method and indirect method or iterative methods (Patankar, 1980; 
Versteeg, 1998) 
The one-dimensional problem for the calculation of the number of parti eles, lead to 
a tri-diagonal system, a system with only three non-zero coefficients per equation. Thomas 
(1949) developed a technique for rapidly solving tri-diagonal systems that is now called the 
Thomas algorithm or the tri-diagonal matrix algoríthm (TDMA). The TDMA is actually a 
direct method for one-dímensional situations problems and is widely used in CFD 
programs. It is computational!y inexpensive and has the advantage that it requires a 
minimum arnount of storage (Patankar, 1980; Wendt, 1992; Maliska, 1995; Versteeg, 1998) 
Consider a system o f discretísalion equations that has a tri-diagonal form: 
(6.91) 
Fonvard elimínation, for 
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c p,=-' 
Forward elimination, for í=N 
Ps =O 
Back Substitution 
6.5 CONVERGENCE 
(6.92) 
(6.93) 
(6.94) 
(6.95) 
(6.96) 
(6.97) 
(6.98) 
(6.99) 
(6.1 00) 
(6.101) 
good understanding of the numerica! so!utíon algorithm is also cruciaL Three 
mathematical concepts are useful in detennining the success or otherwise the 
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algorithms: convergence, consistency and stability. Convergence is the property of a 
numerical method to produce a solution, which approaches the exact solution as the grid 
spacing; control volu.'lle size or element size is reduced to zero. Consistent numerical 
schemes of algebraic equations which can be to 
equivalent to the goveming equaiion as the grid spacing tends to zero. Stability is 
associated vvith damping of errors as the numerical method proceeds. If a tecb.nique is not 
stable even round-off errors 
(Patankar, ! 980; Versteeg, 1998). 
Iterative procedures used 
data can cause 
digital computers for solving systems of algebraic 
equations are sometimes needed to solve the equation. In the literature there are many 
numerical solution of algebraic equations such as bisection, false position, modizy false 
pv,ilwJu, N ew1on-Raphson, Newton Raphson. was used 
m isotberma! and no isothermal 
1992). 
1972; 1984; !990; 
Convergence is usually very difficult to establish theoretically and in practice could 
use the Lax' s equivalence theorem which states that for linear problems a necessary and 
sufficient condition for convergence is tbat the metbod is both consistent and stable. In 
CFD methods this theorem is of limited use since that tbe goveming equations are non-
linear. In such problems consistency and stability are necessary condition for convergence, 
but not sufficient. lt is difficult to prove conclusively that a numerical solution scheme is 
convergent is perhaps somewhat unsatisfying from a theoretical standpoint, but tbe mesh 
spacing very close to zero is not feasible on computing machines witb a finite 
representation of numbers. Round-off errors would swamp the solution long before a grid 
spacing o f zero is actually reached. CFD codes need to produce physically realistic results 
with good accuracy in simulation with finite(sometimes quite coarse) grids. Patankar 
(1980) has formulated rules which yield robust finite volume calculations schemes: 
conservativeness, boundedness and transportiveness (Versteeg, 1998). 
6.5.1 Isothermal condition 
The discretization equation, for example Eq.(6.69), Eq.(6.80) and Eq.(6.90) are a 
linear algebraic equations, and the set o f such equations need to be solved by tbe methods 
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for al!~et:rmlc equations. problem is íterati\re and objective ís to find va!ue 
o f the number o f particle. The procedure is as follow with o r without baffle: 
L- Guess a Number ofparticle, aNp. 
3.- Caicu!ate the number ofparticle, Np 
Compare the calculate the actual number o f particle, 
absolute o f p , I is greater , . a factor of convergence the 
calculated Np is set aNp=Nr (return to the l ). 
6.5.2 No isothermal condition 
no isothermal condition, the discretization equation of initiator, radicais, nurnber 
o f monomer and ten1pe:rature are a solution for 
discretization equatíons for one-dimensiona! situation can be obtained by the Thomas 
algorithm or the TDMA (Tri Diagonal-Matrix A!gorithm). The set of linear a!gebraic 
equations ís on iterative prob!em tmtil to obtain convergence. The convergence prob!em is 
to find out a nurnber of particle and temperature. This process involves the fol!owing steps 
with or without baffles: 
L- Guess or assumption the values o f aNp and aT at all grid points. 
2.- From these guessed aNp's and aT's, calculate tentative values of the coefficients in the 
discretization equations o f initiator, radicais, nurnber o f parti ele and temperature. 
3.- Solve the nominally linear set of algebraic equations to get new values ofNp. 
4.- With these Np's as better guesses, return to step 2 and repeat the process tmtil absolute 
v alue o f IN P - aN P I is lower than a facto r o f convergence (lo·\ 
5.- Calculate the temperature T with number ofparticle Nr of step 4. 
6.- With these T's as better guesses, retum to step 2 and repeat the process tmtil absolute 
value o f JT- aTJ is !ower than a facto r o f convergence (l 0'2). 
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RESUMO DO CAPÍTULO VH 
MENDOZA MA.RÍN, f.L Modelagem, simulação e análise de de reatores tubu!ares de ooliimeriz<•cão 
com defl.ectores angulares internos, 24lp. Tese (Doutorado em Engenharia Química- Á..rea de Processos Químicos)-
Faculdade de Engenharia Química, Universidade Estadual de Ca..rnpinas- Ul'JICAlvfP, 2004. 
O Capítulo apresenta a estrutura dos programas e os resultados de simulação 
computacional conforme a formulação Capítulos e V, O Capítulo VIl é importante 
condições isotérmicas e não isotérmicas, sem e com chicanas angulares dentro do reator 
tubular em estado estacionário, Neste capítulo são apresentados todos os resultados 
determinísticos em bala"tços combinados massa, 
são: descrever e 
explicar a estrutura dos programas; descrever as simulações de conversão do monômero, 
apresentar o calculo da área transversal interna, temperatura axial, concentração de 
polímero, radicais e iniciador, numero de partículas, peso molecular, tamanho das 
partículas, viscosidade, densidade de polímero e monômero, perda de carga e queda de 
pressão; descrever a caracterização das chicanas, 
Conclusão do Capítulo VU: No Capítulo VII foram apresentados a estrutura dos 
programas em Fortran, os algoritmos que descrevem a solução dos resultados das 
simulações de calculo para os reatores, Também foram descritas as características e 
condições das chicanas, Os algoritmos sem e com chicanas em condições de temperatura de 
reação constante ou variável apresenta convergência, consistência e estabilidade na 
obtenção dos resultados de simulação, Nas simulações computacionais foram descritos os 
dados mais significativos e um breve comentário comparativo do aspecto comum ou 
representativo das trajetórias das variáveis, 
COMPUTATIONAL SIMULATION 
This Chapter programs structure and simulation 
resu!ts. It shows programs code structure at isothermic and no isothermic conditions, 
without and/or with interna] angle baffles inside tubu!ar reactor in steady state. Simulation 
results are for 60°C feed temperature and at 1 m reactor díameter. 
Specificatíon domain geometry grid design are imn01rt"''t 
two aspects that characteríse such results are convergence o f the iterative process and 
grid independence. The solution algorithm is iterative in nature and in a converged solution 
lhe so-called residuais - measures o f lhe overall conservation of the flow properties - are 
very sma!L Progress towards a converged solutíon can be greatly assísted by careful 
selection o f the settíngs o f various relaxation factors and acceleratíon devices. There are no 
straightforward guidelínes for making these choices since they are problem dependent. 
Optimization of lhe solutíon speed requires c onsíderable experíence wilh the code ítself, 
which can only be required by extensive use. There is no formal way to estimate lhe errors 
introduced by inadequate grid design for a general flow. Good inítial grid design relies 
largely on an insight ínto the expected properties of the flow. A background in lhe fluid 
dynamics o f the particular problem certainly helps and experíeuce with gridding of similar 
problems is also invaluable. The only way to eliminate errors due to the coarseness of a 
grid is to perform a grid dependence study, whích is a procedure o f successíve refinement 
o f an initially coarse grid until certain key results do not change. Then lhe símulatíon ís grid 
índependence. A systematíc search for grid-índependence results forms an essential part of 
all hígh quality CFD studies (V ersleeg, 1998). 
In thís Chapter ís descríbed and explaíned the programs code structure. It ís 
descríbed the símulations o f monomer conversíon, interna] transversal area (IT A), axial 
temperature (AT), concentration of po!ymer, radicais and ínítiator, particles number, 
F.L. /vfendo::a Marín Chavter VJ! Computationa! Simularion 
PPS, viscoo;ity distribution (VD), density of polymer and monomer, head loss, 
pressure drop. It is also described interna! angle baffles characterization. 
important aspect mathematical modeling is the arrangement the equatiouo. 
lt has been found by experience that if the equations are arranged in a logical or "'"',"'"-
ancH:rt<oct se(1m;nc:e the computer model is stabíe. This sequence is terrned '"natural j' 
soon be realized that the key to understanding the internai mechanism lies being able 
to define this natural cause-and-effect sequence (Franks, 1972). 
FORTR.AN is designed to provide better facilities for the solution of scientific and 
technological prob!ems and to a 
needs oflast year o f the 20'h century and the 
for the future development of scientific, technological and numerical computation. The 
most important aspect of programming is undoubtedly íts design, while lhe next most 
ímportant is the lhorough testing ofthe program (Ellis el al. 1994). 
Writing a computer program for solve a problem is a multi-step process consisting 
in general of at least the five major elements shown in Figure 7.1, which are program 
concept, problem, algorithrn development, program coding and program store. Note that 
only one portion of lhis process (program coding) focuses on the use of a specific 
programming language. The other four steps relate to the development of a problem-
solving approach. The first stage is leamt on programming concept, in this case Fortran. 
The second step in lhe program development process consist to define the problem 
carefully and clearly. The lhird step is the generation o f lhe algorithrn, analyse lhe problem 
and brealc it down into its fundamental elements. An algorithm is a map or an outline to a 
problem solution. This outline shows the precise order in which lhe program will execute 
individual functions to arrive at lhe solution. The fourth step in the program developmenl 
process is the program coding o r conversion o f the algorithrn into lhe desired programmíng 
language. It is necessary to convert the algorithm into a more structured device, the source 
code or Program Unit. The program unít has main program and subprogram. The program 
is need to debuggíng, testing and optímization until lhe program works correctl y in ali 
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I Í" 
PROGRAM CONCEPT 
PROBLEM 
l 
ALGORITHM I<~ 
* 
Ir> [ PROGRAM (Unit) COD!NG i Ei 
Main Program 
Syntax I Loglc 
Errors • Errors S ubprogra<11 
i i 
' Debugging 
1 
STORE 
Figure 7.1 Stages ofthe development programs codes. 
situation that can env1sage. The five step is program store for use in lhe program 
development process until final Program Unit. These stages in program development were 
applied in isothermal and no isothermal conditions with or without baffles for emulsion 
homopolymerization tubular reactor of styrene. 
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The purpose is to write a program for calculate concentration and velocity of 
reactants and products without and with baffles inside emulsion homopo!ymerization 
tubular reactor of m conditions. particles molecular 
vvcu''" distribution, particle 
calculus. 
visco:;ity distribution are calculated and estímated and 
The ofthe problem consists it dovvn into its fundamental elements. 
The mRior step required is the initiation, calculate section, discretised equations solve and 
products characterization. 
method describes the computational algorithm and presents a general logic 
iRm·Rm of without with baffles, are represented by 
diagram the and 7.3, respectively. 
The consíst in to explain the main program, required 
subroutines, description ofparameters (arrays and variables), dimensions, input date, output 
date, and summary of user requirernents. The calculation of particle nurnber includes an 
iteration process (see Section 6.5.1 ), and program has a Main Program and a subroutine 
TDMA (see Section 6.4). The parameters description are the same to the notation used in 
formulas and equations presented so far. The input dates are at beginning of the Program 
Unit The output dates are printed in two files. One file prints the total results of 
concentration, velocity, temperature and other baffles characteristics, reactor and product 
Other file prints molecular weight distribution, total results and for each iteration the 
geornetric and molecular distribution. 
The program code was made according to the computational a!gorithm. Taking 
Figure 7.2, in the algorithm flow chart requires the INITIAL CONDITION of particles 
nurnber. TRANSVERSAL AREA provides intemal transversal area of tubular reactor 
without baffle (Section 4.6.2.1 ). INLET VELOCITY calculates the inlet velocity at the 
tubular reactor (Section 5.2). HEAD LOSS calculates the head loss laminar or turbulent 
flow (Section 4.6.3.1). PRESSION DROP calculates the pression drop inside tubular 
reactor for laminar o r turbulent flow (Section 4.6.3 .1 ). GRID GENERA TION generates the 
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!NITIAL CONDIT!ON 
SOLVE lnítiator Distribution 
Np 
No 
Convergence? 
Yes 
SOLVE Monomer Distríbution 
SOLVE Polymer Distribution 
SOLVE Molecular Weight 
PART!CLE SIZE 
VISCOSITY DISTRIBUTION 
Figure 7.2 Isothennal condition logic flow diagrarn 
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gnd-tJor:at in one-dimensional, in axial direction. 
calcu!ates the inítiator concentration distrihution inside tubular reactor (Sectíons 5 .6, 6.3 
and 6.4). SOLVE RADICALS DISTRIBUTJON calcu!ates the radicais concentration 
cmcwJuctvu in axial direction inside tuhular reactor (Sectíons 5.5, 6.3 and 6.4). 
NUMBER calculates particies number axial directíon inside 
reactor (Sections 5.9.1, 6.3 and 6.4). The particles number ís submitted to an iteration 
and 
DISTRIBUTION calculates the polystyrene concentration 
distribution insíde tubular reactor as gíven in Sections 5.4, 6.3 and 6.4. SOLVE 
MOLECULAR WEIGHT ca!culate the molecular weight distribution ínstantaneous and in 
fashion axial direction 5.9.2). 
distribution of polymer 
swo!Jen and and 
VISCOSITY DISTRIBUTION calculates the polymer viscosity distribution inside tubular 
reactor (Sections 4.4.4.4 and 5.9.4). 
The flow diagram given if Figure 7.3 consists on lNITIAL CONDITION of 
particles number to begin the calculation. TRANSV AREA BAFFLE calculates the internai 
transversal area of the baffles inside tubular reactor (Section 4.6.2.2). GRID 
GENERATION generates tbe grid-point in one-dimensional, in axial direction. TRANSV 
AREA REACTOR calculates the internai transversal area distribution inside, tbe tubular 
reactor (Section 5.10.1). TRANSV VELOCITY calculates tbe axial velocity distribution 
inside tubular reactor (Section 5.!0.2). REYNOLDS NUMBER calculates the Reynolds 
number inside tubular reactor (Section 4.6.3.2). HEAD LOSS calculates the head loss 
laminar or turbulent flow (Section 4.6.3.1). PRESSION DROP calculates the pression drop 
inside the tubular reactor for laminar or turbulent flow (Section 4.6.3.1). AREA OF 
TUBULAR REACTOR calculates the total interna! area inside tubular reactor as given in 
Sectíon 4.6.8. SOLVE lNITIATOR DISTRIBUTION calculates the initiator concentration 
distribution inside the tubu!ar reactor (Sections 5.6, 6.3 and 6.4). SOLVE 
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Set 
aNp=Np 
No 
TRANSV AREA REACTOR 
TRANSV VELOCITY 
REYNOLDS NlJMBER 
HEADLOST 
PRESS!ON DROP 
' AREA o f T ubular Reactor 
SOLVE Initiator Distribution 
SOLVE Radicals Dístribution 
SOLVE Number ofparticle 
Np 
Convergence? 
Yes 
SOLVE Monomer Distribution 
SOLVE Polymer Distribution 
' 
VISCOS!TY DlSTRlBUT!ON 
Figure 7.3 lsothermal condition !ogic flow diagram with baffle. 
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RADICALS calculates axial 
direction, inside lhe tubular reactor as pointed out in Sections 5.5, 6.3 and 6.4. SOLVE 
NUMBER OF PARTICLE calculates particles number in axial direction inside tbe tubular 
reactor (Sections l, 6.3 number is submitted to an iteration 
process according to 6.5. L SOLVE MONOMER calculates the 
monomer concentration distribution inside tubular reactor (Sections 5.1, 6.3, 6.4). 
DISTRIBUTION calculates the inside 
tubular reactor (Sections 6.3 and 6.4). calculates 
molecular weight distribution instantaneous and cumu!ative in axial direction inside the 
tubular reactor (Sectíons 4.4.4.2 and 5.9.2). PARTICLE SIZE ca!culates polymer particles 
size of polymer swollen and unswollen inside tubular reactor (Sections 4.4.4.3 and 5.9.3). 
VISCOSITY DISTRIBUTION calculates 
reactor as given in Sections 4.4.4.4 5.9.4. 
7.1.2 No isothermal comlition 
The purpose is to write a program to calculate concentration, velocity and 
temperature distribution o f reactants and product witbout and with baffles inside emulsion 
polymerization tubular reactor of styrene. Also to find the particles number, molecular 
weight distribution, particle size and viscosity distribution. 
The analysis ofthe problem consists in break it down into its fundamental elements. 
The major step required is tbe initiation, calculate section, discretised equations solve and 
products characterization. 
The method describes tbe computationai algorithm and presents a general logic 
diagram in no isothermal condition without and with baffles which represented by the flow 
diagram in the Figures 7.4 and 7.5, respectively. 
The program description consist in to explain the mam program, tbe required 
subroutines, parameters description (arrays and variables), dimensions, input dates, output 
dates, and user requirements sunnnary. The partic!e number caiculation includes an 
iteration process (see Section 6.5.1), and the program has a Main Program anda subroutine 
TDMA (see Section 6.4). The parameters description are the same to the notation used in 
formulas and equations presented so far. The parameters data are in beginning in tbe 
Program Unít. The output data are printed in two files. file the total results 
!3! 
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co:uce:ntration, velocity, temperature and other baffles reactor 
Other file prints molecular weight distribution, total results and for each iteration the 
geometric and molecular distribution. 
was made according to the computational algorithm. 
in the algorithm chart INIT!AL CONDITION of particle 
number. TRANSVERSAL AREA provides the interna! transversal area inside tubular 
reactor without baffles (Section 
une-dimensional, in axial direction. DENSITY density 
distribution of po!ymer and monomer inside tubular reactor according to the Table 3.5. 
AXIAL VELOCITY calculates the axial velocity with equation o f continuity according to 
Eq.(5.5), it calculates variable density in no isothermal condition inside tubular reactor as 
calcu!ates the loss !an:ünar or 
(Section 4.6.3. PRESSION DROP calculates the pression tubu!ar reactor 
laminar or turbulent (Section 4.6.3.1). SOLVE INIT!ATOR DISTRJBUTION 
calculates the initiator concentration distribution inside oftubular reactor (Sections 5.6, 6.3 
and 6.4). SOLVE RADICALS DISTRJBUTION calculates the radicais concentration 
distribution in axial direction inside tubular reactor (Sections 5.5, 6.3 and 6.4). SOLVE 
]'..'UMBER OF PARTICLE calculates the partícles number in axial dírection ínside tubular 
reactor (Sections 5.9.1, 6.3 and 6.4). The particles number ís submitted to an iteration 
process according to Section 6.5.2. SOLVE TEMPERATURE DISTRJBUTION calculates 
the axial temperature distribution inside tubular reactor according to Sectíons 5 .3, 6.3 and 
6.4. An iteratíon process was applied to the axial temperature distribution until convergence 
(Section 6.5.2). SOLVE MONOMER DISTRIBUTION calculates the monomer 
concentration distribution inside tubular reactor (Sections 5.1, 6.3, and 6.4). SOLVE 
POL YMER DISTRJBUTION calculates the polystyrene concentration inside tubular 
reactor as given in Sections 5.4, 6.3 and 6.4. SOLVE MOLECULAR WEIGHT calculates 
the molecular weight distribution instantaneous and in a cumulative fashion in axial 
direction inside tubular reactor (Sections 4.4.4.2 and 5.9.2). PARTICLE SIZE calculates 
the polymer particle size of polymer swollen and unswollen inside tubular reactor 
according to Section 4.4.4.3 and 5.9.3. VISCOSITY D!STRJBUTION calculates the 
polymer viscosity distribution inside tubular reactor (Sections 4.4.4.4 and 5.9.4). 
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Figure 7.4 No isothermal condition logic flow diagram. 
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diagram given Figure 7j consists on INITIAL CONDITION of 
calcu!ates lhe baffles 
transversal area inside tubular reactor (Section 4.6.2.2). GRID GENERATION generates 
grid-point one-dimensional, direction. TRANSV 
interna! transversal area distribution inside tubular reactor (Section 5J O. 
DENSITY DISTR!BUTION calcu!ates the distribution of and monomer 
axial 
velocity continuity equation according to Eq.(5.5), it ca!culates v.ith density 
in no isothennal condition inside tubular reactor (Section 5.2). DISTRIBUTION 
calculates the baffle length and inclined angle baffles according to Sections 4.6.4 and 4.6.5. 
REYNOLDS NUMBER calcu!ates the Reynolds number inside tubular reactor as gíven in 
nL.nv LOSS head or flow (Section 
ru:.""''v" DROP calculates the pn:sston drop reactor laminar 
or turbulent flow (Section 4.6.3.1). OF TUBULAR REACTOR calculates 
interna! total area inside tubu!ar reactor (Section 4.6.8). SOLVE INITIATOR 
DISTRIBUTION calculates the initíator concentration distribution inside the tubular 
reactor (Sections 5.6, 6.3 and 6.4). SOLVE RADICALS DISTRIBUTION calculates the 
radicais concentration dístributíon, in axial direction, inside the tubular reactor as poínted 
out in Sections 5.5, 6.3 and 6.4. SOLVE NUMBER OF PARTICLE calculates the particles 
number in axial direction inside the tubular reactor according to Sections 5.9.1, 6.3 and 6.4. 
The particle number is submitted to an iteration process as given in Section 6.5.2. SOLVE 
TEMPERATURE DISTRIBUTION calculates the axial temperature distribution inside 
tubular reactor (Sections 5.3, 6.3 and 6.4). An iteration process was applied to the axial 
temperature distribution until convergence as shown in Section 6.5.2. SOLVE MONOMER 
DISTRIBUTJON calculates monomer concentration distribution inside tubular reactor 
(Sectíon 5.1, 6.3, and 6.4). SOLVE POL YMER DISTRIBUTION calculates polystyrene 
concentration inside tubular reactor (Sections 5.4, 6.3 and 6.4). SOLVE MOLECULAR 
WEIGHT calculates the molecular weight distribution instantaneous and cumulative in 
axial direction inside the tubular reactor (Sections 4.4.4.2 and 5.9.2). PARTICLE SIZE 
calculates the polystyrene parti ele size o f polymer swollen and unswollen ínside tubular 
reactor (Sections 4.4.4.3 and 5.9.3). VISCOSITY DISTRIBUTION calculates the 
polystyTene viscosity distribution inside tubular reactor as given in Sections 4.4.4.4 and 
5.9.4. 
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Figure 7.5 No isothermai condition logic flow diagram with baffle. 
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símulatíon resu!ts o f conversion (Xj) versus length o f lhe reactor (Z) for styrene 
without baffle (Nb=O) and with baffles (Nb=6, 18) in isothennal condition (C) at 60°C and 
no condition are displayed in 7.6. no condition 
temperature vanes o r baffles inside tubular reactor m exothennic and 
adiabatic process. 
Figure 7.6 the comparative results isothennal (C) no 
baffles into reactor. converswn variable 
temperature (VO) ís higher than the conversion in constant temperature (CO) between 0-3 m 
from input ofthe reactor. 
(VO) is higher than 
o f the reactor. 
7.6 depicts comparative and no 
converswn m no isothenn;al condition 
isothennal 
conversion in constant temperature (CO) between 0-2 m from 
The Figure 7.6 (c) depicts the results in isothennal (C) condition with Nb=l8 
baffles. The conversion in isothennal condition (C) shows nonnal behavior. 
The Figure 7.6 (d) states the comparative results in isothennal condition without 
baffles (CO) and with baffles (C6, Cl8). The conversion v.rithout baffles shows higher 
conversion than the ones with Nb=6 and 18 baffles, respectively. When increment the 
baffles number, the conversion exhibit a little decrease. 
The Figure 7.6 (e) presents the comparative results m no isothennal conditíon 
without baffles (VO) and with Nb=6 baffles. The conversion with NlJ=6 baffles shows 
better results than the conversion without (VO) baffles. When increment the baffles number 
in no isothennal condition increases the conversion. 
Finally, the Figure 7.6 (f) contains all results in isothennal and no isothennal 
condition for Nb=O, 6, and 18 baffles. In general, the no isothennal condition without 
baffles (VO) and with baffles (V6) shows higher conversion than the isothennal results 
without (CO) and with baffles (C6, Cl8). 
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Figure 7.6 Conversion of monomer without (Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffies m 
isothennal (CNb=60°C) and no isothennal (VNb=T) conditions. 
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type o curve in isothennal and no isothennal conversion are similar, 
convers10n no isothennal condition (VO, V6) is greater than the conversion in isothennal 
condition (CO, C6, Cl8). 
~mtmJauuu results of int<emal transversal area (Az) inside tubu!ar reactor versus 
length reactor (Z) Wl1:h01Jt muuo, l,u-•u, and baffies, Nb=6, 18 are shmvn 
Figure 7.7. These curves are valid for isothennal cm1d1tlon (C) at 60°C and the no 
1sothenn:al condition (V), both in exothennic and adiabatíc process. 
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Figure 7.7 Internai transversal area without (Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles inside 
tubular reactor. 
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Figure 7<7 depicts transversal area inside tubular reactor withm 
baffles< transversal areais constant inside tubu!ar reactor without baffles< ln Figure 7<7 
(b) is seen the transversal area insíde tubular reactor with Nb=6 baffles< The magnitude o f 
the area changes in polynomial modeL 
Figure 7.7 transversal area ínsíde tubular reactor Nb=l8 
baffles< displays the variation of transversal area 
curve 8 baffles has more picks curve baffles< 
The Figure 7<7 (d) exhibits comparative results o[ transversal area ~'b=O, 6, 
18 baffles, respectively< The three curves could give different geometrical effects in the 
emulsíon polymerization process< 
simulatíon results o f axial (V z) versus length o f the reactor without 
baffle, Nb=O, and with baffles, Nb=6, 18 in isotherrna! conditíon (C) at 60°C and the no 
isotherrnai condítíon (V), both in exotherrnic and adiabatic process are presented in Figure 
7 <8< In no isotherrnal condition the temperature varies, along the tubular reactor, without 
and with baffles< 
The Figure 7<8 (a) disp!ays the comparative results in isotherrnal (C) and no 
isotherrnal (V) conditíon without baffles (Nb=O) within tubu!ar reactor. The axial velocity 
with variable reaction temperature (VO) increases its velocity ínto tubular reactor in relation 
to the isotherrnal conditíon from 0,2703 m/min to 0,2739 m/min< The axial velocity in 
isotherrnal condition deve!oped laminar flow from the tubu!ar reactor in!et. 
The Figure 7 <8 (b) ex poses the comparative results in isotherrna! (C) and no 
isothennal (V) condition with baffles, Nb=6< The axial velocity in isothenna! and no 
isothennal condition have small variation in its magnitudes, both exhibit the sarne 
performance< 
The Figure 7.8 (c) depicts the results m isothermal (C) conditíon with Nb=18 
baffles< 
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Figure 7 Js presents the results for isothennal condition wiihout baffles 
and with baffles (C6, Cl8), The curve ofNb=6 and Nb=l8 baffles posses analogy behavíor, 
but the curve wíthout baffles is a straight line, 
states the results in no isothennal condition without baffles 
and with Nb=6 baffles, The curve V 6 has picks according the number o f The curve 
without baffle appears as straight line, but its real behavior ís in Figure 7,8 (a), 
Figure 7,8 contains ali results isothennal and no isothennal conditíon 
Nb=O, and 8 baffles, In this figure curves CO and VO appear as straight line 
in comparison with other curves, The cutves C6, 8 and V6 show same behavior 
according to the location and nutnber ofbaffles in tubular reactoL 
ln general curves baffles show the analogy behavior, it m 
of tubular reactoL Also the iV,olHJVH and HUJ,ilUCl 
variable temperature 
constant temperature, 
more magnitudes that axial velocity under 
7.5 AXIAL TEMPERATURE DISTRIBUTION 
The simulation results for axial temperature (T) versus length of the reactor (Z) 
without baffle (VO), and with baffles (V6) in no isothennal condition and isothennic 
conditíon (C) at 60°C, both in constant reaction heat, exothennic and adiabatic process are 
dísplayed in Figure 7. 9. 
The Figure 7.9 (a) exhibits the variation of the temperature without baffles into 
tubular reactor. The temperature varies from feed temperature, 333,15 K to 368,32 K with 
supposition of adiabatic condition to emulsion polymerization reactor of styrene. 
The Figure 7,9 (b) shows the variation o f the temperature with Nb=6 baffles within 
tubular reactoL The curve V 6 presents augment and diminution in its path, the final 
temperature is 423,15 K. 
The comparative results of isothennal condition (C) and no isothennal condition 
without baffles (VO) and with Nb=6 baffles as given in Figure 7,9 (c). The curves of VO 
and V6 have higher values of temperature than the in!et temperature (C), The two curves 
such as VO and V6 show some different performance and path, 
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Figure 7.9 Temperature distribution without (Nb=O) and with (Nb=6) baffles inside tubular 
reactor. C=isothennic and adiabatic, V=no isothennic and adiabatic with O and 6 baffles. 
7.6 CONCENTRATION OF POLYMER 
The simulation results o f the polystyrene concentration ( CPs) versus length o f the 
reactor (Z) without baffle, Nb=O, and with baffles, Nb=6, 18 isothennal condition (C) at 
60°C and the no isothermal condition (V), both in exothennic and adiabatic nature are 
exhíbited in Figure 7.10. 
The Figure 7.10 (a) displays a comparative results of isothermal (C) and no 
isothermal (V) condition without baffles, Nb=O, into tnbular reactor. The polystyrene 
concentratíon with variable temperature (VO) is higher than the concentration of 
polystyTene in constant temperature (CO) between 0-3 m ofthe reactor length. 
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Figure 7.1 O Concentration o f polystyrene without (Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles into 
tubu!ar reactor in isothennal ( CNb=60°C) and no isothennal (VNb=T) conditíons. 
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70 I O has the cornparative results isothermal and no isotherrnal 
(V) condition baffles, Nb=60 The concentration of polystyrene no isothermal 
condition (VO) is higher than the polystyrene concentration in constant temperature (CO) 
between 0-2 m oflength o f the reactoL 
The 7JO depicts the results isotherrnal (C) condition 8 
baffleso 
Tne 7 J O ( d) depicts cornparative in isotherrnal cvJllUJ.uc'u w ~tuum 
baffles (CO) and baffles (C6, C! The concentratíon of polyst:yre11e n;ithrmt baffles 
show better results than t.he conversíon with baffles o f Nb=6 and 18, respectivelyo When 
increment lhe number o f baffles, the conversion shows a líttle decreaseo 
The Figure 7010 (e) presents the results in no isotherrna! condition wuuu'u' baffles 
The of baffles 
presents better results than the concentration ofpolymer wil:ho,ut baffles (V6)0 
Now, the Figure 7010 (f) exhíbits all results in ísotherma1 condition and in general, 
the no isotherrnal condition vvithout baffles (VO) and with baffles (V6) has better results 
than the isotherrnal condition without, CO and wíth C6 and C 18 baffles. This situation 
would be by the simulation in exothermic and adiabatíc condition, number of baffles, and 
variable density ofpolymer and monomer. 
The types of curves in isotherma! and no isothermal concentratíon of polymer are 
similar, but the curves of no isothermal condition is greater than the curves in isotherrnal 
conditiono 
7.7 CONCENTRATION OF RADICALS 
The results of simu!ation of the concentration of radicais (CRw) in water phase 
versus length of the reactor (Z) without baffle, Nb=O, and with baffles, Nb=6, 18 in 
isotherrnal condition (C) at 60°C and to no isothermal condition (V), both in exotherrnic 
and adiabatic process are exposed in Figure 7 o I! o 
The Figure 7.11 (a) exhibits the comparative results of isothermal (C) and no 
isotherrna! (V) condition without Nb=O baffles, into tubular reactor. The radicais 
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with temperature is the highest than the concentration of 
radicais constant temperature (CO). The Figure 7.11 (d) presents the curve for the 
radicais concentration in constant temperature (CO), but in the Figure 7.!1 (a) appears as 
straight 
The 
isothermal 
7.11 
condition 
exposes results isothermal and no 
Nb=6 baffles. The concentration of radicais at no isothermal 
is higher than the radicais concentration at constant ten1perature 
curve the concentration o f radicais in variable temperature presents a strange 
behavior. This curve has a polynomial behavior. The Figure 7.11 (d) presents the curve of 
concentration ofradicals in constant temperature (C6), but in the Figure 7.11 (b) appears as 
straight 
7.11 shows isothermal condition 8 
baffles. 
The Figure 7.11 (d) depicts comparative results in isothermal condition without 
baffles (CO) and with baffles (C6, Cl8). The three curves are similar. 
The Figure 7.11 (e) presents the comparative results in no isothermal condition 
without baffles (VO) and with Nb=6 baffles (V6). The concentration of radicais with Nb=6 
baffles shows the highest concentration than the without baffles. 
The Figure 7 .ll (f) presents all results in isothermal with Nb=O, 6 and 18 baffles 
and no isothermal condition with Nb=O and 6 baffles. In general, the no isothermal 
condition without baffles (VO) and with Nb=6 baffles have greater radical concentration 
than the isothermal results without, CO and with C6 and C 18 baffles. 
The type o curve for isothermal conditions are similar, but the type o f curve for no 
isothermal conditions are different. In general the curve in isothermal and no isothermal 
condition increase its concentration without and with baffles into the reactor. The increase 
of the concentration for the no isothermal condition is higher than the concentration in 
isotherma1 condition. 
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Figure 7.11 Concentration of radicais without (Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles into 
tubular reactor in isothermal (CNb=60°C) and no isothermal (VNb=T) conditions. 
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7.8 
The simulation results o f the concentration o f initiator ( Cl) in water phase versus 
length of the reactor (Z) without baffles, Nb=O, and with baffles, Nb=6, 18 in isothennal 
at 60°C and no I>c•twowwi condition 
nature are expounded in Figure 7.12. 
adia bati c 
The Figure 7.12 (a) presents comparative results in isothennal and no 
isothennal (V) condition without baffles, inside tubular reactor. The initiator 
concentration temperature its concentration fiom 0,026 rnol/L 
to 0,0188 mol/L. The concentration of initiator in constant temperature (CO) is showed in 
the Figure 7.12 (d), it decreases an small values, but it is not straight line as shown in 
Figure 7.!2(a) dueto scale. 
7.!2 (b) shows 
isothennal (V) condition with 
comparative m ísothennal and no 
baffles. The concentratíon of initiator in variable 
ternperature (VO) decreases very much from initial concentration of initiator to zero 
concentration in approximation o f four decimal. The dirninution of the concentration of 
initiator in variable temperature is faster than the concentratíon of initiator in constant 
temperature. The Figure 7.12 (d) contains the curve the initiator concentration in constant 
temperature (C6), but in the Figure 7.12 (b) appears as straíght line. 
The Figure 7.12 (c) shows the results of isothennal (C) condítion with Nb=l8 
baffles. 
The Figure 7.12 (d) exhibits the comparatíve results ofisothennal conditíon without 
baffles (CO) and with baffles (C6, Cl8). The three curves are similar in behavíor, but they 
have some difference in their concentration. 
The Figure 7.!2 (e) displays the comparative results of no isothennal condition 
without baffles (VO) and with Nb=6 baffles (V6). The concentration of initíator with 
Nb= 18 baffles decreases iess than the initiator concentration o f Nb=O and Nb=6 baffles. 
The concentration o f initiator with Nb=6 baffles decrease very much that the concentratíon 
o f initiator without baffles (VO) baffles. 
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Figure 7.12 Concentration of initiator without (Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, !8) baffles into 
tubular reactor in isothermal (CNb=60°C) and no isothermal (VNb=T) conditions. 
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The 7.12 presents results in isothennal condition wíth ;,u-v. 6 and 18 
baffles no isothennal condition with Nb=O and Nb=6 baffles. In general, the no 
isothennal condition without baffles (VO) and with Nb=6 baffles decrease the concentration 
quickly compared to the constant temperatura without and baffles. 
Moreover figure, concentratíon ínitiator isothennal condition appears as 
straight line around the concentration of initiator, but its real behavior is shown in 
7.12 (d). 
The curve isothennal conditions are similar, the curve no 
isothennal conditions are different. In general the curve in isothennal and no isothennal 
conditíons decrease íts concentratíon into tubular reactor. 
7.9 
simu!ation res:lllts partic!es number (Np) by mice!lar and homogeneous 
nucleation mechanism versus length of the reactor (Z) without baffle, Nb=O, and 
baffles, Nb=6, 18 in isothenna! conditíon (C) at 60°C and the no isothennal condition (V), 
both exothennic and adiabatic processare exhibited in Figure 7.13. 
The Figure 7.!3 (a) exposes the comparative resu!ts in isothennal (C) and no 
ísothennal (V) condítion without baffles, Nb=O, ínto tubular reactor. The number of 
partic!es with variable temperature (VO) is higher than the number of particles in constant 
temperature (CO). The Figure 7.13 (d) presents the curve of the number of particles in 
constant temperature (CO) in real fonn, but in the Figure 7.13 (a) appears as straight line. 
The Figure 7.13 (b) depicts the comparativa results of isothennal (C) and no 
isothennal (V) condítion with baffles, Nb=6. The number of particles in no isothennal 
conditíon (V6) is higher than the number of particles in constant temperature (C6), but the 
curve o f radicais concentration in variable temperature (V 6) presents a strange behavior. 
The end value of the curve V6 reaches the number of particles of 2,21 x 1021 1/L. The 
Figure 7.13 (d) presents the curve ofthe number particles in constant temperature (C6), but 
in the Figure 7.13 (b) appears as straíght line. 
The Figure 7.13 (c) shows the results in ísothennal (C) condition with baffles, 
Nb=J8. 
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Figure 7.13 Number of particles without (Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles into tubular 
reactor in isothermal (CNb=60°C) and no isothermal (VNb=T) eonditions. 
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The Figure 7.!3 contaíns comparative results in isothermal condition ucithrYnt 
baffles (CO) and with baffles (C6, Cl8). three curves are similar. This figure proves in 
isothermal condition that when augments the number o f baffles, the number o f particles 
decrease. 
The Figure 7.13 presents the comparative results in no isothermal condition 
wíthout baffles and with baffles (V6). The nurnber of particles wilh curve V6 is 
nurnber of particles o f curve VO. two curves such as VO and V6 
show augment temperature varies within tubular reactor. 
The Figure 7.13 (f) presents all results in isothermal and no isolhermal condition for 
Nb=O, 6, and 18 baffles. In general, lhe no isothermal condition without baffles (VO) and 
with Nb=6 baffles present more partícles than ísothermal condition wilhout, CO and 
C6 and C 18 baffies. this number o f parti eles 
appears as straight upon coordinate the iength, it is not truth because real 
form is at Füzure 7.13 (d). 
The type of curve in isothermal condition are similar, but the type of curve of no 
isothermal condition are different. In general lhe curve in isotherma! and no isothermal 
condition increase its va!ues inside tubular reactor. The increment of lhe number of 
particles in no isothermal conditíon is higher than the nurnber of partic!es in isothermal 
condition. 
7.10 MOLECULAR WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION 
The resulis of simulatíon of the cumulative molecular weight dístribution wilhout 
normalization and polydispersíty (Q) versus conversion of monomer (Xj), geometric chain 
length distribution wíth normalizatíon (mole fraction) (Xpi) and molecular weight 
distribution wilh normalization (weight fraction) (Wpi) versus chain length of lhe 
molecules of polystyrene (í) are shown in Figures 7.14. 7.15 and 7.16. They are shown 
without baffle, Nb=O in isothermal and no isothermal condition, wilh Nb=6 baffles in 
isothermal and no isothermal condition, and with Nb=18 baffles in isotherma! conditíon, 
respectively. The ísothermal condition is at 60°C. The isothermal and no isothermal 
condition success in isothermíc and adiabatic process. 
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The Figures 7.14 (a)-(b) the comparative of isothennal (C) no 
isothermal condition, respectively without baffles, Nb=O, into tubular reactor. The 
nurnber (Mn) and weight (Mw) molecular are different under constant and varíable 
temperature. 
The 7.14 show the curves ofpolydispersíty constant and variable 
ternp<;rature, both have sac'lle behavior without or the temperature effect. 
Figures 7.14 expound the geometric chain length distribution in constao! 
and temperature. The Figure 7.14 shows the distribution of mole fra13tícm 
65% o f conversion o f monomer. The Figure 7.14 (f) exhibits the distribution o f mole 
fraction in 57% de conversion o f monomer. Both before figures are different. The mole 
fraction ofthe Figure 7.14 (f) is higher than the mole fraction as shown Figure 7.14 (e). 
The presents a more w1tw.uu 
constant temperature. 
The Figures 7.14 (g)-(h) contain the molecular weight distribution in constant and 
variable temperature. The Figure 7.14 (g) shows the distribution ofweight fraction of65% 
of conversion ofmonomer. The Figure 7.14 (h) presents the distribution ofweight fraction 
of 57% of conversion of monomer. Both before figures are different. The Figure 7.14 (h) 
presents the distribution more unifonn than the Figure 7.14 (g). 
The Figures 7.15 (a)-(b) exhibit the comparative results in isothennal (C) and no 
isothennal (V) condition, respectively with Nb=6 baffles within tubular reactor. The 
number (Mn) and weight (Mw) molecular are different under constant and variable 
temperature. 
The Figures 7.15 (c)-(d) present the curves of polydispersity in constant and 
variable temperature. Both has same perfonnance without or with the temperature effect. 
The Figures 7.15 (e)-(f) display the geometric chain length distribution in constant 
and variable temperature. The Figure 7.15 (e) shows mole fraction distribution at 65% of 
conversion of monomer. The Figure 7.15 (f) exhibits mole fraction distribution in 56% of 
monomer conversion. Both before figures are different. The mole fraction 
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Figure 7. Molecular weight distribution without (Nb=O) baffles into tubular reactor in 
isothermal (CNb=60°C) and no isothermal (VNb=T) conditions. 
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fraction in variable temperature presents more uniforrn distribution that 
tem perature. 
constant 
variable temperature. The Figure 7.15 (g) distributíon weight fraction at 65% 
of o f monomer. Figure 7.15 (h) presems the distribution o f weight fraction 
at 56% o f o f monomer. figures are 7.15 (h) presents 
more uniforrn distribution that the 7.15 (g). 
The Figure 7.16 (a) disp!ays the comparative resu!ts in isotherrnal (C) condition of 
molecular weight distribution wíth Nb=l8 baffles inside tubular reactor. 
The Figure 7.16 exhibits the curves of polydíspersíty in constant temperature. 
curve shows distribution along path. 
The Figure 7.16 (c) presents the geometric chain length distribution in constant 
temperature. The Figure 7.16 (c) shows mole fraction distribution at 62% of monomer 
conversion. This curve shows uniforrn distribution along the path. 
The Figure 7 .!6 ( d) contains the molecular weight distribution in constant 
temperature. The Figure 7.16 ( d) shows molecular weight fraction distribution at 62% o f 
monomer conversion. This curve shows uniforrn distribution of weight fraction along the 
path. 
The number (Mn) and weight (Mw) molecular distribution in variable reaction 
temperature without and with baffles present uniform distribution than the number (Mn) 
and Weight (Mw) molecular distribution in constant reaction temperature. The 
polydispersity without S.\"ld with baffles in variable reaction temperature presents hígher 
polydispersity than in constant reaction temperature without and with baffles. The mole 
fraction in variable reaction temperature without and with 
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Figure 7.15 Molecular weight distribution without (Nb=6) baffles into tubular reactor 
isothennal (CNb=60°C) and no isothennal (VNb=T) conditions. 
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Figure 7.16 Molecular weight distribution with (Nb=18) baffles into tubular reactor in 
isothennal (CNb=60°C) condition. 
baffles show unifonn behavior that the mole fraction constant reaction temperature 
without and with baffles. The weight fraction in variable reaction temperature without and 
with baffles present unifonn distribution than the weight fraction in constant reaction 
temperature without and with baffles. The variable temperature affects in mole and weight 
fraction, they have better distribution that at constant temperature. 
7.11 SIZE OF POLYMER PARTICLES 
The results of simulation of characterization of the particles size of polystyrene 
swollen (Rs) and unswollen (R) versus length of the reactor (Z) without baffle, Nb=O, and 
with baffles, Nb=6, 18 in isothennal condition (C) at 60°C and the no isothennal condition 
(V), both in exothennic and adiabatic process are shown Figure 7.17. 
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Figure 7.17 exhibits the comparativo results swo!len particle (RsCO) 
and unswol!en particle size (RCO) in isothennal condition (C) without Nb=O baffles, into 
tubular reactor. The swollen partic!e size is higher than the unswollen particle size. The 
7.17 the comparativo results o f swollen parti ele size (Rs VO) and 
u..r1swol!en pa..rticle size in no isothennal condition without baffles, Nb=O, w1rnm 
tubular reactor. The swo!len particle size is higher than the unswollen particle size, both 
and unswollen increase m reactor 
temperature, while 
reactor. 
The Figure 7.17 (c) exposes the comparativo results o f unswollen parti ele size (R) in 
isothennal (C) and no isothennal (V) condition without baffles, Nb=O. The partic!e size in 
isothermal (CO) is than the m v~ri2hlP té:mJJOn1tui 
The Figure 7.17 ( d) states the resulis unswollen parti ele size (R) 
isothermal (C) and no isothennal (V) condition with Nb=6 baffles. The particle size in 
isothermal conditíon (C6) is higher than the parti ele size in variable temperature (V6). 
The Figure 7.17 (e) presents the results ofunswollen particle size ofisothennal (C) 
condition with Nb=l8 baffles. 
The Figure 7.17 (f) depicts the comparative results of isothennal condition without 
baffles (CO) and with baffles (C6, Cl8). The three curves are similar. 
The Figure 7.17 (g) presents the comparative results o f no isothermal condition 
without baffles (VO) and with Nb=6 baffles (V6). Both the curve VO and curve V6 have 
similar behavior. 
The Figure 7.17 (h) contains ali results in isothermal and no isothermal condition 
for Nb=O, 6, and 18 baffles. ln general, the isothennal condition without baffles (CO) and 
with Nb=6 and 18 baffles presents bigger diameter than the no isothermal condition 
váthout, VO and with V6 and Vl8 baffles. 
The type o f curve in isothermal condition are similar, but the type of curve in no 
isothennal condition are different. In general the curve in isothermal and no isothennal 
condition increase its particle size within tubular reactor. The increment o f particle size in 
isothennal conditíon is higher than the particle size in no isothennal conditíon. 
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Figure 7.17 Average parti ele size distribution without (Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles 
into tubular reactor in isothermal (CNb=60°C) and no isothermal (VNb=T) conditions. 
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The sirnulation results of polyrner víscosity dístribution (Ln(fl)) inside tubular 
reactor versus conversion of rnonorner styrene (Xj) without baffle, Nb=O, and with baffles, 
18 in ísotherrna! condition at 60°C and no isotherrnal condition both 
uses own 
The 7.!8 expose the results of viscoJ;!ty distribution isotherrna! 
co:ndJtlOn within tutml<lr reactor without baffles, Nb=O and wíth and 18 baffles. 
three curves sue h as CO, C6 and C 18 have similar behavior, and the points on path shows 
uniforrn distribution. The three curves reach approxírnately the sarne viscosíty of 
Ln(f1 )=4 2,5 at outlet o f the reactor. 
The 7.18 and present m no 
isotherrnal conditíon inside tuLJul:'" reactor without baffles, Nb=O and with Nb=6 baffles. 
The three curves sue h as VO and V 6 exhibit different behavior. The curve VO exhibits 
constant viscosity around Ln(!-1)=30 and 100% of conversion after 3 rn into tubular reactor. 
The curve V 6 shows constatJ.t viscosity approxirnately at Ln(f1)=30 and 100% o f conversion 
after 2 rn inside tubular reactor. 
The data o f the Figure 7.18 were shown in Ln(f1) versus Xj for reasons o f scale o f 
values, e.g. if the value of Ln(J.1)=42,5 then its magnitude is J.1=2,86xl018 Kg/m.s and of 
Ln(J.l)=-5 is J.1=6,738x!0-3 Kg/rn.s. 
The viscosity distribution in isotherrnal condition with Nb=O, 6, and 18 baffles have 
uniforrn distribution in tubular reactor. The viscosity distribution in no isotherrnal condition 
without baffles (VO) and with Nb=6 baffles (V6) have different behavior ínside tubular 
reactor. In general the viscosity dístribution in no isotherrnal condition shows constant 
viscosity after o f Y, o f length o f the reactor. 
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Figure 7.18 Viscosity distribution without (Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles into tubular 
reactor in isothennal (CNb=60°C) and no isothennal (VNb=T) conditions. 
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The characterizatíons of baffles will be described in this part baffle length, 
baffle base, inclined ang!e baffle, separation between baffles, interna! total area with baffles 
o r 8 baffles it can seen in Table 7.L values 
were m coJ:nputa,tíonal test and sirrmh1tic•n are sho·w:n m 7.1. values 
maintained constants at constant or variable reaction temperature of emulsion 
polymerization process of styrene at diameter and length of tubular reactor of m, 
Lr=20 m, respectively. fo!lowing values be constant in the present thesis 
number of baffles increase inside tubular reactor such as tbe baffle length, baffle base, and 
inclined angle baffles. The Table 7 .l is valid principally for diameter o f reactor Dr= l m. 
Base o f baffle Bb (m) 0,9798 0,9798 
Inclination angle y (grados) 30°57'45,5" 30°57'45,5" 
Separation o f baffles Lbs (m) ~ 1 ~ 
Lateral area o f reactor Alr (m2) 62,8319 62,8319 
area ofbaffle iAab (m2) 9,141 27,4232 
interna! area o f reactor Ato (m2) 71,9729 i 90,2551 
The Table 7.2 shows the head loss results and pressure drop inside tubular reactor at 
feed temperature at 60°C, tbey suffer the baffles effects. In isothennic condition witbout 
baffles inside tubular reactor the head loss is 0,00093 m, and the pressure drop is l 0,3783 
Pa. In tbe Table 7.2 when the temperature of reaction is not constant, one can observe tbat 
the head loss and pressure drop diminish slightly when the number o f baffles increase from 
Nb=6 to Nb=l8, these situation could be by the temperature effect on tbe polymer and 
monomer density. 
Table 7.2 Head loss and pressure drop with feed temperature of 60°C 
REACTOR Symbols I Nb=6 
i T=C=60°C i T=V 
i Hf(m) 
j L1Pr(Pa) 
! 1,2491 11,2456 
/1386,556 i 1382,594 
I head !oss 
I pressure drop 
13,7287 
i 4138,91! 
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7.14 OTHER CALCULUS 
7.14.1 Density of polymer and monomer 
The simulation results of lhe density of polystyrene (P) and monomer (M) versus 
axial without and baffles, 18 
(C) at 60°C 
are displayed 
reactor. 
no isothermal condíti<Jn both ex•Jthern!lic and amauctwc process 
with ba!l1e's inside tnbn1ar 
Figure 7. (a) exhibits variation of the Cle!1Slly of polystyrene (PC) and 
monomer (MC) in isotherma1 condition without and with baffles inside tnbular reactor. The 
density o f polystyrene and monomer was kept constant at inlet temperature. 
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Figure 7.19 Density distribution ofpolystyrene (P) and monomer (M) without (Nb=O) and 
with (Nb=6, 18) baffles into tubular reactor in isothermal (CNb=60°C) and no isothermal 
(VNb=T) conditions. 
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The 7.19 comparative variation of lhe density of polystyrene 
(PVO) an.d monorner (MVO) in variable temperature without baffles inside tubular reactoL 
Both densities diminish when the temperature varies into tubular reactoL 
polystyTene (PV6) arJd 
monorner (MV 6) variable temperature with Nb=6 baffles inside tubular reactoL Both 
densities present abnorrnal distribution of points upon path, but it keep a straight line and it 
Figure 7.19 (d) the variation comparative of density ofpolystyrene 
(PV18) and monomer (MVJ8) in variable reaction temperature with Nb=l8 baffles inside 
tubular reactor, Both densities show irregular distribution of points upon path. Both 
densities at the reactor inlet exhibit near points. The lwo densities have the points 
tubular reactor. 
The 
o f the temperature in tubular reactor. 
7.14.2 Head Loss 
The simulation results o f the head loss (Hf) in laminar flow versus length of the 
reactor (Z) withoul baffle, Nb=O, and with baffles, Nb=6, 18 in isotherrnal condition (C) al 
60°C and the no isotherrnal condition (V), both in exotherrnic and adiabatic process are 
presented in Figure 7 .20. 
The Figure 7.20 (a) exhibits the comparative results in isotherrnal (C) and no 
isolherrnal (V) condition without Nb=O baffles, inside tubular reactor. The head loss with 
variable temperature (VO) is higher than lhe head loss in constanl temperature (CO). The 
head loss in constant temperature persists constant. 
The Figure 7.20 (b) depicts the comparative results in isotherrnal (C) and no 
ísotherrnal (V) condition wíth Nb=6 baffles. The curve C6 and V6 have similar behavior, 
both vary in agreement to the variation o f the location o f baffles and the length o f reactor. 
The Figure 7.20 (c) contains lhe results in isotherrnal (C) condition with Nb=18 
baffles. 
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Figure 7.20 Head loss without (Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles into tubular reactor 
isothenna! (CNb=60°C) and no isothenna! (VNb=T) conditions, 
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Figure 7.20 exposes the comparative results o f !SC1th<;m1al rm1rlition nnlN·, 
baffles (CO) and with baffles (C6, 8). Tbe three curves have different path. The curve C6 
and C18 have polynomial behavior, but the curve CO has straight line fonn. The path 
reflects baffles inside tubular reactor in curves and C 18. 
Figure 7.20 (e) shows comparative results no isothenna! 
\ontho1ut baffles (VO) and with Nb=6 baffles (V6). two curves have different trajectory 
curve V6 has polynomial but the curve has straight fonn. 
polynomia! behavior shows perfonnance o f the reactor with baffles. 
The Figure 7.20 (f) contains all results in isothennal and no isothermal condition for 
Nb=O, 6, and 18 baffles. In general, the tubular reactor with baffles in constant or variable 
temperature have polynomial behavior. The '"''u''"' reactor Vvithout baffles constant or 
variable tempera1:ure have curve but 
it is not because the Figure 7.20 (a) shows its real 
curves no isothermal condition shows different trajectory in relation to 
isothennal condition. The polynomial behavior of the curves with baffles reflects the 
location and number o f baffles in to tubular reactor. 
7.14.3 Pressure Drop 
The simulation results of pressure drop (L\Pr) in laminar flow versus length of the 
reactor (Z) without baffle, Nb=O, and with baffles, Nb=6, 18 in isothermal condition (C) at 
60°C and the no isothennal condition (V), both in exothennic and adiabatic process are 
exhibited in Figure 7 .21. 
The Figure 7.21 (a) shows the comparative results in isothermal (C) and no 
isothermal (V) condition without Nb=O baffles, into tubular reactor. The pressure drop Vvith 
variable temperature (VO) is higher than the pressure drop in constant temperature (CO). 
The pressure drop in constant temperature remains constant. 
The Figure 7.21 (b) states the comparative results m isothennal (C) and no 
isothennal (V) condition with Nb=6 baffles. The curve C6 and V6 have similar behavior, 
both vary in agreement Vvith the variation ofthe location ofbaffles and length of reactor. 
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Figure 7.21 Pressure drop without (Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles into tnbular reactor 
in isothermal (CNb=60°C) and no isothermal (VNb=T) conditions. 
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Figure 7 presents the comparatíve results in 
with 8 baffles. 
The Figure 7.21 ( d) depicts the comparative results in isothermal condition wíthout 
ua.Luço (CO) and baffles curves have different path. The curve 
and C 18 have behavior, but the curve has straight path 
reflects !ocation ofbaffles inside tubular reactor at curves C6 and 8. 
The Figure 7 (e) shows the cornp<rrative results o f no 
without baffles and Nb=6 baffles (V6). The two curves different trajectory. 
The curve V6 has polynomial behavior, but curve VO has straight line form. The 
polynomial behavior shows the behavior ofthe reactor with baffles. 
Figure 7.21 (f) contains resu!ts isothermal and no isothermal for 
6, 18 baffles. In general, the tubular reactor with baffles constant or va:na:o1e 
temperature have polynomial behavior. 
variable temperature have straight line behavior. curve VO appears as straight line, but 
it is not true, because the Figure 7.20 (a) shows íts real path. 
The curves in no ísothermal condition show different trajectory m relation to 
isothermal condition. The polynomial behavior of the curves with baffles reflect the 
location and number of baffles in tubular reactor and determine the performance of the 
emulsion polymerization reactor. 
lt is necessary to observe that the Figure 7.20 and 7.21 have same behavior, except 
the Figure 7.20 (a) and the Figure 7.2J(a) are different. 
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MENDOZA MARÍN, F.L. Modelagem, simulação e análise de de reatores tubulares de oollmeriz:teão 
com deflecto:res internos, Tese (Doutorado em Engenharia Química- de Processos Químicos)-
Faculdade de Qui mica, Universidade Estadual de Campinas ~ LJNíCAMP, 2004. 
O Capítulo mostra a validação dos resultados computacionais da presente tese com os 
resultados literatura, O é porque pennite as 
aproximações, simplificações, suposições, assunções, estimações e limitações aplicados nos 
modelos matemáticos, do fenômeno da pesquisa, A validação foi realizado principalmente 
para o caso isoténnico de 60°C, velocidade constante à entrada e sem chicanas no reator 
são: os 
analíticas com 50 volumes finitos; analisar a validação computacional com os resultados da 
literatura; analisar a validação do método numérico aplicado; analisar a validação do 
numero de partículas em fonna aproximada com os resultados da literatura. 
Conclusão do Capítulo VIII: No Capítulo VIII foram realizados as validações dos 
resultados das simulações, os quais foram concordantes com os dados da literatura em 
1guars ou parecidas condições, A validação foi apresentado por meio do analítico, 
experimental, computacional e numero de partículas. Os resultados de validação pennitem 
concluir que as aproximações, simplificações, suposições, assunções, estimações e 
limitações aplicados às modelos matemáticos, à reator, à reação de polimerização em 
emulsão e às chicanas foram concordantes, confonnes e correspondentes às características 
essenciais do comportamento do reator tubular nas condições comparadas como mostrados 
nos Capítulos VII, VIII e IX. 
VALIDATION 
present the validation of the computational the 
computation with lhe literature date. Il is important to point out that thís chapter allows to 
validate the approximations, simplifications and suppositions that were made in the 
mathematica! models as well as of lhe so!ution procedure. The validation was realized 
isothermic vv.uu,cuc,u at 60°, constant 
wii:ho:ut baffles. 
for a tut>uhrr reactor 
Every numerical algorithm has its own characteristic error pattems. Well-known 
CFD euphemisms for lhe word error are terms such as numerical diffusion, fa!se diffusion 
or even numerical flow. The likely error pattems c an on!y b e guessed on lhe b asis o f a 
thorough knowledge o f lhe algorithms. At the end o f a simulations the user must make a 
judgement whether the results are "good enough". It is impossible to asses lhe validity of 
lhe models ofphysics and chemistry embedded in a programas complexas a CFD code or 
lhe accuracy o f its final results by any means other than comparison wíth experimental test 
work. Anyone wishing to use CFD in a serious way must realize that it is no substitute for 
experimentation, but a very powerful additiona! prob!em-solving tool. Validation o f a CFD 
code requires highly detailed information conceming the boundary conditions of a problem 
and generates a large volume of results. To validate these in a meaningful way it is 
necessary to produce experimental data o f similar scope (V ersteeg, 1998). 
Sometimes the facilíties to perform experimental work may not (yet) exist in which 
case the CFD user must rely on (1) previous experience, (2) comparisons with analyiical 
solutions of similar but simpler flows and (3) comparisons with high quality data from 
closely related problems reported in lhe literature (Versteeg, 1998). 
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computational resu!ts and "--·'d'" ones wíth volumes are used, to 
analyze computational validation the literature results as as to verify the 
validation o f the products characterization sue h as parti eles number. 
monomer cm1vç:rsion of styrene in a tubular 
at no isothermal c011dJtiou 
is displayed Figure 8.1. figure shows the analy1ic conversion simulation (Xa) 
and numerical method (o r computationa!) conversion (X c) versus length the reactor (Z). 
In no isothermal condition the temperature varies inside tubular reactor in exothermic and 
adiabatic process. 
ana!ytíc solution is according to the LJU,lUVU >J.lUjJHJlJÇ\J, ~'H"·l) and Srrlltt1-
Eq.(5.2) to estimate monomer coJr:tV<:rsion vvith supposition 
the po!ymer particle phase is the main locus of polymerization, and Arrhenius chemical 
kinetics model to compute kinetics coefficients ( e.g. Kp ). The analytic solution is shown in 
Eq. (8.5). 
Mass balance equations for monomer, Eq.(5. !) 
v =RM 
= clz (8.1) 
Polymer parti ele phase is the main lo cus o f polymerizatíon as 1 
(8.2) 
Deriving the Eq. (8.2) and substituting in Eq. (8.1) gives 
dz CMo 
(8.3) 
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Figure 8.1 Analytic validation of monomer conversion in isothermal (C) and no isothermal 
(V) condition. 
Smith-Ewart model for interval li to estímate monomer conversíon as: 
(8.4) 
Integrating the Eq. (8.3) gives the analytic solution to estimate monomer conversion of 
styrene: 
(8.5) 
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(8.6) 
= 
The Figure 8.1 (a) exhibits the comparative results in isotherrnal analytic conversion 
(XaC) and no isotherrnal ana!ytic conversion (Xa V). Both curves have the same behavior. 
no isotherm;al conversion is higher 
difference has a average of 9,95% o f re!ative error, it assumes as true value the l,vulcundl 
analytíc conversion. This difference cou!d be by the variable temperature effect onto 
emulsion polymerization process. 
The Figure 8.1 (b) exposes the comparative results for isothermal computational 
conversíon (XcC) and no isotherrnal computational conversion (X c V). Both curves have 
same behavior. The no isotherrnal computationa! conversion is higher than the isotherrnal 
computational conversion. The difference has an average o f 10,02% o f relative error. This 
difference could be by the variable temperature effect upon the emulsion polymerization 
process of styrene. 
The Figure 8.1 (c) expounds the comparative results in isotherrnal analytic 
conversion (XaC) and isotherrnal computational conversion (XcC). The average relative 
erro r is l ,4% between the curves XaC and X c C. This result proves that the numerical 
method of finite volume method with 50 finite volumes finite has a good performance. 
The Figure 8.1 ( d) states the comparative results for the no isotherrnal analytic 
conversion (Xa V) and no isothermal cornputational conversion (X c V). Both curves are 
almost overlapped. The average relative error is 0,93% between the curves XaV and XcV. 
Again it may be saíd that the numerical method of finite volume method wíth 50 volumes 
finites is good enough to solve the problem. 
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8.2 EXPERIMENTAL 
The comparative results in isothermal condition at 60°C of analytic converswn 
(Xa), experimental conversion (líterature results) (Xe), computatíonal conversion (Xc), and 
simulalion conversion (literature (Xs) versus resídence tíme(t) inside tubular reactor 
are 82. The experimental conversion has isothermal and 
properties as conversion calculated computationally. simulation conversion has 
different mathematical equal propertíes and temperature as 
computational conversion. 
from Bataile et (1982). 
experimental data and simulation conversion were obtained 
The Figure 8.2 (a) exposes the comparative results o f isothermal analytíc conversion 
(XaC) with experimental (literature) (X e) and simulation (literature) (Xs) conversion. 
behavior of the curves Xs are same, describe sa.'Tie and the 
average relative error curve XaC and is 10%. These results show the validation 
of the finite volume numerical method with experimental and simulation results that were 
used by Bataiie et al. (1982). 
The Figure 8.2 (b) presents the comparative results in isothermal condition at 60°C 
of computational conversion (model developed in this work) (XcC) with experimental 
(literature) (Xe) and simulation (literature) (Xs) conversion. The proposed mode! has a 
similar behavior compared to the literature data and model it has to be emphasized that 
quantitative difference can be handed out through parameter estimation but this was not the 
objective of this thesis. Besides the model the pattem o f behavior o f the prediction is a 
good índication o f the proposed solutíon procedure. 
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Figure 8.2 Experimental validation in isothermal (C) and no isothermal condition. 
COMPUTATIONAL VALIDATION 
The comparative results in isothermal condition of analytic conversion (XaN) and 
computational conversion (XcN) from coarse grid (N=5) toward N=200 finites volumes 
versus length of tubular reactor (Z) are exhibited in Figure 8.3. AI! figures have same 
properties, and approximations, they vary only in number o f finites volumes. The data used 
are given in Table 3. 1. 
The Figure 8.3 (a) shows the comparative results of isothermal analytic conversion 
(Xa5) with isothermal computational conversion (Xc5) with N=5 finites volumes. The 
average relative error is around 5,90% between analytic and numerical results. 
The Figure 8.3 (b) presents the comparative results o f isothermal analytic 
conversion (XalO) with isothermal computational conversion (XclO) vvith N=10 finites 
volumes. The average relative error between analytic and numerical results is around 
4,38%. 
The Figure 8.3 (c) contains the comparative results o f isothermal analytic 
conversion (Xa20) with isothermal computational conversion (Xc20) with N=20 finites 
volumes. The average relative error (2,85%) between analytic and numerical results is a 
quite good performance for the solution procedure. 
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Figure 8.3 Computational or numerical validation of the number of finite volume with 
analytic results. 
Figures 8.3 (d), (e) and (f) depict the companson between the predictions by 
analytical and numerical solution, for different finite volume numbers. Both presented the 
same qualitative and quantitative behavior and thus is an important feature to be considered 
in the numerical solution procedure validation. The comparative results with N=50 finites 
and the average relative erro r o f 1,40% between analytic and numerical results is used to 
exhibit the simulation results in the present thesis as shown in Figure 8.3 (f). 
The Figure 8.3 (g)-G) have same performance that the Figures 8.3 (a)-f), then the 
average relative errors are showed in the Table 8.1. 
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8.1 Average relative error with different volumes 
Number o f Finito volume(N) 
5 
lO 
20 
50 
60 
100 
200 
Average re!ative error (%) 
5,90 
4,38 
2,85 
2 
1,68 
1,40 
1,19 
0,92 
0,75 
0,39 
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The table 8.1 exhibits the average relative errors in relation to finites volumes 
number. As expected it Qhrm;< the diminution of the average relative errors the 
volumes number increase. 
number of finite volumes longer than 200 finito volumes, then error 
decrease slowly so that a numerícal minimal realization has been obtained . ln fact, values 
lower than 2% are already acceptable. In this sense a finite number of 50 was choose a!! 
simulation to keep a trade off between accuracy and computer burden. 
8.4 VALIDATION OF THE PARTICLES NUMBER 
The comparativo results in isotherrnal condition lhe polystyrene particles number 
(Np) without baffles inside bate h and tubular reactor, respectively versus time (l) are 
presented in Figure 8.4. The simulations conditíons were applied with difference in 
mathematical model, properties, recipe, constant reaction temperature, numerica! method, 
and type o f reactor. 
The Figure 8.4 (a) expounds lhe experimental (Npe) and simulation (Nps) of the 
total number o f parti eles. The experimental and simulation conditions are feed temperature 
o f 50°C, potassium persulfate (KPS) 0,011 moi!!, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) 0,05 mo!/!, 
no adiabatic process (de la Rosa et aL, 1996). The results are obtained with calorimetric 
techníque, since emulsion polymerization proceeds vvith a heat evolution, the measured 
heat release from the reaction can be 
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Figure 8.4 Number o f parti ele validation at isothermic condition. 
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transiated into rate o f polymerízation. Capillary hydrodynamic fractionation (CHDF) was 
used to determine particle number. It should be noted that initiator concentration did not 
have a drastíc effect on partic!e nucleation. De la Rosa et aL (1996) indicated that the 
is in a dose range experimental measurement error. Considering 
the difficulty associated with partic!e number measurement determination, the model 
prediction should considered satisfactory. 
approximately at 1,28 x lOi 8 as shown 8.4 
Figure 8.4 (b) presents the símulation results for the number 
isothermal condition without baffles inside the tubular reactor. The simulations conditions 
for one-dimensional mathematical model with the micellar and homogeneous nuc!eation o f 
partic!es ( 4.4.1 and 4.4.2), constant reaction temperature 60°C, the rer.ím' 
Table 3. l and properties given in Chapter 3. The number o f particle varies between 0-
7,22 x 1019 1/L as shown in Figure 8.4 
The comparison the two Figures 8.4 (a) and (b) show the same qualitative 
behavior and a reasonable agreement in the quantitative values. 
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RESUMO DO CAPÍTULO IX 
MENDOZA F.L Modelagem. simulação e análise de desempenho de reator~s tubuJares de polimerização 
com deflectores internos, Tese (Doutorado em Engenharia Qulmica ~ Area de Processos Químicos)-
Faculdade de Engenharia Química, Universidade Estadual de Campinas~ L!P.JICAVIP, 2004. 
O Capítulo IX apresenta o analise de sensibilidade do comportamento do reator tubular, 
diferentes que as condições do Capítulo como a temperatura de alimentação e di:J.m.etJ·o 
do reator. O Capítulo IX é importante porque permite incrementar um maior numero de 
resultados de simulação para analisar o comporta;nento do reator na forma mais global e 
sem e com chicanas em coJ1d!CÕlos ü;ot<~rnlÍC<lS e isotérmicas. Os objetivos 
Capítulo IX são: analisar o comportamento do reator a outra temperatura de alimentação de 
90°C; analisar o comportamento do reator com diâmetro de 0,5 m, ambos sem e com 
chicanas em condições isotérmicas e não isotérmicas; analisar o comportamento do numero 
de chicanas em condições isotérmicas e não isotérmicas. 
Conclusão do Capítulo IX: No Capítulo IX foram analisados a sensibilidade do 
comportamento do reator proposto, em condições diferentes aqueles aplicados no Capítulo 
VII; também foram mostrados analises do comportamento do reator com chicanas em 
condições isotérmicas e não isotérmicas. O comportamento do reator tubular com diferentes 
temperaturas de alimentação e diâmetro do reator foram diferentes; em geral pode-se 
concluir que com temperatura de alimentação de 90°C foram melhores que 60°C e em 
relação ao diâmetro, o reator com l m apresentou melhor desempenho do que o de 0,5 m, 
para conversão de monômero. A presença das chicanas no reator tubular segundo os 
resultados do Capítulo VII e IX permite concluir que o sistema com chicanas apresentou 
melhor desempenho com relação ao numero de partículas, a distribuição do peso molecular, 
o tamanho das partículas e a distribuição da viscosidade do políestireno. 
ANALISIS 
ch<lptíor is analyzed performance sensibility o f lhe tubular reactor Wlthcmt 
and with baffles under different conditions than those used Chapter such as f eed 
temperature and reactor diameter, furthermore to analyze the baffles presence inside tubular 
reactor. This Chapter is ímportant because it increases more number of simulations resu!ts 
to reactor form ·"'ll'uaL 
objective is to observe the impact of the 
isothermal and no isothermal conditions another feed temperature at 90°C and another 
reactor diameter at 0,5 m. 
9.1 FEED TEMPERATURE 
The feed temperature effect in lhe emulsion polymerization process o f styrene will 
be only simulated for monomer conversion, axial velocity, and particles number. Other 
variab!es and properties wi!l not be evaluated. 
9.1.1 Conversion of monomer 
The comparative results o f monomer conversion o f styrene in isothermal (C) and no 
isothennal (V) condition between feed temperature at 60°C and 90°C, respectively versus 
length o f tubular reactor (Z) are exhibited in Figure 9.1. The conversions with constant o r 
variable temperature were obtained without and with baffles inside lhe tubular reactor. The 
temperature varies inside the reactor in exothermic and adíabatic of emulsion 
polymerization o f styrene. 
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Figure 9.1 (a) presents the comparative results isothennal at 60°C 
(C0-60) and 90°C (C0-90) without baffles into tubular reactor. Both curves have same 
perfonnance. The monomer conversion at 90°C is larger than monomer conversion at 
60°C 
Figure (b) exposes the comparative results isothennal condition at 
(C6-60) 90°C (C6-90) Nb=6 baffles within tubular reactor. Both curves have same 
behavior. The monomer conversion to 90°C is greater than monomer conversion to 60°C. 
Figure 9.1 expounds the comparative results isothennal condition at 60°C 
(C!8-60) and 90°C (Cl8-90) with Nb=!8 baffles in tubular reactor. Both curves have same 
behavior. The monomer conversion to 90°C is greater than monomer conversion to 60°C. 
Figure 9.1 (d) comparative results in no condition 
feed constant at 60°C (V0-60) and 90°C (V0-90) "~.vithout baffles tubuiar 
reactor. vvide separation between two curves is smalL The no isothennai 
condition to 60°C is slightly higher than the conversion to 90°C. 
The Figure 9.1 (e) presents the comparative results in no isothennal condition (V) 
with feed constant temperature at 60°C (V6-60) and 90°C (V6-90) with Nb=6 baffles. For 
the no isothennal condition o f 90°C the conversion is higher when compared to 60°C, as 
expected. 
The Figure 9.1 (f) presents the comparative results in isothennal condítion (C) with 
feed constant temperature at 90°C vvithout baffles (C0-90) and with Nb=6, 18 baffles (C6-
90, C 18-90) in to tubulat reactor. The three curves have same behavior. The curve C0-90 
has slight high monomer conversion than the curves C6-90 and C18-90. When increase the 
baffles number, lhe monomer conversion decreases slightly. 
The Figure 9.! (g) exhibits the compatative results in no isothermal conditíon (V) 
with feed constant temperature of 90°C without baffles (V0-90) and with l\Tb=6 baffles 
(V6-90) into tubulat reactor. The curves V0-90 and V6-90 have same behavior. The curve 
V6-90 has high monomer conversion than the curve V0-90. 
The Figure 9.! (h) shows all comparative results in isothennal condition (C) with 
Nb=O, 6 and 18 baffles and no isothennai condition (V) with Nb=O and 6 baffles vvith feed 
constant temperature at 90°C within tubu!ar reactor. In no isothennal condition the curves 
V0-90 and V6-90 have higher conversion tha.'l the three curves in isothennai condítion. 
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Figure 9.1 Conversion ofmonomer in feed temperature of60 and 90°C without (Nb=O) and 
(Nb=6, 18) baffles inside tubular reactor. 
In isothennal condition the conversion in feed temperature at 90°C without Nb=O or 
with Nb=6, 18 baffles are higher than the conversion feed temperature at 60°C. In no 
isothennal condition the conversion in feed temperature at 90°C without Nb=O or with 
Nb=6 baffles are higher than the conversion in feed temperature at 60°C. In general the 
conversion obtained in feed temperature at 90°C is higher than conversion obtained in feed 
temperature at 60°C. In isothennal condition with feed temperature 90°C, when increase 
the baffles number, the conversion reduces. The feed temperature and baffles number could 
have influence in the process of emulsion polymerization. 
9.1.2 Axial velocity 
The comparative results of axial velocity in isothennal (C) and no isothennai (V) 
condition at feed temperature 60°C and 90°C, respectively versus length of tubular reactor 
(Z) are depicted in Figure 9 .2. The axial velocities were obtained without and with baffles 
inside tubular reactor. The temperature varies inside tubular reactor in exothennic and 
adiabatic process o f emulsion polymerization reactor o f styrene. 
The Figure 9.2 (a) exposes the comparative results of axial velocity in isothennal 
(C) and no isothennal (V) condition at feed temperature 90°C without baffles into tubular 
reactor. The axial velocity in variable temperature is greater than constant temperature. 
!84 
"""'" 9.2 exhibits comparative results of axial velocity 
condition (C) at feed temperature 60°C (C0-60) and 90°C (C0-90) baffles into 
tubular. Both curves are straight line. The C0-90 is the greatest than the curve C0-60. 
9.2 expounds the comparative axial ve!ocity isothermal 
condition at temperature 60°C (C6-60) and 90°C (C6-90) with Nb=6 baffles tubular 
reactor. curves have same path. 
Figure ( d) the results o f velocity in isothermal 
condition at temperature 60°C (Cl8-60) and 90°C (Cl8-90) 8 baffles 
tubular reactor. Both curves have same path. 
The Figure 9.2 (e) contains the comparative results of axial velocity in no 
isothermal condition at feed temperature 60°C (V0-60) and 90°C (V0-90) without baffles 
tubular reactor. 
90 is greater than 
curves increase 
curve V0-60. 
ve:tocuH:s within reactor, the curve 
The Figure 9.2 (f) expounds the comparative resu!ts o f axial velocity in no 
isothermal condition at feed temperature 60°C (V6-60) and 90°C (V6-90) with Nb=6 
baffles in tubular reactor. Both curves have same trajectories. 
The Figure 9.2 (g) presents the comparative results in isothermal condition (C) with 
feed constant temperature 90°C without baffles (C0-90) and with Nb=6, 18 baffles (C6-90, 
C18-90) into tubular reactor. The curves C6-90 and C18-90 have same path, but the curve 
C0-90 is straight line. 
The Figure 9.2 (h) exhibits the comparative results of axial velocity in no isothermal 
condition (V) with feed constant temperature at 90°C without baffles (V0-90) and with 
Nb=6 baffles (V6-90) into tubu!ar reactor. The curve V0-90 appears as straight line, but its 
real path is in Figure 9.2 (e). 
The Figure 9.2 (i) shows the ali comparative results o f axial velocity in isothermal 
(C) and no isothermal (V) condition with feed constant temperature at 90°C without and 
with baffles within tubular reactor. In isothermal (C) and no isothermal (V) condition with 
baffles posses same paths in according to the baffles number inside tubular reactor. The 
curves C0-90 and V0-90 appear as straight line, but its real paths are in Figure 9.2 (a). 
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Figure 9.2 Axial velocity in feed temperature of 60 and 90°C without (Nb=O) and with 
(Nb=6, 18) baffles inside tubular reactor. 
Then the axial velocity at feed temperature 90°C is higher than the axial velocity at 
feed temperature 60°C in constant or variable reaction temperature into tubular reactor, it 
are shown in Figures 9.2 (a), (b) and (e). In general the feed temperature at 90°C increases 
the axial velocity in comparison at feed temperature 60°C without or with baffies into 
tubular reactor. The trajectories without baffles are same, too the trajectories between 
baffles in reactor, then the baffles show the location and baffles number inside tubular 
reactor. 
9.1.3 Number of particles 
The comparative results o f parti eles number (Np) o f styrene in isothermal (C) and 
no isothermal (V) condition between feed temperature at 60°C and 90°C, respectively 
versus length of tubular reactor (Z) are presented Figure 9.3. The particles number 
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constant or variable temperature were obtained without baffles tubular 
reactor. The temperature varies inside tubular reactor in exothermic and adiabatic process 
of emulsion po!ymerization of styrene. 
93 presents the comparative isothermal condition of 60°C 
(C0-60) a.'ld 90°C (C0-90) without baffles imo tubular reactor. Both curves same 
performac"tce. but the particle number to 90°C is the greatest than particle number to 60°C. 
The Figure expounds the comparative of isothermal condition 
60°C (C6-60) and 90°C (C6-90)) Nb=6 baffles within tubula:r reactor. Both curves 
have same behavior, but the particle number to 90°C is the greatest than partic!e number to 
60°C. 
9.3 the cornp<rrative results of 1>umcuua1 C(mditlcm at 60°C 
l and 90°C (C 18-90) Nb= 18 tubular reactor. curves same 
behavior, but the particles number to 90°C is the greatest than particle number to 
The Figure 9.3 (d) exhibíts lhe comparative results in no isotherma! condition with 
feed constant temperature at 60°C (V0-60) and 90°C (V0-90) without baffles in tubular 
reactor. Both curves have different performance. The curve V0-60 describes a different 
trajectory that the curve V0-90. In no isotherma! condition to 90°C lhe particles number is 
the highest than in no isothermal condition to 60°C. 
The Figure 9.3 (e) contains the comparative results in no isolhermal condition with 
feed constant temperature at 60°C (V6-60) and 90°C (V6-90) wíth Nb=6 baffles into 
tubular reactor. The separation wide between the two curves is very irregular. The curve 
V0-60 describes analogy trajectory that the curve V0-90. The path of two curves are very 
strange. The particles number in no isothermal condition to 90°C is higher than the particles 
number to 60°C. 
The Figure 9.3 (f) presents lhe comparative resu!ts in isothermal condition (C) with 
feed constant temperature at 90°C without baffles (C0-90) and with Nb=6, 18 baffles (C6-
90, C 18-90) in to tubular reactor. The three curves have same behavior. The curve C0-90 
has slight high particle number than the curves C6-90 and Cl8-90. When increase the 
baffles number, lhe particles number decreases slightly. 
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Figure 9.3 Number of particles in feed temperature of 60 and 90°C vv:ithout (Nb=O) and 
with (Nb=6, 18) baffles inside tubu!ar reactor. 
Figure 9.3 (g) exh:ibits comparative res:lllts no isothermai condit:ion (V) 
vvith feed constant temperature at 90°C wil:ho:ut baffles (V0-90) and Nb=6 baffles (V6-
90) into tnbu!ar reactor. Thc two curves have different performance. The curve V 6-90 has 
higher particle number than the curves V0-90. 
The Figure 9.3 (h) shows the ali comparative results in isothermai (C) and no 
isothermal (V) condition with feed constant temperature at 90°C with Nb=O, 6 and 18 
baffles within tubular reactor. The curves V0-90 and V 6-90 have higher parti ele number 
than the three curves in isothermal condition. 
In isothermal condition the particles number in feed temperature at 90°C without 
Nb=O or with Nb=6, 18 baffles are higher than the particles number in feed temperature at 
60°C. In no isothermal condition the particles number in feed temperature at 90°C without 
Nb=O or with Nb=6 baffles are higher than the particles number in feed temperature at 
60°C. In general the particles number obtained in feed temperature o f 90°C is higher than 
particles number obtained in feed temperature at 60°C. In isothermai eondition at feed 
temperature 90°C (Figure 9.3 (g)) when increase the baffles number in reactor diminishes 
the particles number slightly, but in no isothermal condition, the performance is different. 
Therefore the feed temperature and baffles number inside tubular reactor have influence in 
the emulsion polymerization process o f styrene. 
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The reactor diameter effect in the emulsion polymerization process of styrene will 
be simulated for monomer conversion, interna! transversal area of tubular reactor, axial 
velocity tubular reactor, not 
monomer 
The comparativo results o f the monomer conversion (Xj) in isothermal (C) and no 
isothermal (V) condition of the reactor diameter at Dr=0,5 m and Dr=l m, respectively 
versus length of tubular reactor (Z) are presented in Figure 9.4, The conversions with 
constant or variable temperature were obtained without and with baffles inside tubular 
reactor. inside tubular reactor in and of 
emulsion polymerization of styrene. 
The Figure 9.4 (a) contains the comparativo results in isothermal condition of the 
reactor diameter at Dr=0,5 m (CO-d.5) and Dr=l m (CO-dl) váthout baffles into tubular 
reactor. Beth curves have same performance. The monomer conversion to Dr=l m is larger 
than monomer conversion to Dr=0,5 m. 
The Figure 9.4 (b) exposes the comparativo results in isothermal condition of the 
reactor diameter at Dr=0,5 m (C6-d.5) and Dr=l m (C6-dl) with Nb=6 baffles váthin 
tubular reactor. Beth curves have same behavior. The monomer conversion to Dr=J m is 
greater than monomer conversion to Dr=0,5 m. 
The Figure 9.4 (c) expounds the comparative results in isothermal condition o f the 
reactor diameter at Dr-0,5 m (Cl8-d.5) and Dr=l m (Cl8-dl) váth Nb=l8 baff!es in 
tubular reactor. Both curves have same behavior. The monomer conversion to Dr=l m is 
greater than monomer conversion to Dr=0,5 m. 
The Figure 9.4 (d) shows the comparative results in no isothermal condition of the 
reactor diameter at Dr=0,5 m (VO-d.5) and Dr=l m (VO-dl) váthout baffles in tubular 
reactor. The monomer conversion to Dr=l m is higher than the conversion to Dr=0,5 m. 
The Figure 9.4 (e) presents the comparative results in no isothermal condition ofthe 
reactor diameter at Dr=0,5 m (V6-d.5) and Dr=l m (V6-dl) with Nb=6 baffles into tubular 
reactor. no isothermal condition to Dr= l m is higher than. 
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curve V6-d.5 be1:we:en the points (1,2 m, 83,26%)- m, 98%) a decrease 
the conversion or its path presents strange behavior. situation would be the effect of 
the diameter reduction, variable temperature and baffles number into tubular reactor. 
9.4 (f) presents comparative condition (C) and 
of the reactor diameter at Dr=0,5 m without baffles (CO-d.5) and with Nb=6, 18 baffles 
(C6-d.5, Cl8-d.5) into tubular reactor. The curves have same behavioL The ClLrve CO-
has higher monomer conversion than the curves C6-d5 and C 18-dS When increase 
baffles number, monomer conversion decreases our;m:; 
The Figure 9.4 (g) exhibits the comparative results in isothennal condition (C) and 
ofthe reactor diameter at Dr=l m without baffles (CO-dl) and with Nb=6, 18 baffles (C6-
d l, C 18-d I) in to tubular reactor, The three curves have same behavior. The curve CO-d 1 
higher monomer conversion than the curves Ci8-dL 
baffles number, the monomer conversion decreases. 
The Figure 9A (h) presents the comparative results in no isothermal condition (V) 
and of the reactor diameter at Dr=0,5 m without baffles (VO-d.5) and with Nb=6 baffles 
(V6-d.5) into tubular reactor. The curve V6-d,5 has higher monomer conversion than the 
curves VO-d.5. 
The Figure 9A (i) exhibits the comparative results in no isothennal condition (V) 
and ofthe reactor diameter at Dr=l m without baffles (VO-dl) and with Nb=6 baffles (V6-
dl) into tubular reactoL The curve VO-dl and V6-dl have same behavioL The curve V6-dl 
has higher monomer conversion than the curves VO-dL 
The Figure 9A G) shows the all comparative results in isothermal (C) and no 
isothermal (V) condition of the reactor diameter at Dr=0,5 m without and with baffles 
within tubular reactor, In no isothermal condition the curves VO-d.5 and V6-d.5 have higher 
conversion than the three curves in isothermal condition. 
The Figure 9.4 (k) contaíns the all comparative results in isothennal (C) and no 
isothermal (V) condition o f the reactor diameter at Dr= 1 m without and with baffles váthin 
tubular reactor. In no isothermal condition the curves VO-dl and V6-dl have higher 
conversion than the three curves in isothermal condition. 
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Figure 9.4 Conversion o f monomer with diameter o f tubular reactor o f 0,5 and 1 m without 
(Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles. 
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isotherma! condition the conversion at reactor m without o r 
with Nb=6, 18 baffles are higher than the conversion with reactor diarneter Dr=0,5 m. no 
isotherma! condition the conversion with Dr=l m without Nb=O or with Nb=6 baffies are 
higher the conversion at m. In general the conversion obtained to Dr=l m is 
higher conversion obtained to Dr=0,5 m. In isothermal condition when increases the 
baffies number in reactor, the conversion decrease as shown in Figures 9.4 (f) and (g). In 
variable reaction temperature inside tubular reactor at Dr=0,5 m or m, 
the conversions are higher than constant reaction temperature. Therefore the reactor 
diarneter baffles number inside tubular reactor have influence in the emulsion 
polymerization process o f styrene. 
9.2.2 Intemal transversal area 
The comparative results o f internai trans'versal area ( Az) in isothermal and no 
isothermal (V) condition between reactor diarneter at Dr=0,5 m and m, respectively 
versus !ength of tubular reactor (Z) are shovm in Figure 9.5. The transversal areas were 
obtained without and váth baffles inside tubular reactor. The temperature varies inside 
tubu!ar reactor in exothermic and adiabatic of emulsion polymerization process of styrene. 
The Figure 9.5 (a) has the comparative results of transversal area at diarneter of 
Dr=0,5 m (Nb0-d.5) and Dr=l m (NbO-dl) without baffies into tubular reactor. Both curves 
have sarne behavior. The transversal area to Dr= 1 m is greater than transversal area to 
Dr=0,5 m. 
The Figure 9.5 (b) exposes the comparative results oftransversal area at Dr=O,S m 
(Nb6-d.5) and Dr= l m (Nb6-d 1) with Nb=6 baffles within tubular reactor. Both curves 
have sarne behavior. The transversal area to Dr= 1 m is greater than transversal area to 
Dr=O,S m. 
The Figure 9.5 (c) expounds the comparative results oftransversal area at Dr=O,S m 
(Nbl8-d.5) and Dr=l m (Nbl8-dl) with Nb=l8 baffles in tubular reactor. Both curves have 
sarne behavior. The transversal area to Dr= l m is greater than transversal area to Dr=0,5 m. 
The Figure 9.5 (d) shows all resu!ts of the comparative distribution of transversal 
area with reactor diarneter at Dr=0,5 m with Nb=O, 6, and 18 baffles in tubular reactor, 
Nb0-d.5, Nb6-d.5, and Nbl8-d.5, respectively. They have sarne behavior, except the curve 
Nb0-d.5 is straíght líne path. 
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Figure 9.5 Internai transversal area with diameter of tubular reactor of 0,5 and 1 m without 
(Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles. 
Then the transversal area with reactor diameter to Dr= 1 m is greater than the 
transversal area with reactor diameter to Dr=0,5 m. The trajectory o f the curves with Nb=O, 
6, or 18 baffles prove the location and baffies number inside tubular reactor. 
9.2.3 Axial velocity 
The comparative results of axial velocity (Vz) in isothennal (C) and no isothennal 
(V) condition at reactor diameter Dr=0,5 m and Dr=l m, respectively versus length of 
tubular reactor (Z) are shown in Figure 9.6. The axial velocities were obtained without and 
with baffles inside tubular reactor. The temperature varies inside tubular reactor in 
exothennic and adiabatic o f emulsion polymerization process o f styrene. 
The Figure 9.6 (a)-(b) expose the comparative results of axial velocity in isothennal 
(C) and no isothennal (V) condition with diameter at Dr=0,5 m (CO-d.5) and (VO-d.5) and 
m (CO-dl) and (VO-dl), respectively without baffles into tnbular reactor. Both figures 
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have same behavior, but the curve CO-d.5 has different path that curve CO-d L The axial 
velocity in variable temperature to Dr=0,5 m or 
Dr=0,5 mor Dr=l m. 
m is greater thao axial velocity to 
Figure 9.6 exhibits the cornp<rral:ive results of axial velocity in isothermal 
corrdllwn at Dr=0,5 m (CO-d.5) a"!d m (CO-dl) baffles reactoL 
Both curves have same behavioL The axial velocity to Dr=0,5 m is greater thao axial 
ÇlV'vHJ lO ffi. 
The 9.6 (d) expounds the comparativo resuits isothermal 
condition at Dr=0,5 m (C6-d.5) aod Dr=l m (C6-dl) with Nb=6 baffles in tubular reactor. 
Both curves have same behavior. The axial velocíty to Dr=O,S m is greater thao axial 
velocity to Dr= l m. 
(e) presents 
condition at Dr=0,5 m (Cl8-d.5) aod 
comparativo results axial isothermai 
m (Cl8-dl) v-.ith Nb=l8 baffles into tubular 
reactor. The axial velocity to Dr=O,S m is greater than axial velocity to Dr= l m. 
The Figure 9.6 (f) contains the comparative results of axial ve!ocity in no isothermal 
condition at Dr=O,S m (VO-d.5) aod Dr=i m (VO-dl) without baffles into tubu!ar reactor. 
Both curves have same behavior and they are straight line. The axial velocity to Dr=0,5 m 
is greater than axial velocity to Dr= I m. 
Ih e Figure 9.6 (g) expounds the comparative results o f axial velocity in no 
isothermal condition at Dr=0,5 m (V6-d.5) and Dr=l m (V6-dl) with Nb=6 baffles in 
tubular reactor. Both curves have same behavior. The axial velocity at Dr=O,S m is greater 
than axial velocity at Dr= l m. 
The Figure 9.6 (h) exhibits the comparative results of axial velocity (Vz) in 
isotherma! condition (C) at Dr=0,5 m without baffles (CO-d.5) and with Nb=6, 18 baffles 
(C6-d.5, Cl8-d.5) into tubular reactor. The curves C6-d.5 and C!8-d.5 have same path, but 
the curve CO-d.5 is straight line. 
The Figure 9.6 (i) exhibits the comparative results of axial velocity (Vz) in 
isothermal condition (C) at Dr=l m without baffles (CO-dl) and with Nb=6, 18 baffles (C6-
d l, C i 8-d l) in to tubular reactor. The curves C6-d l aod C 18-d l have same traj ectory, and 
the curve CO-dl appears as straight line. 
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Figure 9.6 Axial velocity with diameter of tubular reactor of 0,5 and 1 m without (Nb=O) 
and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles. 
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Figure 9.6 U) presents the comparativo results of velocity (Vz) no 
isothermal condition at Dr=0,5 m without baffles (VO-d5) and with Nb=6 baffles (V6-
dj) into tubular reactor. The curve VO-d.5 appears as straight line, but its real curve is in 
(a). 
(k) shows the comparativo of axial velocity (Vz) in no 
isothermal condition (V) at m without baffles (VO-dl) and with Nb=6 baffles (V6-dl) 
curve VO-dl appears as straight line, but its real curve is 
The Figure 9.6 (!) shows ali comparativo results o f axial velocity (Vz) in isotherma! 
(C) and no isothermal (V) condition at Dr=0,5 m without and with baffles within tubular 
reactor. The curves CO-d.5 &'1d VO-d.5 appear as straight line, in the case o f the curve 
!S 9.2 
The Figure 9.6 (m) expounds comparativo results o f axial velocity 
isothermal (C) and no isothermal (V) condition at Dr=l m without and with bBJ.'1:1es wíthin 
tubular reactor. The curves CO-dl and VO-dl appear as straight line, but in the case of the 
curve VO-dl its real paths is in Figure 9.2 (b). 
Then the axial velocity with reactor diameter at Dr=0,5 m is greater than the ~'l:ial 
velocity with reactor diameter at Dr=l m. The trajectoríes of the curves in constant or 
varíable reaction temperature into reactor with baffles describe same path. The trajectoríes 
o f lhe curves in no isothermal condition without baffles suffer the temperature effect, sue h 
as Figures 9.6 (a) and (b). Therefore the trajectories of the curves in isothermal or no 
isothermal condition with baffles show the location and baffles number inside tubular 
reactor. 
9.2.4 Number of particles 
The comparativo results of the particles number (Np) in isothermal (C) and no 
isothermal (V) condition at reactor diameter Dr=0,5 m and Dr=l m, respectively versus 
length oftubular reactor (Z) are shmvn in Figure 9.7. The particles number were obtained 
without and with baffles inside tubular reactor. The temperature varies inside tubular 
reactor in exothermic and adiabatic o f emulsion polymerízation process o f styrene. 
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Figure 9.7 (a) presents the comparative results of the partic!es number 
isothennal condition with reactor diameter at Dr=0,5 m (CO-d.5) and m (CO-dl) 
without baffles into tubular reactor. Both figures have same behavior. The particles number 
to m is greater than parti eles number to Dr=0,5 m. 
The Figure (b) exhibits the comparatíve results o f the parti eles number in 
isothennal condition at Dr=0,5 m (C6-d.5) and Dr=l m (C6-dl) Nb=6 baffles within 
tubular reactor. Both curves have same behavior. particles number at m is greater 
The Figure 9. 7 (c) expounds the comparative results o f the parti eles number in 
isothennal condition at Dr=0,5 m (Cl8-d.5) and Dr=l m (Cl8-dl) with Nb=l8 baffles in 
tubular reactor. Both curves have same behavior. The parti eles number to Dr= I m is çreoat<er 
9.7 (d) presents the comparative results the partic!es number in no 
isothennal condition at Dr=0,5 m (VO-d.5) and Dr=l m (VO-dl) without baffles into tubular 
reactor. The parti eles number to Dr= 1 m is greater than parti eles number to Dr=0,5 m. The 
curve VO-d.5 has different path that the curve VO-dl. The curve VO-d.5 is straight line, but 
the curve VO-dl is not straight line. 
The Figure 9.7 (e) contains the comparative results of the particles number in no 
isothennal condition at Dr=0,5 m (V6-d.5) and Dr=l m (V6-dl) with Nb=6 baffles into 
tubular reactor. In general, both curves have same behavior, but the curve V 6-d.5 has slight 
difference. The particles number to Dr=0,5 m is slightly higher than particles number to 
Dr=l m. 
The Figure 9.7 (f) presents the comparative results of the particles number in 
isothennal condition (C) at Dr=0,5 m without baffles (CO-d.5) and with Nb=6, 18 baffles 
(C6-d.5, CJ8-d.5) into tubular reactor. The three curves have same behavior. The curve CO-
d.5 has higher particle number than the curves C6-d.5 and C18-d.5. When increase the 
baffles number, the parti ele number decreases. 
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Figure 9.7 Number of particles with diameter of tubular reactor of 0,5 and l m without 
(Nb=O) and with (Nb=6, 18) baffles. 
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The Figure 9. 7 (g) exhibits cornparative results the parti eles nurnber in 
isothennal (C) at Dr=l rn without baffles (CO-di) and with Nb=6, 18 baffles (C6-
dl, Cl8-dl) into tubular reactor. The three curves have sarne behavior. The curve CO-dl 
has higher parti ele nurnber th&YJ the curves C6-d I a'1d C 18-d 1. the baffles 
the particle number decreases. 
The Figure 9.7 (h) presents the comparative resuits of the particles number in no 
isothermal condition at m without baffles and with Nb=6 baffles 
d.5) tubular reactor. two curves have different behaviors. curve V6-d.5 
higher parti ele number than the curves VO-d.5. 
The Figure 9.7 (i) exhibits the cornparative results of the partic!es nurnber in no 
isothermal condition (V) at Dr=l m without baffles (VO-dl) and with Nb=6 baffles (V6-dl) 
tubular reactor. curve V6-dl curves VO-dl. 
The Figure 9.7 G) shows ali cornparatíve results of the particles number in 
isothermal (C) and no isothennal (V) condition at Dr=0,5 rn without and with baffles within 
tubular reactor. In no isothermal condition the curves VO-d.5 and V6-d.5 have higher 
particles number than the three curves in isothermal condition. 
The Figure 9.7 (k) contains all cornparatíve results of the particles nurnber in 
isothermal (C) and no isothermal (V) condition at Dr=l m without and with baffles within 
tubular reactor. In no isothermal condition the curves VO-dl and V6-dl have higher 
particles number than the three curves in isothermal condition. 
Then the parti eles number with reactor diarneter to Dr= l rn is greater than the 
particles number with reactor diarneter to Dr=O,S m. In isothermal condition at Dr=0,5 rn or 
Dr=l rn when increase the baffles number into reactor, the particles nurnber decrease, 
Figures 9.7 (f), (g), respectively. In no isothermal condition at Dr=0,5 mor Dr=l m when 
increase the baffles nurnber inside tubular reactor, the curves V6-d.5 or V6-dl have 
different results that isothermal condition as sho,vn in Figures 9.7 (h) and (i), respectively. 
The traj ectory o f the curves in isothermal o r no isothermal condition in general would have 
different source effects, such as, variable ternperature, reactor diarneter, location and baffles 
number inside tubular reactor as shown in Figures 9.7 G) and (k), respectively. 
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9.3 
The baffles number effect within tubular reactor wíll be analyzed, this analysis will 
be made by means of monomer conversion, interna! transversal area, axial velocity, 
polymer concentration, concentration, 
concentration, particles number, molecular weight distribution, particles 
density o f polymer and monomer, head loss and pressure drop. The analysis take in it count 
the feed (Tf), constant or variable reaction temperature or 
o f the reactor (Dr), and baffles number (Nb ). 
9.3.1 Conversion of Monomer 
9.3.1.1 Simulation to Tf=61J°C, Tr=C and V, Dr=l m, Nb=6 and 18 
o f baffles number 
presented in Figures 7.6 (e) and When the baffles number m<:re:éise 
monomer conversion almost no change as shovm in Figure 7.6 (d). Now 
reactor, the 
Figure 7.6 
(f) the monomer conversion with variable reaction temperature is higher than constant 
reaction temperature. 
9.3.1.2 Simulation to Tf=90°C, Tr=C and V, Dr-1 m, Nb=6 and 18 
The variation of the baffles number in isothermal and no isothermal condition are 
shovm in Figures 9.1 (g) and (h). When the baffles number increase in reactor, the 
monomer conversion is almost the sarne as shown in Figure 9.1 (f). Then the Figure 9.1 (h) 
presents similar conversions in constant reaction temperature when increase the baffles 
number in reactor, but in variable reaction temperature there is a increment in conversion 
when increases the baffles number. 
9.3.1.3 Simulation to Tf=60°C, Tr-C and V, Dr=ll,5 m, Nb=6 and 18 
The varíatíon of baffles number in isothermal and no isothermal condition are 
depicted in Figures 9.4 (f), (h) and (j). When the baffles number increase in reactor, the 
monomer conversion diminishes as shown in Figure 9.4 (f). While the Figure 9.4 (h) shows 
different performance, the increment of the baffles number exhibits opposite results. Now 
in the Figure 9.4 (j) the monomer conversion with variable reaction temperature is higher 
than constant reaction temperature. 
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Transversal An~a 
9.3.2.1 Simulation to Tf=60 o r 90°C, Tr-C o r V, Dr-1 m, Nb=6 :md 18 
The variation ofthe baffles number in reactor is shovm in Figure 7.7 (d). When the 
baffles number increases in re<tcícJr paíhs present more points as geometric efl:"ec;ts 
the baffles number diminishes reactor. Then when baffles 
number inside reactor, the geometric effects could affect in the process of ""''">•vu 
po!ymerization. 
or 90ºC, or V, Dr=O,S m, and 18 
The variation ofthe baffles number in reactor is shown in Figure 9.5 (d). When the 
baffles number increase present more points as geometric effects when the baffles number 
the 
gec,metnc effects affect íhe process 
The Figure 7.7 (d) and Figure 9.5 (d) show same perfonnance, the interna] 
transversal varies between 0,2934-0,785 m2 and 0,0733-0,1963 m2, respectively. 
9.3.3 Axial Velocity 
9.3.3.1 Simulation to Tf=60°C, Tr-C and V, Dr-1 m, Nb=6 and 18 
The variation ofthe baffles number in reactor are shown in Figures 7.8 (d), (e) and 
(f). When the baffles number increase in axial coordinate, the distribution o f the velocity in 
axial direction has unifonn tendency as baffles number exist into reactor, they can be 
observed in the Figures 7.8 (d), (e) and (f). 
9.3.3.2 Simulation to Tf=90°C, Tr-C and V, Dr-1 m, Nb=6 and 18 
The variation of íhe baffles number inside tubular reactor are exhibited in Figures 
9.2 (g), (h) and (i). In ali previously cited figures the distribution of íhe velocíty rs 
according to the baffles number inside tubular reactor. 
9.3.3.3 Simulation to Tf=60°C, Tr-C and V, Dr-0,5 m, Nb=6 and 18 
The variation ofthe baffles number into tubular reactor are presented in Figures 9.6 
(h), G) and (!). These figures confinn the results ofthe Figures 7.8 (d), (e), (f) and Figures 
9.2 (g), (h), (i). Where the baffles number inside tubular reactor detennine íhe distribution 
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o f baffles number 
withín reactor. 
9.3.4 Temperatnre Distribution 
comparativa results o f the variation the baffles nurnber reactor 
is shown in Figure 7.9 simulation conditions were the feed temperatura, 60°C, 
diaméeter o f the reactor, 1 m, without or baffles. The curve V6 shows augment of 
temperatura in axial dil·ection. Then when increase baffles number in reactor, the 
temperatura exhíbits the tendency to the augment. 
9.3.5 Concentration of Polymer 
The variation of the baffles number in isothermal and no isothermal condition are 
Figures 7.1 O some simulation conditions were 
temperatura, 60°C, reactor diarneter, l m, and baffles number 6 and J 8. Figure 7.10 
( d) when the baffles number increase in reactor, the concentration o f polystyrene 
diminishes. Now in the Figure 7.10 (f) the concentration of polystyrene with variab!e 
reaction temperature is higher than constant reaction temperature. 
9.3.6 Concentration of Radicais 
The variation of the baffles number in isothermal and no isothermal condition are 
shown in Figures 7.1 I (d), (e), (f). The simulation conditions were the feed temperature, 
60°C, diarneter ofthe reactor, I m, and baffles number of6 and 18. In the Figure 7.11 (d) 
when the baffles nurnber increase in reactor, the concentration of radicais slightiy 
diminishes. Now in the Figure 7 .ll (f) the concentration o f radicais with variable reaction 
temperature is higher than constant reaction temperatura. 
9.3. 7 Concentration oflnitiator 
The variation of the baffles number in isothermal and no isothermal conditíon are 
stated in Figures 7.!2 (d), (e), (f). The simulation conditions were the feed temperature, 
60°C, diarneter ofthe reactor, 1m, and baffles number of 6 and 18. In the Figure 7.12 (d) 
when the baffles number increase in reactor, the concentration of initiator diminishes 
slightly its consumption. The concentratíon of initiator curve V6 is consurned faster than 
in curve VO. Now in the Figure 7.12 (f) concentration of initiator with variable 
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temperature (V 6) decrease almost all its concentration that constant ternp:=ra.tur·e decreaE:e 
a little (C6, Cl8). 
9.3.8 Number Partides 
to m,Nb=6 
The variation o f the baffles number isothermal and no isothermal conditíon are 
exposed Figures 7.13 the Figure 7.13 (d) when the baffles nUJ:nb:er 
reactor, parti eles While the Figure 7.13 (e) shows different 
perfon:nance, the increment of the baffles nnmber exhibits opposite the 
Figure 7.13 (f) the particles nnmber with variable temperature is higher than constant 
temperature. 
v, m, 
the baffles number in isotherma! and no rsc:th<,mlal coJaditio:n are 
shown Figures 9.3 (f), (g), (h). When the baffles number increase in reactor, the pa.rticles 
nnmber slightly diminishes as shown in Figure 9.3 (f). As long as the Figure 9.3 (g) 
exhibits opposite results when baffles nnmber increase. Then the Figure 9.3 (h) presents a 
tendency o f reduction o f the parti eles number in constant reaction temperature and augment 
in variable reaction temperature when increase the baffles nnmber in reactor. 
9.3.8.3 Simulation to Tf=60°C, Tr=C and V, Dr-0,5 m, Nb=6 and 18 
The variation of baffles nnmber in isothen:nal and no isothen:nal condition are 
presented in Figures 9.7 (g), (i), (k). When the baffles nnmber increase in reactor, the 
particles nnmber somewhat diminish as shown in Figure 9.7 (g). While the Figure 9.7 (i) 
shows different performance, the increment o f the baffles nnmber exhibits opposite results. 
Now in the Figure 9. 7 (j) the parti eles number with variable reaction temperature is higher 
than constant reaction temperature. 
9.3.9 Molecular Weight Distribution 
Tbe variation of the baffles nnmber in isotherma! and no isothermal condition are 
shown in Figures 7.15 and 7.16. The simulation conditions were the feed temperature, 
60°C, diarneter of the reactor, 1 m, and baffles number of 6 and 18. These figures have 
average molecular weight, polydispersity, mole fraction and weight fraction. The 
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companson Figures 7,15 (a)-7. 7.15 (c)-7.16 (b), 7.15 (e)-7J6 (c), acd 7.15 
(g)-7.16 (d) present same perfonnacce, however variation ofthe results cac be different 
a little. With reference to the comparison ofthe Figures 7.14 (b)-7.15 (b), 7.14 (d)-7.15 (d), 
7. (f)-7.15 (±), and 7.14 (h)-7.15 (h) show different perfonnance. Moreover the average 
molecular weight and polydispersity are pretty different, the polydispersity 1s 
unifonn when increase the baffles nurnber in variable temperature. 
The o f the baffles number in and no are 
exhibited in Figures 7.17 (f), (g), (h). The simulation conditions were the feed temperature, 
60°C, diameter ofthe reactor, l m, and baffles nurnber of 6 and 18. In the Figure 7.17 (f) 
the baffles number the particle number slightly diminishes its 
While the 7.17 (g) shows different increment o f baffles 
number exhibits opposite results. Now in the Figure 7J 7 (h) the size of polymer partido 
with variable reaction temperature are less high than constant reaction temperature. 
9.3.11 Viscosity Distribution 
The variation o f the baffles number in isothennal and no isothenna! condition are 
shown in Figures 7.18 (b)-(c), (d)-(e). The simulation conditions were the feed ternperature, 
60°C, diarneter o f the reactor, I m, and baffles nurnber o f 6 and 18. In the Figures 7.18 (b )-
(c) when the baffles nurnber increase in reactor, the viscosity distribution show sarne 
distribution. While in the Figures 7.18 (d)-(e) expose different behavior, these figures show 
that when increase the baffles number the viscosity is constant and diminish. 
9.3.12 Density o f Polymer Anel Monomer 
The comparative resu!ts o f the variation o f the baffles nurnber inside tubular reactor 
are shown in Figures 7.19 (c), ( d). The simulation conditions were the feed ternperature, 
60°C, diarneter of the reactor, l m, and baffles nurnber of 6 and 18. When the baffles 
nurnber increase the wide o f the curves o f polymer and monomer present some diminution 
in the Figures 7.19 (c) and (d), respectively. 
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The variation of the baffles number in isothermal and no isothermal condition are 
shown in Figures 7.20 (d), (e), (f). The simulation conditions were the feed temperature, 
60°C, diameter of the 1 m, baffles number 6 and 18. Figure 7.20 
baffles number increase in reactor, head loss increase its values according to 
batnt:s number, before situation is equal in the Figure 7.20 (e). Now in the Figure 7.20 
head loss variab!e temperature is slíghtly less than the constant ternp<~ratur,e, 
the"etore the head loss the effects the number and temperature. 
9.3.14 Pressure Drop 
The variation of the baffles number in isothermal and no isothermal condition are 
m 7.21 (f). simulation corJdi1:iorls were the feed ternp•:rature, 
60°C, diameter o f the reztct<Jr l m, and baffles nuJnb:;r 6 18. the Figure 7.21 
when the baffles number increase in reactor, the pressure drop increase its values according 
to the baffles number, before situation is equal in the Figure 7.21 (e). Now in Figure 
7.21 (f) the pressure drop váth variable temperature is slightly lower than constant 
temperature. Therefore the pressure drop receives the effects of the baffles number and 
temperature. 
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RESUMO DO CAPÍTULO X 
MENDOZA MARÍN, EL Modeiagem, simulação e análise de desempenho de reatores tuhuiares de polimerização 
com deflecto:res internos, Tese (Doutorado em Engenharia Química- .Área de Processos Químicos)-
Faculdade de Engenharia Química, Universidade Estadual de Campinas -lJNICAMP, 2004. 
O Capítulo representa a discussão dos resultados da presente tese em Íorma comparativa 
sem e com chicanas dentro do reator tubular em condições isotérmicas e não isotérmicas. O 
Capítulo X é importante porque permite examinar e obter algumas explicações e conclusões 
sobre o tema investigado como o comportamento das simulações para um melhor e seguro 
escalonamento a outras condições operacionais. Os objetivos do Capítulo X são: examinar 
os res1Jlta.dos simulação sem e com chicanas dentro 
isotérmicas e não isotérmicas. 
Conclusão do Capítulo X: No Capítulo foram apresentados as analises globais de todos 
os resultados de simulação segundo os diferentes condições aplicados na presente tese. A 
analise apresenta-se em três situações: reator tubular sem chicanas, reator tubular com 
chicanas e o reator tubular em condições isotérmicas e não isotérmicas. Em cada caso 
foram discutidos os resultados mais significativos e essenciais que permitiram diferenciar o 
comportamento do reator em diferentes condições como temperatura de reação constante e 
variável, reator tubular sem e com chicanas, temperatura de alimentação, diãmetro do 
reator, receita, processo adiabático, reação exotérmica, calor de reação constante e 
velocidade completamente desenvolvido; também obter conclusões sobre modelagem, o 
método numérico aplicado, os algoritmos dos programas em Fortran e a presença das 
chicanas. O Capítulo X ressalta o comportamento do reator tubular em relação as 
características essenciais do fenômeno investigado. 
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obtained for constant temperature According to Figures 9.! and (d) the 
conversion with feed temperature at 90°C is larger than the conversion wilh feed 
temperature at 60°C in constant or variable reaction temperature as expected. Moreover in 
Figure 9.1 (h) the monomer conversion v;:ith variab!e reaction temperature (V0-90) is 
slightly larger than that constant temperature (C0-90). In agreement with 
Figures 9.4 (a) and (d) the monomer conversion at reactor diarneter of Dr=l m is larger 
COJ1Vé:rsion at reactor of m, for both in isothermal and no 
As can be seen 9.4 G) lhe monomer conversion 
with variable reJrction temperatnre (VO-d.5) is larger than monomer conversion for 
constant reaction temperature (CO-d.5). Then the monomer conversion wilh variable 
reaction temperature is larger than the monomer conversion at constant reaction 
temperature for the feed temperature as well as for 
work. 
reactor diarneter were used 
are a ( Az) in different conditíons 
versus along the reactor length (Z) are exhibíted in Figures 7.7 and 9.5. In lhe Figure 7.7 (a) 
the interna! transversal area is constant. According to the Figure 9.5 (a) it is possible to 
observe that lhe internai transversal area is constant for reactor diarneter at Dr=0,5 m (Nb0-
d.5) or Dr=l m (NbO-dl). The interna! transversal area has effect in the emulsion 
polymerizatíon process of styrene. 
The simulation results o f the axial velocity (V z) in different conditions along lhe 
reactor length (Z) are exposed in Figures 7.8, 9.2 and 9.6. In lhe Figure 7.8 (a) the axial 
velocity (CO) is constant when the reaction temperature is constant, this condition was used 
as developed flow for lhe tubular reactor without baffles. In the sarne Figure 7.8 (a) it can 
be seen that lhe axial velocity (VO) increases for variable reaction temperature. The Figure 
9.2 (a) gives sarne behavior that the Figure 7.8 (a), but with feed temperature at 90°C. It can 
be noted in Figure 9.2 (b) that the axial velocity (C0-90) with feed temperatnre to 90°C is 
larger than the axial velocity (C0-60) with feed temperature at 60°C. As can be seen in 
Figure 9.2 (e), the axial velocity increases with feed temperatnre at 60°C o r 90°C. Now the 
Figure 9.6 (a) presents lhe same behavior than the Figures 9.2 (a) and 7.8 (a), but with 
reactor diarneter at Dr=0,5 m. In Figure 9.6 (c) is shovvn the sarne behavior than the Figure 
9.2 (b), but with reactor diameter of Dr=0,5 and Dr=l m. Other Figure 9.6 (f) presents 
constant velocities along the axis z. Therefore the axial velocity variable reacticm 
2!3 
temperatufe ÍS mt;iKl 
velocity suffer 
the velocity constant reaction temperature. axial 
geometric and ten1peTature effects too. 
The predictions results of the axial temperature distribution (T) in different 
conditions reactor Iength are depicted Figure axial temperature 
(VO) is variable along ax1s z as be seen from Figure 7.9. temperature 
varies in exotherrnic and adiabatic process and density o f polymer and monomer is allowed 
to reference to the Figure (c) axial temperature was compared for 
others results, where axial temperature without baffles (VO) is higher isotherrnal 
condition (C). Then according to the exotherrnic reaction and adiabatic process and variable 
density of polymer and monomer, The axial temperature distribution varies inside the 
tubular reactor according to the exotherrnic reaction and adiabatic process. 
simulation ""''w,, 
the reactor length (Z) are expounded in Figure 7.1 O. concentration of 
polystyrene m variable reaction temperature (VO) is higher than the concentration of 
polystyrene for constant reaction temperature (CO) as shown in Figure 7.1 O (a). The 
concentration of po1ystyrene in constant or variable reaction temperature is exhibited as a 
base to compare to others results as shown in Figures 7.10 (d), (e) and (f). And these results 
are due to the temperature effect. 
The simulation results ofthe radical concentrations (CRw) in different conditions 
along the reactor length (Z) are exposed in Figure 7.11. The concentration of radicais in 
variable reaction temperature (VO) is the higher than the concentration of radicais in 
constant reaction temperature (CO) as shown in Figure 7.11 (a). Therefore the concentration 
of radicais in variable reaction temperature ís larger than in constant reaction temperature, 
this result is due to the temperature effect. 
The simulation results of the concentration oj initiator (CI) in different conditions 
along the reactor length (Z) are presented in Figure 7.12. The concentration of initiator in 
variable reaction temperature (VO) is consumed quicker than the concentration of initiator 
in constant reaction temperatme (CO) as shown in Figure 7.12 (a). Therefore the 
concentration of initiator in variable reaction temperature is larger than in constant reaction 
temperature, this result could be by the temperature effect. 
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simulation results of um/Jer (Np) in dífferent conditions along 
the reactor length (Z) are shown in Figures 7.!3, 9.3 and 9.7. According to the Figure 7.13 
(a) can be observed that the particles number for variable reaction temperature (VO) is 
wg.ucL than to constant reaction temperature (CO). Moreover 7.13 (d), and 
particles number constant or variable reaction temperature is shown as a base to 
compare whit others results. In Figures 9.3 (a) and ( d) it is clear that the particles number 
feed temperature to 90°C is higher than the conversion feed to 60°C 
in constant or reaction temperature .. Another Figures 9.3 (f), (g) (h) contain the 
particles number as a base to compare with other results. \Vhile in the Figure 9.3 (i) the 
particles number with variable reaction temperature (V0-90) is the higher than to constant 
reaction temperature (C0-90) beneath feed temperature to 90°C. As far as the diameter 
reactor is concemed Figures ( d) number at reactor diameter 
m is higher than the conversion at reactor díameter m, both and 
no ísothermal condition, respectively. With reference to Figures 9.7 (f), (g), (h), (í), G) 
and (k) the particles number in isothermal and no isothermal condition are plotted as base 
o f comparison. Looking at Figure 9.7 Q), it can be observed that the number of particle with 
variable reaction temperature (VO-d.5) is higher than the particles number in constant 
reaction temperature (CO-d.5). Then the particles number with variable reaction 
temperature is higher than the particles number in constant reaction temperature at feed 
temperature or reactor diameter simulated. 
The simulation results of the molecular weigilt distribution in different conditions 
of average molecular weight and polydispersity versus monomer conversion (Xj), mole 
(Xpi) and weight (Wpi) fraction versus chain size o f the polymer (i) are shown in Figure 
7.14. With references to the Figures 7.14 (a) and (b) indicate that the number average 
molecular (MnCO) and the weight average molecular (MwCO) in isotherrnal condition are 
different to the number average molecular (Mn VO) and the weight average molecular 
(MwVO) for the no isothermal condition. On the other hand it can be observed that the 
polydispersity has same behavior, but the point upon the curves are different as shown in 
Figures 7.14 (c) and ( d). The geometric chain length distribution norrnalized o r mole 
fraction in no isothermic condition has better chain distribution than mole fraction for 
isothermic condition as shown in Figures 7.14 (e) and (f). Conceming to the Figures 7.14 
(g) and (h) molecular weight distribution normalized or weight fraction in no isotherm:tc 
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co:ndJ.tJon presents closer chain distribution than the weight fraction isothermic condition. 
Therefore the molecular weight distribution improves with variable reaction temperature 
for the tubular reactor. Also the polydispersity in variable reaction temperature is more 
Uo'liforrn for high conversions 
conditions. 
monomer which are for non 
The simulation results o f the for different conditions along 
reactor length are shovvn Figure 7.17. The unswollen polymer particles m 
variable reaction temperature (VO) are smaller than the unswollen particles for 
constant reaction temperature (CO) as shown in Figure 7J 7 (c). re!ation to the can be 
observed that The polymer partic!es size in isothermal and no isothermal condition were 
plotted (Figures 7.! 7 (f), (g) and (h)) as a base to compare others results as baffled 
polymer particles reactor was 
submitted to variable temperature. the variable reaction temperature 
the tubular reactor has effect the size of po!ymer particles with opposite results to the 
concentration of monomer, axial velocity, axial temperature, concentration of polymer, 
concentration o f radicais, and molecular weíght distribution. 
The simulation results of viscosity distribution in different conditions versus 
monomer conversion (Xj) are exposed in Figure 7.1 8. The viscosity distribution in variable 
reaction temperature (VO) decreases when compared to constant reaction temperature (CO) 
as shown in the Figures 7.18 (d) and (a), respectively, The viscosity is maintained almost 
constant from the inlet to 3 m long o f the tubular reactor in variable reaction temperature as 
shown in Figure 7.18 (b ), but the viscosity distributíon for constant reaction temperature 
increases from inlet up to reactor exit, as shown in Figure 7.18 (a). Therefore the viscosity 
for variable reaction temperature is !ess than the víscosity for constant reaction temperature 
and the variable reaction temperature has effect at the viscosity distribution. 
The simulation results of the density of polymer and monomer m different 
conditions versus axial temperature (T) are shown in Figure 7.19. Both lhe density of 
polystyrene (PVO) and monomer styrene (MVO) decrease from feed until reactor outlet in 
adiabatic process. This reduction is uniform a!ong side tubular reactor as shovm in Figure 
7.19 (b), Therefore, the density of polymer and monomer decrease with variable reaction 
temperature. 
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Slrnu,latJ.on results of (Hf) conditions along 
reactor length are presented m Figure 7.20. head loss in variable reaction 
temperature (VO) is the higher than the head loss in constant reaction temperature (CO) as 
ShO\Vn Figure 7.20 (a). The head loss at constant or variable reatctíon temperature is 
exhibited as a base to compare 7.20 (d), and 
The simulation resu!ts of the different conditions along the 
reactor length are Figure 7 .21. drop for variable reactíon 
ten1pe:rature (VO) is higher the pressure drop constant reaction temperature (CO) as 
shown in Figure 7.21 (a). Therefore the pressure drop in variable reaction temperature is 
larger than in constant reaction temperature, this result cou!d be by the axial velocity and 
axial temperature effect. 
The simulation resu!ts of monomer conversion (Xj) in different conditions 
along the reactor length (Z) are displayed in Figures 7.6, 9.1 and 9.4. For isothermic 
condition when the baffles nurnber increase in reactor, the monomer conversion diminishes 
as shown in Figure 7.6 (d). While the Figure 7.6 (e) shows different performance in no 
isothermic conditíon, the increment of the baffles nurnber exhibits opposite results. 
Looking at the Figure 7.6 (f) the monomer conversion wíth variable reaction temperature is 
higher than for constant reaction temperature. According to the Figure 9.1 (f) when the 
baffles nurnber increase in isothermic condition, the monomer conversion slightly 
diminishes. As long as the Figure 9.1 (g) exhibits opposite results when baffles nurnber 
increase in no isothermic condition. Concerning to the Figure 9.1 (h) it can be seen a 
tendency of the conversion decrease for constant reaction temperature when increase the 
baffles nurnber in the reactor. In isothermic condition and reactor diameter of Dr=0,5 m 
when the baffles number increase, the monomer conversion diminishes as shown in Figure 
9.4 (f). On the other hand the Figure 9.4 (h) shows different performance for no isothermic 
condition and reactor diameter at Dr=O,S m. Whilst in the Figure 9.4 (j) the monomer 
conversion with variable reaction temperature is higher than constant reaction temperature. 
Then the monomer conversion for constant reaction temperature diminishes when the 
baffles nurnber increase. 
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predictions results for im'en~al trans1versal area (Az) in differ,ent conditions 
along reactor length are exhibited in Figures 7,7 and 9S In agreement with the 
Figure 7,7 (d) when the baffles number increase in reactor, the paths present more poínts as 
effects that when baffles number díminishes. This sarne can be 
observed in Figure at reactor diarneter Dr=0,5 m. lu fact interna! transversal area 
is a geometric fact that affects in t.he emulsion polymerization process. 
vel,odry (Vz) in different conditions the 
reactor length are shown Figures 7.8, 9.2 and 9,6, When the baffles number 
lhe distribution o f the velocity axial direction has a tendency to be uniform as depicted in 
Figures 7.8 (d), (e) and (f). In all previously cited figures the distribution ofthe velocity is 
according to the baffles number; these sarne results are shown in Figures 92 (g), (h) and (i) 
and G) baffles number the clí,trí h1 
trajectory ofthe velocity within tubular reactor. Moreover the velocrity suffer 
effects the baffles number, reactor geometric (diarneter), feed temperature, and 
variable reaction temperature, 
The simulation results of the axial temperature distribution (T) in different 
conditions along the reactor length (Z) are revealed in Figure 7.9. Vihen the baffles number 
increase the curves V6 increases in quantity in axial direction as shown in Figure 7.9 (b), 
(c). This behavior is by the augment from fully developed and diminution until fully 
developed ofthe axial velocity beneath or over baffles as shown for exarnple in Figure 7,8. 
The position o f internai transversal area inside the tubular reactor has effect in reactant mix 
as shown in Figure 7.7. The localization of axial velocity and position of transversal area 
has effect until half reactor in axial temperature distribution, after the increment of the 
temperature give constant monomer conversion as shown e.g. Figure 7.6 variable 
reaction temperature. Then when increase the baffles number, the axial temperature 
exhibits the tendency to increase due to better mix and heat transfer condition. 
The simulation results of the concentration of polysryrene (CPs) m different 
conditions along the reactor length (Z) are shown in Figure 7.10, In isothermic condition 
when the baffles number increases, the concentration of polystyrene decreases as shown in 
Figure 7.10 (d). While the Figure 7.10 (e) presents different performance in no isothermic 
condition, the increment of the baffles number leads to opposite results. The concentration 
of po!ystyrene with variable reaction temperature (Figure 7.! O (f)) is higher constant 
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reaction temperature. 
increase inside reactor isothermal, but in no isothermal condition show opposite results. 
Therefore the concentration o f polystyrene suffers the effects o f the baffles number, and the 
axial variable reaction ternp<eratm 
simulation results of the (CRw) 
conditions along the reactor length (Z) are exposed in Figure 7. ll. In isothermic condition 
when the baffles number mcrease into reactor, the concentration of radicais slightly 
diminishes as shown in 7.ll to the Figure 7.11 (e) shows different 
performance in no isothermic condition, the increment of the baffles number exhibits 
opposite results, the curve V 6 has the highest concentration o f radicals from the half o f the 
reactor. In agreement with the Figure 7.11 (f) the concentration of radicais with variable 
1s higher constao! the of radicais 
diminishes the baffles number increase isothermal condition, but the curve V6 
increases the radicais. Therefore the concentration of radicais suffers the effects of the 
baffles number, and the axial variable reaction temperature. 
The simulation results of the concentration oj initiator (CI) in different conditions 
along the reactor length (Z) are presented in Figure 7.12. In isothermic condition when the 
baffles number increase in reactor, the concentration of initiator diminishes slightly its 
consumption as shown in Figure 7.12 (d). But the Figure 7.12 (e) shows different 
performance, the increment ofthe baffles number exhibits opposite results, the curve V6 is 
consumed very quick. With regard to the Figure 7.12 (f) the concentration ofinitiator with 
variable temperature (V 6) decrease almost all that the constant temperature decrease a litt!e 
(C6, C 18). Then the concentration o f initiator is consumed less when the baffles number 
increase in isothermal condition, but the curve V 6 is consumed very quick. Therefore the 
concentration of initiator suffers the effects of the baffles number, and the axial variable 
reaction temperature. 
The predictions results o f the particles number (Np) in different conditions along 
the reactor length (Z) are shown in Figures 7.13, 9.3 and 9.7. In isothermic condition when 
the baffles number increase in reactor, the particles number diminish as shown in Figure 
7.!3 (d). According to the Figure 7.13 (e) shows different performance, the increment of 
the baffles number exhíbits opposite results. As for the Figure 7.13 (f) the particles number 
with variable temperature (V6) is higher than constant temperature (C6, 8). isothermic 
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at feed temperature 90°C when the baffles number increase 
partic!es nurcber s!ightly diminishes as shown in Figure 9.3 (f). As !ong as the Figure 9.3 
(g) exhibits opposite results when baffles nurcber increase in no isothermic condition at 
feed 90°C. Now Figure 9.3 (h) presents a o f reduction o f 
in constant temperature, but variable temperature shows opposite 
results when increase lhe baffles nurcber. the olher hand in isolhermic condition at 
reactor diameter Dr=O,S m when lhe baffles number increase reactor, 
nurcber diminish as shown 9.7 (f). the Figure 9.7 (h) shows 
different performance in no isothermic condition at reactor diameter Dr=0,5 m, 
increment of the baffles nurcber exhibits opposite results. According to the Figure 9.7 (!) 
the particles nurcber with variable reaction temperature is higher than constant reaction 
ternpi:ratune. Then parti eles number variable reaction temperature (V 6-d.5) is higher 
than particles nurcber in constant reaction (C6-d.5, Cl8-d.5). the 
parti eles nurcber suffers lhe effects o f baffles number, reactor geometric ( diameter), the 
feed temperature, and lhe axial variable reaction temperature. 
The predictions results of the molecular weight distribution in different conditions 
o f average molecular weight and polydispersíty versus monomer conversion (Xj), and mole 
(Xpí) and weight (Wpi) fraction versus chain size of lhe polymer (i) are shown in Figures 
7.15 and 7.16. The comparison ofthe Figures 7.15 (a)-7.16 (a), 7.15 (c)-7.16 (b), 7.15 (e)-
7 .16 (c), and 7.15 (g)-7.16 ( d) present same performance, however the variation o f the 
resu!ts can be different a little. With reference to the comparison ofthe Figures 7.14 (b)-
7.15 (b), 7.14 (d)-7.15 (d), 7.!4 (f)-7.15 (f), and 7.14 (h)-7.15 (h) show different 
performance. Moreover the average molecular weight and po!ydispersity are pretty 
different, the polydispersíty is a!most uniform when increase the baffles number in variable 
reaction temperature. Then the number and weight molecular improve its distribution, lhe 
polydispersity is more uniform, the mole and weight fraction improve its distribution when 
the baffles number increase inside the tubular reactor. Therefore the molecular weight 
distribution suffers lhe effects of the baffles number, and lhe axial variab!e reaction 
temperature. 
The simulation results ofthe polymer particles size in different conditions along the 
reactor lenglh (Z) are shown in Figure 7.17. isothermic condition when lhe baffles 
number increase reactor, the partic!e nurcber slightly diminishes its size as shown 
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Figure 7.17 (f). Now the 7.! 7 (g) shows 
condition, the increment of baffles number exhibits opposíte results. m Figure 
7.17 (h) the size o f polymer particle with variable reaction temperature are less high than 
polymer particles in constant reaction temperature. Then the polymer particle size 
diminishes when the baffles number increase reactor. Therefore particle 
srze the effects o f the baffles number, and the axial variable reaction temperature. 
simulation resu!ts of visco5:ity distrillutifon different conditions versus 
monomer conversion (Xj) are exposed Figure 7.!8. In isothermic cond:!tlc•n when 
baffles number increase in reactor, viscosity distribution show sarne distribution as 
shown in Figures 7.18 (b)-(c). While in the Figures 7.18 (d)-(e) expose different behavior in 
no ísothermic condition, these figures show that when increase the baffles number the 
varmo.te n~act.ion temperature 
decrease when baffles number increase inside the reactor. 
viscosity dístribution suffers the effects of the baffles number, and axial variable reaction 
temperature. 
The simulation results of the density of polymer and monomer in different 
conditíons versus axial temperature (T) are expounded in Figure 7.19. When the baffles 
number increase the wide of the curves of polymer and monomer present some diminution 
in the Figures 7.19 (c) and (d), respectively, because the density of monomer increase its 
slightly values. Then the distribution of points over the trajectories of the density of 
polymer and monomer can be observed that are different when the baffles number increase 
in to reactor. Therefore the density o f polymer and monomer suffer the effects o f the baffles 
number, and axial variable reaction temperature. 
The simuiation results o f the head loss (Hf) in different condítions along the reactor 
length (Z) are presented in Figure 7.20. In isothermic condition when the baffles number 
increase in reactor, the head loss increase íts va!ues according to the baffles number as 
shmvn in Figure 7.20 (d), before situation is equa] in the Figure 7.20 (e). But in the Figure 
7.20 (f) the head loss with variable temperature is slightly less than the constant 
temperature. Then head loss varies according to the location and baffles number inside the 
tubular reactor. Therefore the head loss receives the effects o f the baffles number, internai 
angle baffle, baffle length, baffle separatíon, baffle location and axial variable temperature. 
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(L1Pr) in different conditions along 
reactor length (Z) are shown in Figure 7.2L In isothermic condition when the baffles 
nurnber increase in reactor, the frictional pressure drop increase its values according to the 
oactm;, nurnber as in Figure 7.21 (d), situation is m Figure 7.21 
Now the Figure 7.2! (f) pressure drop variable temperature is slightly 
!ess than constant temperature. Then the frictional pressure drop varies according to the 
location and baffles nurnber within tubular reactoL the pressure receives the 
effect of lhe baffles nurnber, interna! angle baffle, baffle length, baffle separation, baffle 
location and variable temperature. 
10.3 ISOTHERMAL AND NO ISOTHERJVIAL TUBULAR REACTOR 
rsc>thíom1al and no isothermal condition wi1:ho•ut 
inside tubular reactor performance and lhe causes such as lhe constant 
reaction temperalure, variable reaclion temperature, tubular reactor withoul baffles, tubular 
reactor wíth baffles, feed temperature, tubular reactor diameter, recipe, adíabatic process, 
reaction heat, exotbermic reaction and ful!y developed velocity at reactor ínlet are shown in 
Figures 7.6-7.8, 7.13, 9.1-9.7. They influence in lhe reactor performance and the emulsion 
polymerization process of styrene. But the recipe, adiabatic process, reaction heat, 
exotbermic reaction and ful!y developed velocity at reactor inlet are maintained constants in 
the present thesis. 
The Figure 7.6 (f) shows that the converswns of monomer in no isothermic 
condition are higher than the conversion in isothermic condition without andíor with baffles 
inside the tubular reactor for conditions of exotbermic, adiabatic, variable density and 
others approximations. One can extend the before results when is simulated at feed 
temperature 90°C as shown in Figure 9.1, and at reactor diameter 0,5 mas shown in Figure 
9.4. 
The Figure 7.13 (f) show that the particles nurnber in no isothermic condition are 
larger than lhe particles nurnber in isothermic condition without andíor with baffles inside 
the tubular reactor for conditions of exothermic, adiabatic, variable density, and others 
approximatíons. One can extend the before results when is simulated at feed temperature 
90°C as shown in Figure 9.3, and at reactor diameter 0,5 mas shown in Figure 9.7. 
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axial velocity as shown in Figures 7.8, 9.2 and 9.6 vary according to the position and 
baffles number inside the tubular reactor. In isothermíc and no isothermic condition will be 
interna! transversal area not suffer dilation without or with 
baffies inside tubular reactor. velocities no isothermic conditíon are higher 
than axial velocity in isothennic condition wrthcmt and/or with baffles inside the tubular 
reactor. 
The 10.1 shows a results resume of the constant reaction temperature (CRT) 
and the variable reaction temperature (VRT) of emulsion polymerization process of styrene 
without and with baffles inside polymerization tubular reactor. The conversion and partícles 
number in vatiable reactíon temperature show dífferent performance that in constant 
reaction temperature baffles. On the 
analytical (our results), experimental (literature) a.11d simulation (literature) results as 
described Chapter they are concordant. 
Table ! O.l The converswn and parti eles number m constant and vatiable reaction 
temperature. 
EFFECT CRT 
' 
VRT 
Nb=O Nb=6, 18 Nb=O i Nb=6 
Tf=60'C, Dr= I m ~imilar lhe Fig. 7.6 Diminish Fig. 7.6 ~imilar lhe Fig. 7.6 Augment V6 Fig. 
(a, d, f) to Fig. 8.1 (b, c, d, f). (a, e, f) to Fig. 8.1 7.6 (b, e, f). 
(c, d), Fig.8.2 (a). (c, d), Fig.8.2 (a). 
Tf=90°C, Dr= l m Similar lhe Fig. 9.1 Diminish Fig. 9.1 ' Similar the Fig. 9.1 Augment V6 Fig. 
(a, o i) to our (b, c, g, i). (d, h, i) to our 9.1 (e, g, h). 0' 
Xj results Fig. 7.6: results Fig. 7.6: 
Tf=60°C, Dr= I m. Tf=60°C, Dr= l m. 
Tf=60°C, Dr=0,5 m Similar lhe Fig. 9.4 Diminish Fig. 9.41 Similar the Fig. 9.4 Augment V6 Fig. 
(a, a k) to our 1 (b, c, g, k). (d, e, k) to our 9.4 (e, h,j). 0' 
results Fig. 7.6:! results Fig. 7.6: 
Tf=60°C, Dr= I m. Tf=60'C, DF! m. 
j Tf=60'C, DFI m : .S.Im!lar the Fig. D1mimsh F1g ~imilar the Fig. Augment V6 Fig. 
I 17.13 (a, d, f) to Fig. 7.13 (b, c, d, f). 7.13 (a, e, f) to Fig. 7.13 (b, e, f). 
I 1 8.4 (a). 8.4 (a). 
Tf=90°C, Dr=l m Similar the Fig. 9.3 Diminish Fig. 9.3 Similar the Fig. 9.3 Augment V6 Fig. 
(a, a i) to our (b, c, g, i). (d, h, i) to our 9.3 (e, g, h). 
"' Np results Fig. 7.13: results Fig. 7.!3: 
' ~ 
I Tf=60°C, DF! m. Tf=60°C, Dr=I m. 
Tf=6o~c, Dr=0,5 m I Similar lhe Fig. 9.7 Diminish Fig. 9.7 Similarthe Fig. 9.7 Augment V6 Fig. 
(a, g, k) to our (b, c, g, k). (d, e, k) to our 9.7 (e, h,j) 
I results
0 
Fig. 7.13: I I results Fig. 7.13: 
I Tf=60 C, DFl m. 1 Tf=60°C, Dr= l m 
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In reference to the others such as axial temperature, coJacentrati<m 
po!ymer, concentration radicais, concentration of initiator, head loss, and pressure drop 
at feed temperature 90°C and reactor diameter Dr=O ,5 m could have same performance that 
the monomer conversion (Xj) and particles number (Np) present in Table 1 0.1. In particular 
molecular weight distribution, of polymer distribution, and variable 
density o f polymer and monomer could have different performance as described in Sections 
7 l 7J 1, 7.12, and 7J4J, respectively. Regarding molecular distribution 
variable rP''0''''m temperature is better its distribution that in constant reaction temperature 
as shovvn Figures 7.14, 7J5 and 7.!6. As of polymer particle in variable or 
constant reaction temperature diminishes its size until uniform distribution as shown in 
Figure 7.! 7. As to viscosity distribution in variable reaction temperature diminishes its 
v1sco:;lty as shown 7.18. to monomer 
7.19. 
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mathematical models 
research objectives. 
CONCLUSIONS 
describe ali obtaioed results appear to be suitable 
experimental results of the literature in isothermic and no ísothermic conditíon, without 
baffies. For the case with baffles the data were available. 
volume method have been applied successful. It mlu>V·t:u to reproduce the 
anctlvtiical and It showed to a rol::ust me:thc>d 
boundedness, transportiveness o f the flow of emulsion polymerization process of 
styrene at isothermic and no isothermic condition, without and with baffles inside tubular 
reactor. 
The numerical method algorithm was developed based on the cause-effect and 
antecedent-consequence procedure, and as mentioned ít worked well for ali the considered 
situation. 
The model equation were based on mass, momentum and energy conservation 
principies, coupled with the rate of emulsion polymerization for the styrene. They were 
developed for the reactor tubular without and with baffles. The propose design showed to 
be more suitable to achieve better product characterization number of particles, molecular 
weight distributíon, size of polymer particles, and viscosity distribution at isothermic 
condition. The same may be said for the reactor under non isothermic conditions when 
compared with the isothermal ones. 
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SUGGESTIONS 
In to continue research, a just be to out on 
thls thesis, in more complete process 
description. Among cou!d be mentioned to increase mode! ( since 
only one dimensional approach was adopted), take 
assume fully developed lan1inar 
account the dynamics and do not 
An interesting analysis to be made is that related to the impact of the baffles 
geometry, baffle inclination and size as well as the baffles arrangements. Also the reactor 
behavior is important to have a general idea of this alternativo design. Some possible 
arrangements are proposed Figures I (c). 
Reactants Products 
(a) 
(l:J) 
Reactants Products 
(c) 
Figure l Angle baffles arrangement inside tubular reactor with mix arrangement (symmetric 
and asymmetric). 
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